
House, Senate 
Near Harmony 
Over '68 Budget
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• AUSTIN. 1*1. (UPK -  Houm 
and Senate confareea were near 
agreement today on a 12.4 bll> 
lion state budget bill for 1988, 
clearing one of the major hur> 
dies which must see action be
fore the sessioii closes May .9.

The 10-man conference com
mittee, with both Lt. Gov. Pres
ton Smith and Speaker Ben 
Barnes assisting, worked until 
late Monday Bight, mostly on 
salaries of top agency officials. 
When the meeting broke up 
shorUy after 10 p.m.. It was 
agreed that about two .more 
hours of work was needed to 
complete the compromise.

Comfrietion of the budget bill 
will leave Congressional and 
kgiaiative redistrlctlng as the. 
other major problems still to 
be aolvod.

Rep. Gus Mutacher of Bren 
ham, chairman of the House Re- 
districting Conunittee, said his 
panel had worked out an agree
ment with Senate teadws on a 
congressional redistricting bill 
and expect it to get out of the 
Heuse committee this after 
noon.

Mutscher said the compromise 
will leave Rep. Win Teague, 
D-Tex., of GoOege Station in 
southom DMlas and Tarrant 
counties, the nnajor point of con 
tention, but cut his district two 
counties short of the .Golf Coast.

The Senate version had 
Teague’s district running from 
Southern Dallas and Tarrant 
county in a narrow strip all the 
way to the Gulf in Brasoria 
County.

Tbe biggest budget agreement 
Monday night was the adoption 
0( the House version giving A3 
million to the Water PoUutioo 
Control Board. The Senate blU

bad appropriated less than 
9900,000 for the board, which 
will become the “watmr quality 
board" under a Mil passed by 
both chambers.

The conferees, led by Sen. 
A. M. Aikin J r  of Paris and 
Rep W. S. Heatly of Paducah, 
lo t into a squabble over how 
much salary increases should 
given to top admi/iistrativo and 
executive aides.

The subject was brought up 
by Smith, who objected to some 
raises which went as high as 
17,500 above present salaries in 
tbe attorney general’s office.

Heatly objected that this sec
tion already has been agreed 
upon by conferees, but Smith 
insisted that a 97,900 raise was 
too much for any state em
ploye.

There were some rather 
sharp renuHTks exchanged Mon-

Mideast Moves 
To Brink of War
Arnerican Tourists 
FUe From. Israel

LniUd Press bteraatioBal
1110 Middle East moved to the brink of wap today, and

___ ^ ______________ _______  American tourists began fleeing thieatened Israel by plane
day night between Smith and *and ship.
Bantes. At one point Smith ac-! The immediate threat stemmed from President Gamal 
cused ' the House members of Abdel Nasser’s announcement he was blockading the  CSulf of 
violating their own rules. lAqaba, b r a d ’s only seat outle t to the south and east.

Israeli Premier Levi Eshkol 
had said earlier such a move 
lould be considered ah act of 
war and that Israeli action 
would be considered an act of 
war and that Israeli action would 
come when and if Israeli 
shipping is tampered with.

United Nations Secretary

State C attle  Feeders 
O rganize N ew  Group

BandHs Rob 
Armored Car

BROCETON. Mam. (UPD- 
BandHs toting .M submachine 
gun itd e  betw«m"9400,000 and 
gSOO.m today after h i ^ l ^  an 
armorad car and locf 
||iM ^s and a baak

, The k)ot antlmate was Mt by

-  c *

r m ji  mn^
o c l ^  its two

T. Celt, presidaat af 
the~Flrst National Baak af C

with the Texas and Southwes* TSCRA cattle fee.(tert division.
tern Cattle Raisers Association, | Teaas’ 294 livestock feedlots 
have split off and formed » new |  ̂ ^
orgnixation. „ ^ Itle or more oh feed, 112 are in

nve ^ p  wjU ^  ca ^  the Panhandle area, with
Texas Cattle Feeders Associa- j other feedlots and ex-
tion, with baadquarters m Ama-  ̂p ^ jo o  units under construction
rillo.

’The organisational meeting 
Monday night followed several 
months of aagoUations between 
the livestock feeders and mem
bers of ’TSCRA, a Fort Worth- 
based organixatiOD. Feadert pro
tested they were not gettmg fair 
representatkm in the group, 
w ^ h  was orgaabed iaitially to 
serve cattle producars fn Qm 
Southwest.

The eattb  feeders fer the past 
bi ynara hava been 

as.M M M ee et tiw
Carrpawrs of 

nnmbd fireinaeiit, R. M. Carter 
of Piainvtow viee president and 
Robert'  AOan of ’Ttotlo, tre- 
surer. Tbo primory purpeio of

in the area.

P ^ C attlen ien  
Have Mixed Ideas
OverAssodation
os pa area cattleinon and 

feeders had miaad, kicasf^ 
this morning about tbe new Tex 
as Cattle FFeetfcrk A**<h:l8tlpn, 
a sfAiato group from tha 'Toa- 
as and Southwestern Cattle,

who do*:ribtdJhe astiroalis as ^  jigCRA, Carothww said, wUl' Raisers AssocUtion
fconservative 

Bank offlciaU said the loot 
represented a large cash 
shipment from the First County 
NaUonal Baok to Plymouth 
Home National Bank. Other 
money taken includtd the night 
receipts from the Raynham 
park dog raco track at nearby 
Raynham.

bo to ropensont tbe Interests 
of cattle feeding throughout the 
state and to provide services to 
the feeding industry.

Lloyd Bergsma of Fort Worth 
.was named .executive secretary 
and will essume diRies immedi-

WEATHER
Three «  four b ^ t s  ^ o d  .p^MPA AND VICINrnr ^  Fair 

the bold daylight robbery wwner t e n l ^  aod Wedaet- 
shorUy after the armored car ^aw tanigbt 99. High Wed- 
kad made a stop at one bank > „ ^ ^ _  mMAg’s 1

Panhaadle beef producers, 
disagrielng with ^  .f*̂ **.
ers* ‘ rej>resentafibh' ‘of
cattle fe e ^ rs ’ problems, have

Otoo oB one of the most urgent 
mkuions of Us career to try to 
prevent a repetiUon of the 
bloody Mideast wars of 1949 and 
19M.

’The sHuation was so tertous 
the U.S. 5Rate Department 
‘‘advised’* Amerloaos to Jaave 
such kOddle East hotspofs as 
Egypt, Israel, Lebanon aad 
Syria, but did not ordar thanl to 
lanvn.

'Tha. U.8. 9th Float was 
reported. staamiag somewhere 
in the eastara Maditerraneaa 
but waa not assisting la the 
evaonatieo of AmericaBS. It wna 
knspm that one task liaoa 
indiMing the aircraft am tiar 
Ui8.S. Saratoga and at laaot six 
dastroyers « 
troobled araas,

Violations Of 
Truce Persist

AEMOH BUILD-UP on tha tenon ERyptlon-Iaraali border 
lad Prem ier Levi BMikoi of loroal to  call for a  mutual 
withdrasval of armed forces from the area. Tbe*9 tanks 
a re  part of the United Arab Republic fc y e .

the two planes, only ine was 
rescued by a  heUcopier. The 
others were reported mi««iitg 
and (eared dead.

A one-seat U.S. observation 
plane also was shot down just 
inside tbe North Vietnsm 
border. Two more airplanes and 
twp^hellcopters were shot down 
by the Communists in South 
Vietnam.

The truce viotatipas rangad 
from a batlalkm-sixed assauB 
by Communists on two U A  
Army companln in the Centra*

SAIGON (UPl) —The Com
munists kiUed and wounded 
more than 100 Amaricaas in 
Buddha birthday truce viola
tions, U.S. spokasman said 
today.

The Viet Cong aod North 
Vietnamese In mine, m<Miar, 
machinegiin and assassination 
attacks kiUad at least 10 on 
Monday’s half of the two-day 
Vietnam war truce called by 
the Conununiits.

In more than 20 vlolatlom of
today’s truce—observed by both i _ ______
slde^aaother 17 Americans pl)fl*londs to the asssssinatioii 
were reported killed and 14 lB-.<*f * U.S. Army ysfficcr just 
jured. Defandlng thematlvas be gave Saigoa scbool-
both days, Amerkaa troops kU. chikirert an English lesson, 
led 10 Communistt, spokesmen j — ...................

t u . s?“u STEi ««'Serator Charg€s
the allied 24-hour truce went! 
into effect at midnight Monday,
North Vietnam, shot down 
MI021 jet interceptor and i 

_ bombed and heavily damaged 
aa army barracks four miles I
s o u th ^ t  of Hanoi aad a WASHING’TON (UPI> -T lw  
transformer site seven miles ^  :
south of the capital. 'Centroi ^  Senates-

During the raids oa# U.8. Alr ' ^ ^ S o *
Force F4C was shot down by ^
round  fire and another was
lost to ’ unkaown causes.’’ ^ U v e n e s s  
spokesmen said. 1*7* John,®n should consk
^Of the total pf four airmen la ^------------------ -------------------- Z . “ In view of thU spate of

AT MONTHLY MEETING
T

Chamber’ Speaker Explains 
12 Ingr^ients for

e l i s i o n s  or revelations^ 
whatever you want to call theiq 
—by people wbe had supposedly 
beeo sworn to secrecy, M might 
be helpful even 1/ you did as 
more than change the Mme,* 
saM Sen. Richard B. Russell, D-

S i  ’*’*• Democrat, who
>■ w w .l*  chairman af Bm SaiMta

Frank RattarsOn of tha Fattw- 
the son Customer RelatkNU and

The crisB
when israM wafaad lyria  it 
would take atriiig aetkHi if 
sabotage raids agaiaat Israel
were not halted. Pravieualy, 
laraal bad struck Syrian and 
Jordanian' bonkr poaltloiia la 
r c t i^ t la i .

Ngsasr repUtd with a threat 
of WOT—a  repegtka of the 19tt 

fo rm ^  their own organixation Arab vtrsus Jews eonfrontatloo. 
With fewiquartert ia AmarUlo.|Hc ordired the Uaited Nations 

Wljty Reynolds, a Parapa pesos - keeping foece from the 
ea ttle iia^  objected to tha split j in ^ o ilt  long Israaii-Egyptlaa 
In aakarBar meettag hart to dit- fraktiar.

. Both sides moMUxed their 
reserves snd begaa massive 
troop movements.

In London today British

gubats hare yattorday. 
ha had ‘‘ae sympathy wilh pao- 
iRa -fho moao about busi
ness because succtfi M aay- 
thiBg depMtos an yoiF Mtituda.” 

Ratterioa ums^guast apaohar 
Ito the GiC May atoiriNMhlp 
hoKhaon at the Gvaaads Inn,

his “audience. Pattorsan teak 
it's aiuabsttaB ofistiFoSs:

‘Bvea if yaUdiaee all Um a M- 
qualitiaa. low is you 4 |ive

J Arstod Services

cuss tic  poaMbllity of the aew 
orgsnixatioo.

Reytolds, a member of the ‘TS- 
.w ucuday to the mM-99’s Wtads'cRA, saW be thought the cattle- 

and was approaching M o t h e r 1̂  . p g  aadlmen would be wieer to "go to.offlcJals said Nasser’s deeUion 
bank. 'dkatolshteg at algM. Oatieok fer the cettle raisers and *ettlejb» close the Gulf of Aqaba to

The holdup was the second Tborsday: Fair aad warm. I their differences there Instead] *«»•■«» Bhipping had brought the
armored car robbery on Massa- pHNirDAT'S HIGH .............. .. 99 of (pitting their strength In two Middle East "to the brlak «f

*«« 'OVERNIGHT LOW ................» separato groups ’- British Forelga
gun-1 ------------ -...I  I- • ^Office also warned Britons to

Bill StocksUli. an o t^ r Pampa threatened areas.

at which winners i f  the CoC s' tomer relations and salts clia- 
annual BMmberiklk drive were te.

I First place team aad winner

tbe right attitade toward y a u u '- ,^ .  ^MMiJ* wMi M i-t mmt far** wet ** ™i ffrot w iter aaBocla 
^  Uon in West Texas beiM form

I n  uud said a meetiag Is sche-
P a t t ^  wlU be in Pampa w 3>e«U y i .

lata to June to conduct a cue- ^oKo i « .  i!.bbock, to fo rL l-
ly organise the association.

Sonata
Cdiomittaa.

invecatfen: Mrs. Mfxioa IRU-'haaM a combined arm ai 
spactol mutton BteOtomar, *orvfeat-appropriatleos sukeBia 

president, aad Fekx Ryals, I that ridee herd on ttm
f n  of tha Paahaadla Ua- ^  referred to tha

Water Cbosarvatlon PubUshed statements af former 
CLA offlcials as well as to thp 
widely pObUcited diseloeures of 
CIA aid to student and labor

• iR rk t.
Rjrals madt a brtof aoMunce-

chusatts’ South Shore ui 
than two months. ‘Three 
men. who still are at large, 
looted an armored truck of 
96OOJI0O April 1 at a shopping 
center in Quincy, 15 miles from 
here.

UPl Columniit Dits
STUART, Fla. (UPl) -L y le  

C. Wilson, national columnist 
for United Press International 
and former vioa president aod 
T/ashingtoo monsiaer oi UPl, 
died today la Martin Mamorial 
Hospital here. He was 17.

n  B aemae freai a bardwam 
atora wa hava tt. Lawla Bdwa.

(Aiv.l
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Pattaraon, givtog bis prescrip
tion for success, named 12 per
sonal qualities that added to
gether adU help guacantae suc- 
caas in gny aadeavar.

"The Andrew Carnegie Foun
dation spent IISI,000 on a sur-1

af the weekend at Gaerge B.

groups.
The senator’s comments, un

derscoring a widely shared 
concern to the government's 
intclllgenca commtBity, weaa 
made as the CfA (ubcommittns 

"This is one of the moet im-1 scheduled one of its regular 
portent meetings ever heM for closed-door briefing

Cree Ranoh to Oktoboana
Team No. 2, headed by Harold 
Baowtt. Team workers were 
Jerry films, Joha Gikas and J. 
C. Roberts.

Second place winners of the 12

getting water to West Texas. 
Eitiiar of the propoead three 
routes from tbe Misstosippi Riv-

with CIA Director Rkhard 
Helms.

In a separate iotervieur, Set.

vey ol why certain paopto are J®** ® each were something is done. To
■iitofimBBtiii MMdl At# not. E. E. ShcUiAiriEr t  tEAin No. 1* iiermam fktia entmlmm

cattleman, said today he 
thought "we were going to have i Ship Passes Tbreagb
inougni we w e re ^ in g  lo n-vi: However, authorities in Tel 
to haye It. airi that he probib-|y^,^^y 2.50(Mon freighter
ly wcpkl join It when it was fin- ^
sJly prgantoad.

Rak McAmUy, feedlot opera-
Amalia, flying the Panama flag, 
passed through the Gulf of

. „  w Aq(.V>a from the Red Sea
tor east M Pampa. helped or- ^(,ndsy aad reached the Israeli
ganlxe the dlKussion meeting ^
here when ®M A spokesman a t tbe Israeli
Pampa mea dtocussed the

I cannot allow the strait to
Carrothers ?»maln doted

named Monday as the cattle 
feeders new president, was the 
■paiKer here to axMuto the or- 
gaatti^on 't purposes and to 
hear cattlemen’i  views on the 
organixation.

aucceastul aad others are not __ _ ___
They foaad those who have with Floyd Watsn
kaawledfe, whe have done their snd _  this Lubbock meettog.
homework are more successful Is third ptoce lor ^  six Top ^  
than those who have not,” Pat- O’ Texas steaks each was team

er would wind up to tha Pampa < Milton R. Young, R-N.D.. saM 
area," RyeU said. he shared the belief that “the

"I guess you have heard by i effectivsaaas—and tha reputa- 
1180 we will be without w ater' tion of CIA have been Im

paired.'' He suggested, howevar, 
that "no doubt soma good baa 
been accomplished," ovar tb t 
loog haul, by the aftermath of 
the CfA disetosuros.

mil v . . i i«  *«»co“rsge this water project for 
BUI NowUn I . to  you to attend

Ryab

i

Ha aiao aamed expression, 
toamipg hOF to comminkate 
ideas oakriy: brief, dear, ef- 
fahttva business letters; orgaiilx- 
tog ability; toadarsbipi adapu- 
creatlva Imaginatton; oeacern- 
bOity; maintaining decisions; 
trattaoi.-ohatovatjon; thorough
ness and initiative.

Aftoji; tkr«wlf« the Question #f 
the masher (toe quMRy open to

P fA N E  P A tn a n O N  
. .C o O M k o r

I

itm u im  m  ta a d  ohiba and te«r
'JMritlah colony, of Hong Kong. 'Hw out-

Alcocic Right o f W ay 
C o sts G ty  $S7i000

Thl Pampa City Commission I City lianager Jim White told 
today approved paymant of M7,-j commissioners the dty hkd 
ai9 for 12 pieces af right of way |conM to agreement wi‘h aU hut 
on Alcock St. aad authoriiad two of the Alcock St. ■ property No. It. headed by Mack 
condemnation prooaadinga a-!ownert. , with Gant Imel. Wynn
gainst two proftorty own-1 commission released 20 •"« 
ers on tha thoroughfare. conaiattog af 45 -------

The procaedinga wars to eoa- blocka, lar impravamaak in 
nection with tile widening and Pampa’s overall iSO-block pav- 
paving o( SH l i t  from FauUnwr > to t ftobgrim.
S t to Price Hd«The city’s rfiare' r re e ta  rdaaaed todfiiy iQcItol- 
of the prograni 4s fOLOOE ap- ed: •
proved by voters M arA t ,  1189, Eighteenth and Twentieth Irmn 
m part of a ttkOOfMP bond is- Hobart to Coffee. WorttU from 
sue projed. I Hamilton to WfiUaton, Hantos- .

City Atty. Bab Gofdaa was tor from L a f o r s  to Pototol,I 
amployed to bOgto the,aiadam  Wach Aaaatikay to laaiknrili. to M a r  tha 
nation procoedtoga agfikaat twa«Aucktor M ktoJM likjl^  to  Ua- 
proparty owners a5onf A l c o c k ‘ry^j^fram^RanTMathar  
St. who have npt agreed to r i i N ^  ^  ^  ^
of wa^ purcham values. Goritov to

M orton W arns O f  
Rising 'W ar Fever'

WASHINGTON (UPI> -  Sen. Morton’s view of tfie sttuatiea 
Thruston B. Morton warned was at odds with that express^  
today that war fever was by a high State Department 
mounting in America because official Maaday at a backgrouad 
PresldeBt Johnson had (ailed to briefing fer several hundred 
make it d ear that total military | editors and broadbasters. 
victory to V l^ a m  m ean» y ,
•totd world h d ^ a a s t ” identified by name, told tbe

T1»e former RepubUcM na- visiting newsmen that the 
lional chairman called on administration has been careful 
Johnson to “defuie" what he .pinjoa
stod cooid become a massive ^y^re it might force
J-atabJa-theJitoJk’’ reaetton by the United States to moie 

ithe U.S. public to any negoUat- masshw action in Vietnam Ha
said tha Uaited States was tbe 

“  powerfiri to become hystericaLI ad peace in Vletimm. 
“ If toe polls

But klorton, an assisUitt 
secretary of state'" during ttia 
Eisenhower administratioa, said 
he was disturbed at polls 
showtog that 45 per cent of tim 
U.S. puMic favor a "M at 
military victory" policy )a

was Mrad at
set by tha Gray 
Mdattaa,

Tigitof.^t)aator from B arpaslcan  
Raid. Irani Barrett to [m-to

Gray, Dwight from Crawford to : Ok 
BfiUs. Sum a^ frem Band to,toe 

fiea ALCBCK, Page 4) f

r l ^ .
Hiatt, nearly half of the American 
Veale people believe that a total

military vtetory In Vietnam is 
Jim O’Connor; team Na. I t’s possible and vital to our

captain;' and his workers, Ver- national Interest, then there is 
nod Watkins, Nwman Fritsler going to be bell to pay if we 
and Wiley Rcyndds, fecetvad ‘ settle for anything toss.” the 
the surprise award tor test Kentucky senator said. 
place te the anaual drive, • Morton’s sharply c r i t i c a l  

Team No, 18’s pink wrqtped views, given to a ^ e c h  He said tM t this shTwi^ ^  
award waa a  live, caged arms- prepared for Senate delivery, public is m uinfomed and that
diUe, prsaentod by Cree. were calculated to set off "the admii^fration has dona

was finaiiCf direc- aaother round of Vetoam policy too UtUa to Inform the public of 
OiC megtoahhip debate. «»Pttona and objec-

aadi H i s  s p e e c h  omne as Saerntory fives te that t m  cconlU et
of State DeM Rusk was “ For. make na lalstaka abquk 

team I scheduled to give the Senate R. total m ilta ry  victory hi 
Foreign Relations Committee a  Vietnam meaaa total war with 

an tha program were private policy report on Viet- Ch'na, and 1, lor
man Upshaw,'nam aad other world trouble that njeana total world h#»> 
Chum lim ster.lspoU . ' ^  - j

aws
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Highlights and Sidelights From
By VKRN SANFORD , 

Texas Press AssociatiM
AUSTIN —Final minutes a rt 

ticking away in the biennial leg
islative game of “beat t h e  
clock"

Obviously, the wia<l-up of tba, 
80th session will be a cliff-han* 
ger

As lawmakers move toward 
the May 29 finish line, the ma- 
for Jobs they came to Austin to 
accomplish remain unfinished.

-T H E  BUDGET -  It went 
to conference committee, f o 1- 
lowing an unsucessful attempt 
by Gov. John Connally a n d  
Speaker Ben Barnes to sell the 
Senate on accepting the House 
appropriations bill without the 
tr^ itional conference to adjust 
differences. House Bill c a l l s  
for $448,300,000 in general reve- 

'nue; Senate Bill, $437,700,000.
-REDISTRICTING -  A Sen

ate Congressional Redlstricting 
Bill would save all incumbent 
congressmen the agony of hav
ing to run against a colleague. 
But the House Judicial Districts 
Committee has drawn different 
lines. So this issue must go to 
conlerence committee for an 
11th hour compromise. S t a t e  
House of Representatives d 1 s-. 
tricts also must be redrawn. 
But tlie Senate has little inter
est in that Judicial redistrict- 
Ing appears to be impossibly 
snarled once more.
' -SCHOOL TEACHER PAY— 
Both houses agree there must 
be a raise. Major problem is to 
determine the amount.

Although revenue ia sight 
from the Comptroller’s last of
ficial estimate won’t cover the 
budgets drawn by either bouse, 
plus a teacher pay raise of the

magnitude sought, legislative 
leaders still insist adjustments 
will make the money possMs 
without a tax bill.

Speculation is widespread that 
the lawmakers can’t flaish the 
Job on schedule top Isadsrs 
are hopeful they can avoid a 
special session by envering the 
clock for a  few ^ y s .

DRIVERS L IC  E N S I  KG 
CHANGE DUE -M ajo r chan
ges in Texas driunn Bceasc 
laws have been approved by 
both houses.

Bill increases minimum age 
for license from IS to II  for 
tbose who complete approved 
driver training courses and to 
1$ for those without such train
ing. Hardship licenses arc p«:- 
mitted for 15-year-olds where 
there is a licensed adult driver 
in the front seat. Motor Kooter 
and motorcycle operators must 
be at least IS, and for commer
cial licenses, 17.

Present licenses will be re- 
(daced by a  plastic card with a 
color photograph of the driver. 
New ones will be good for four 
Instead of two years and will 
cost 1$ Instead of |3. Drivers 
may be required to take a new 
competency examination when 
Ihey apply for a new license. 
However, re-examiaation is not 

i compulsory, as proposed in the 
'original bUl.

License suspension period for 
violations was Increased from 
six to 12 months for the first of
fense and from 12 to 11 months 
for repeat offenses, subject to 
the court's discretion. Driving 
while license is suspended will 
be punishable by fines up to 
$800 and a maximum of six 
months in Jail.

HORSE RACING -V oter will 
be ghran aa opportunity to ex
press their opialoa on ssbetiNr 
Texas should legalise horse
race betting. If the Roiae 
agrees with the Senate to put 
the question on the ballot in the 
Democratic aod RepubBcaBj 
primaries aext May. >; !

Senate pamed the MB by Sea. I 
V. E. Berry of San Antonio,, 
long an advocate of horse -race 
betting, and sent R te the House 
for its coocurrenea. Aetually 
the bill, r :  passed by the Sen
ate, would not requira the par
ties to put the questtos on the 
ballot bid would permit aod en
courage them to.

AIR B A S E  PURCHASE 
O.K’d — Both houses have 
agreed that James Connally Air 
Force Base at Waco should be 
purchased by the state for $5,- 
200,000. The 2,10(kacre base 
with 1,141 buildtaip BOW is un
der lease for a state Vocational 
and taehnical training Institute.

Money (or its purchase is ex
pected to be written Into the 
final version of the IMS appro- 
priattoas bill.

ELECTION CODE CLEAN
ED UP -Although the LegU- 
istora approved gonmal twms 
of a m a ^  elactioo code ovar- 
hauL the two bouses differed 
over provision to permit coun
ties to employ low -  coot oloc- 
trooic vote rocordlBg-counting 
dovlM.

Senate struck ths sisctrooic 
macMas saetioo from tha orig
inal bin. but ths House pot it 
back la and rotumad amended 
nwasuroe to the Seoete.

Major foaturos a( the re
drawn code will standardise the 
ballet form chanfe d ty  olec-

.1

don dates to the first Saturday 
in April raise maximum pay 
(or oioctioo Judges aod "terks 
to M-25 an hour; permit new 
state residents to vote ia presi
dential electiaos before they 
have resided in Texas a  year; 
allow ooosoUdatten of alMtioa 
procincte for osinor olactions 
and suhotltnte aenaterlal dis
trict conventkMis (or county 
conventions ia comities having 
snultlplc districts extending be
yond their own boundaries.

PROPERTY TAX VOTE SET 
—State of Texas win wipe out 
37 cents of the 47 coots per $100 
property tax by IfTT if Texas 
voters give their approval at a 
constttutiooal amenmnent elec
tion ia November, 1968.

Proposed amendment rectlv 
ed the necessary two • thirds 
vote of both houses for submis
sion. This even though oppon
ents warned that the $48,000,000 
in loat revenue will have to be 
made up from other tax sources 
—and that local govemmentai 
units will snap the addition
al leeway on property taxes.

State tevy oa p m p ^  would 
begia declining la DM. Rrauin- 
ing 1$ cents of the present 
tax would be retained for col
lege bttUdiag purposes.

OIL PRODUCTION L I N E  
HELD — Railroad Commission 
sot June oil productioo allowa- 
bte at 2SJ por coot ThU is the 
same u  May although doroand 
for Texas cruda is txpocted to 
lacroaai noxt moMh.

Juno allowabte factor will 
permit a maximum production 
of 1,041,.II  barrtls itHty. Fac
tor dropped four straight 
months before last week's hold- 
tho-Unc order. Prior to the Jan-

uary peak of 174 per cent, iti 
I was increnacd four successive' 
months.

U. S. Bureau of Mines pre
dicts that the June demand for 
Texas crude oil will Increase 
90,000 barrsls. But ths Commis
sion feels thm Mocks through
out the U.8L tro  excessive now.

ATTORNEY GENERAL RUL- 
ES — LegUlatioa providing for 
canccUatioa of permits on 
dredgs shell or mndstaell in cer
tain areas is constitutional, 
says Atty. One. Ckawford C. 
Martla ia a recent opinion.

Other opinloss issued by Mar
tin include the following:

—Calhoun County is not pro
hibited by law from withdraw
ing sumius hinds from the 

I county depository and investing 
the money in authorixed U. S. 
government bonds and securi
ties.

—A district clerk in C a s s  
County may accept an appoint
ment as a receiver t e a  c i v i l  
caae pending te the court which 
be serves as a clerk without va
cating his elective office.

COURTS SPEAK — State Su
preme Court refused to h e a r  
the insurance claim of a Dallas 
man found to have caused the 
fire in his restaurant where 
four firemen were killed.

High court has held that re
strictions on competition of the 
Nelman-Marcus store te North- 
park. Dallas, do not violate 
Texas anti - trust laws as main
tained by developes of Preston 
Center.

A Travis County district court, 
overruling State Savinp a n d  
Loan Commissioner James 0 . 
Gertt, ordered grantteg of ap
plication of Mission Savings

and Loan Association of San 
Antonio for state approval.' 
Gerst gave noticn of appeal to 
Third Court of Ctvl Appals.

SHORT SNORTS -H ouse has 
passed and sent M the Senate 
for ite concurreaco s bill to al
low privilegod comauudeatioos 
between a clergymaa and his 
parlsHooer and between a doc
tor aod his patient.

S ^a te  Education Committee 
has approved the bill by Rep. 
Alonzo Jamison of Denton 
vdiich would direct the Texas 
Education Agency to embark 
on a  program of recruitment of 
well - trained and mature per
sons into the teacher prMes- 
sion.
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Texas Highway Department 
has received the Natipnsl Safe
ty Council's top 1M6 tedustrial 
safety award — for its on-the- 
job safety record among its em
ployes throughout tbe state.

Attoniey General Martin re
ports that the state h u  recojjf- 
cred IM,000 from an auction 
sala of 80,000 barrels of contra
band East Ttxns oil confiscated 
by the state 30 years ago.

Fleetway Commuter Airline 
of Tyler hna asked permit for 
dajy round • trip servico from 
Kilgore to San Antonio; a n d  
Davu Airline of Bryan seeks a 
commuter permit between Col- 
lege Station aod Houston.

Texas Water Doveloproent 
Board has authorisod a study 
to bo 0Mda of tbo (oaaibility of 
instaateg water deaaltteg p lu ta  
te aeven areas of Wost Texan.
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Dairy Bontfits
Texas dairymen recognise in

creased sales, higher prices 
sad better consumer accep
tance of milk and its products 
as major benefits from Ameri
can Dairy Associaticn actl- 
vitios. These findings reeulted 
from a rocent Texas AAM Ua- 
ivorsity survey am wg 100 of 
the state's dairy producers.

London's Great Plague killed 
68,000 persons in 1065.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

About 36,000 Amerteaaa live te 
Calgary, Alborta. rsands.

DAIRY QUffll
t  eONVUMlINT LOCATIONS 

.  Na. 1 Na ■
HIT Alaaak IMS N. Habart
MO 4«M1 MO t-CieS

DISPLAY YOUR U.S. FLAG 
TUES., MAY 30-^EMORIAL DAY

Chooac from  mom than 8,000 items 
hi a ll departmeota a t fXirr'a. No 
gamaa or gtanmteks. Just loweat poa- 
aM a prieaa every day. Shop P u rr 's  
aod Save.

Shoulder
CHCXCS
CENTER CUT

Crisco3  lb .
C o n ___________ 7 5

Sugar Imporiol 
Port Cono 
5 lb. bog_______

B R EA D l^ bLoaf 21

RoastSiNKkr USDA Intpoctod 
Cboico ond Form 
Poc Bbio Ribbon___ lb.

Round Boos Arm Oat

SWISS R O A ST. . .  lb.
ExceUaat (or Brateteg

SHORT RIBS........ lb.
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND BEEF. . .  lb.
CrtsprMa -------

SLICED BACON . lb.

59c
23c
59c

Extra Laaa Pm  Diced

STEW MEAT . . . .  lb.
Farm Fac, Honnel 12 w. pkg.

FRANKS . 12 oz. pkg.
Farm Pae or Hormol

SLICED BACON . lb.

59c
39c
59c

Coffee Morykmd 
Club 
1 lb con 69-

I -

Peaches

M irade Whip
Kraft's
Q t ------------ 49i

A

Dobnonto 
Yollov Cling 
Syrup Pock^ 
No. 2Vi Con _

A

HmhUM
HAIR SPRAY 39<
White Rain

T I D E
f

HEADS UP
' HAIR OIL .  BOTTLE 61

TRASH CANS

♦ s u p e r  ^ i | y
M A R K L T S r iilf i

sif
i



History of Moore 
County Published

DUMAS (Spl) — The flret pub* 
Uahed history M Moore County 
Texas, “The Windswept Land,” 
by Myma Tryon Thomas, will 
fo  on sale Wednesday at Akt 
rich’s, in Dumas.

An autograph party will be 
held from 10 a.ra. to 4 p.m. that 
day in conjunction with the ini* 
tial sales. -*** -V

The 102-page book, sponsored 
by the Moore County Arts As
sociation, tells of the early days 
of Bioorc County and includM 
Mograptaies of the families ttv* 
ing here prior to 1020.

In addition to numerous photo
graphs, local artists have 
sketched many of the early day 
homes and bneiaesies in the 
county. The completely index* 
ed book will be sold for I7.S0.

Roil DiKontinuonct 
Opposition Picks Up 
Mors Aroo Support

AMAJUU/) Aa opp^tioo 
campaign is picking up speed 
regarding plans of the Fort 
Worth k  D e n v e r ,  Colorado 
Southern Railroad to discontin
ue passenger train service be* 
tween Dallas and Denver.
The AinariDo Chamber of Com* 

merce is soUciting the assist* 
ance of persons interested in 
keeping the service.

T te Interstate Commerce Com* 
mission announced last week It 
will hted hearings on the mil* 
road's proposal June 12 in Dal* 
las. June 14 in Wichita ^aUs, 
June 15 in Amarillo, June U  
in Clayton, N. M., Jnna 19 In 
Colorado Springs. Colo., and 
June 20 in Denver.

IT TOUR AD WAS HSKn 
tt WouM B« Rm4! 

TM'r* Baaaint TM* OMt

Mid-Ploint Pioneer 
Doy Sot in Hertford

HEREFORD (UPI) — More 
than 500 persons are expected 
May 20 for Uie annual Mid- 
Plains Pioneer Day celebration 
in Hereford. Out-of-town per* 

sons at the festivity win be 
guests.at a noon luncheon.
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Panhandle Post' 
AOA Schedules 
Amarillo Meetmg

The F«i)Mndte PoM of the 
American ! Ordnance Associa-' 
tioo will meet Thursday at the I 
Tascosa Country Club in Anut* I 
riUo. I

Guest speaker wiU be LL Col. 
R. L. Earley, Army National' 
Guard advisor, who will discuss 
activities of the Military Army' 
Advisory Grotq> in Vietnjun <W* i 
ing 1 0 6 ^ , including a ^ to r y  
of the people of Vietnam with 
ideas on why the conflict is pro
ceeding in its present manner.

CM. Eartoy is a graduate of 
the Bask and Advanced Coirse 
of the Infantry School, Fort Ben* 
niag, Georgia, and the Com
mand and General StMf Col
lege, Fort Leavenworth, K n n- 
sns. His last overseas assign
ment wee in Vietnam as Sen. 
for Regimental Advisor fw  the 
Vietnamese 2Sth Division in 
Quang Ngia Province. His pres
ent assignment is the Unit Advi
sor fm* the 2nd Brigade, 36th In
fantry Division. Texes Army 
National Guard in Amarillo.

The meeting will be preced
ed by a social hour at 6:30 p.m., 
with a buffet dinner at 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets may be purchased by 
calUag . Don Forshe, Cabot 
Corp., Machine Division in 
Pampa at MO 4*2581.

A C C  Gradating 
Students From 
Pampa. McLean

One Pampa /ouUi and two of 
McLean wem to graduate today 
during Abilene Christiaa .C o 1* 
lege's spring comttcncament 
exercises.

Lloyd l ^ e r  Bakh, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer I*. Bakh 
of Pampa, will receive e bache
lor of arts degree, with e  ma
jor in German end e minor in 
Greek.

The two McLean students, 
Marilyn Janet Mclbroy a n d  
Vma LaVon Watson, are daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Mcllroy and Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
renoB M. Watson.

Miss Mcllroy and MUs Wat
son will both receive bechlor 
of business education degrees.

ACC offkieU wiU award 333 
bachelor’s degrees. Of the grad
uating class 239 are from Tex
es.

Ex-Harvester Named To 
U of T Staff In Greece

lYBAll
TmS FAMFA DAOACLT N C 9

m t m m

M iu Sylvia Grider, daughter 
of Mk. and Mrs. R. C. Grider, 
1620 Fir, is teevlng June 4 from 
Houstoe for an extensive 
stay in Europe. Early this 
spring she was appointed to the 
staff of the Ueiverslty of Taxes 
arcbaeologkel excavation at 
Ancient Corinth, Greece, hi 
September, 1967, she will report 
directly to aa Amerkan milita
ry dependants school in Germe- 
ay to teach Latin there for the 
1967-61 school year.

This ia the third summer the 
University of Texes has been

Former Pampan 
Awarded German 
Ŝ udy Fellowship
Mike Palmer, McMurry senior 

and former Pampan with a phi
losophy major and a reli^on 
minor, has received a fellow
ship to the University in Gottin
gen, West Germany. He will 
study there with the theological 
faculty at that university.

Palmer, the son of former res
idents M Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Palmer now of Spearman, 
received notice of the fellow
ship from Deutscher Akademis- 
chCT Austauschdienst. He was 
recommended by a Fullbiigbt 
Coininittee for Ute fellowship.

The McMurry College senior 
is a past [resident of the Texaa 
and is past vke-president of the 
McMurry MSM.

Psimer is among the 1966-67 
graduating ciati of McMurry.

He will be leaving for Germa
ny during the last of August

Petty Officer 
Commissions 
Are Available

“No one formula can be 
vised whkh will apply to

ISCHRYS1£RW 
FOR EVERYBODY?

t 4

PRICEWISE-YES!
Only a few dollars a month more 
to n  t o  most popular smal^r cars, 
comparably equipped. B U T-
FOR MOST PEOPLE ir s  A BK MO^ UP.
TMtEOllllk! MOVE UPURIIl

HONEST!
We’ve gel the '67 models— 
IS strong. Every one of 
them says '‘Taks Qwrge'.' 
And 4 of our hottest selHng 
Chryslert are priced re- 
msrkabty Ipw for such Hi Kury 
cars.

See them todey!
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» i 4 i " j l

Vfmm
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mer Is beaded by Dr. J . R. 
Wisemen aad liKludes three 
University of Texas graduate 
■tudents, an architect, a pre- 
doctoral student from B r y n  
Mawr, and an archaeolog
ist from Sweden.

The main objective of the ex
pedition is to attempt to  locate 
the exsKt site of an anclMt tem
ple of Zeus. The work is being 
financed by grants from num
erous aendemk and cultural 
feundationa throughout the U.8.

M i« Grider graduated from, 
Pampa High School in l269 and 
h u  studied classics and ancient' 
hiatory a t the ■ University 
of Texas, where she received 
her B.A. in 1963. She wlU 
awarded her M.A. in June, 1967. 
She taught Latin and world his
tory at Caprock High School in 
Amarillo from 1963 • 1968, af
ter whkh she entered Graduate 
School at U.T.

Miss Grider worked as a spe
cial assistant for Dr. G. G. Ar- 
nakls while she was in graduate

'school and illustrated his most 
recent pubikation, a book on 
Crete. She has been employed 
as a Latin tcachar at Abilene 
High School, Abilene, since 
February I, 1987.

MARCUS L. CEADDIICK 
. .Commander

^rampa Student 
Elected Officer 
Of College PR

■II *

^ B o y  C l M i i M l I  T «

I Bed: FolieminMi
! ■
il$ Sympafhetie
I DALLAS tUPI) ~  Polke. IP?* 
' lag on an anonymous Up, fou r '. 
a 14-year-old boy chaiaod to b>< 
ben Tncemly. His pareote In 
sifted it was their way eC keep
ing him from running away.

The child said he had been 
chained to the bed since 
Wednesday night. His mothrr' 
said he was chained only wMk 
she went on |in errand.

mation officer and finance <4n- 
cer in the PR's and has been m  
the drill team for two years am’. 
lettered in the Rifle Team Ux 
sophomore year. He was glvin 
the Celanesc Scholarship upan 
graduation from Pampa Uigli 
School.

Doctors tpA 
smoking

A limited number of petty of
ficer commissions are now 
available, according to Pam- 
pa’i  Navy recruiter J. D. 
Brown, chief engineman, for 
people in the construction field.

The rates being granted range 
from third class to chief petty 
officer depending on t h e  
amount of experience a person 
has had.

de- 
all

cases," Brown said, “so the 
I pay grades will be determined 
on an individual basis.”

Tha area which la part of 
Brown’s district includas Texas, 
New Mexico and Oklatioma.

‘‘There will only be 42 petty 
offkcrs selected in my area | 
under this program,” he said.

Enlistments under this pro
gram will be in the Navy's 130 
day delay reporting program 
with no one reporting prior to 

iju ly  5.

Mha SY UA ORIDER
excavating under the supervi
sion of the American School of 
Classkal Studies at Athens. The 
University staff this sum-

Pampa Coed 
initiated Into 
Honor Fraternity

Pampa Students 
Initiated Into 
Band Sorority

CANYON - T w o  studenU 
from Pampa have recently been 
initiated as members, andi 
one as an officer, of Tau B eta! 
sorority, lor next year at West 
Sigma, national honorary band] 
Bosority, for next year 
Texas Stats University.

LUBBOCK -  T aku  Tech sen- I" Uie upper 25 per cent of his 
tors Rose Marie Webb, diugh- J academic class, 
ter of F. E. Webb. 4M N. Wells, Cradduck, who wiU held rank 
Pampa, apd Susan Faye Wat- oT captain in the society was 
son. daug l^ r of Mr. and Mrs. I elected by the PR members. He

ABILENE — Marcus L. Crad
duck of Pampa, has been elect
ed commander of Company L-17j
of tha NatioMi Society of Per- > __u -  «
thing Rifles at Hardln-Simmons i CHICAGO -  According to a 

Ha ia aUo being honored by rewnt lurvey, «  per cent M 
University. 'American doctors do net
the Association of the United ,moke. Many quit r e c e n t  
Statei Army with an award giv- ju*, according to the Antl-To* 
en to the Junior Military Science u—  a
C a d e t  who h a s  e o m
trlbuted most to advancing th e , conchulve evidence Unkmg clg- 
ROTC Department. To be eUgi-' wattes aad lung cancer, 
ble, he must be in the top 10 per { Many doctors gave up amek- 
cent of hU miUtary classes and ing witheut straining their wUl

J. Wendell WaUon, 1100 Terry 
Rd. Pampa, have been initiated 
into Phi Kappa Phi. nattonai ac- 
ademk honorary firatemity for 
outstanding studenU at the up- 
perclass and graduate leveU.

To be eligible. studenU must 
maintian a grade point average

. .  cent and seniors in the upper 10 
‘ per cent of their respective 

^.classes.
They are Judy Mercer a n d  

Joys Perkins.
Miss Mercer, daughter of Mr. 

sad Mrs. Dwalne Mercer, 2225 
Sumner, will serve next year 
as second vke * president of the 
group. She U a freshman major
ing in musk.

Daughter of Mr. and Mri. W.
L. Parker, 1321 WlUlaton, MUs 
PerkfalB U a  fawrtunan majoring 
la elementary education.

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Cradduck of 1500 Coffee.

Cradduck U recipient of the 
Superior Cadet Award for thoi 
past two years. He was distin* 
guishe with the military histo
ry award. He has been awarded

______ , _ juifhed with the miUtary hlsto-
of 3.0 or iMttor, with Junims'the Bronxe Achievement Medal 
ranking in the upper two per In Pershing Rifles for work in

power thanks to a new tablet 
which heipe to progressively 
eliminate the need for nkotiar - 
and, as a result, the desire fo 
smoke. Leu than 2 per cent ef 
the 150,000 people who tried this 
tablet reported they sttU 
smoke!

Smokers interested in'receiv
ing Information (free) a b a  a t  
this new Ubiet a rt Invited to 
contact directly the Antl-Tobae* 
rti Center of America, Dept 
1021-H l, 366 Fifth Avenua. New

promoting tha National Soclaty! Y®fk 1, New York. 
td PR s.

Ha baa stnrad as pubUc infor- Adv.
I t  la •uffktM it l« •* •4  

•Jia > U rn i . J bw •  weeWAia v lS  4ea

Astrological 
■ Forecast

By CARROLL RICHTER
r « n  wxvsxaD AT. may m

• u n A l .  TKSDKNriRS. TbM M r>r. 
taMy «M at Uwm Aayi wtwn H U Mrw- 
aary tor rm  to «m  iwk-A a«<f - raalral 
an4 to r»NA to ujr or to h* talM4 toto 
mAkliK UJ' rammrfiia that ron br oA- 
JoettS o tv  tluM wlUi whom yoa hava 
any canUct wtuUavar. Vau woiaM ba wtaa 
Mat t rarraayana ar maka any rttoniat 
af M  w patto at aatora.

ABIxa. tMar. II to Af,r 1*> — It la 
battar Ibat yau nur> tiitnaab ak b  wbat 
hai bam rto4 ao4 ta Iaan4 tnia. ba K to 
buatinaa or aaroanal raaNna. than to 
4aah an  ta tba allaa. I r  toyti to oM Ua. 
OiM Mflumraa a rt aratota 

TAUM'S: •Apr. »  to May I*> — Aba- 
Ijraa wan yaar traa peatikio witli athrra 
lae. ato. Stop batoc aa amalmtlat wMk 
OM yaa Ito-t. aibtcb roaM ba yaar matt. 
Ba m an  aa ian litig la t 

UKMTNt. (May n  I JuM III — Ba 
ata ri aUltoc to aappart parlnrra laalaaA 
at batoc avarly rrNtcaL othantiaa yaa 
atop ba tora4 wtlh a aattraarr af raaaar- 
t laai. Otattoob tma amall mattor lliat 
mmy cama to UfM It tt a( Ituta Imptn- 
aarr.

MOON CWMABKMi Wan* 72 to July II) 
—Many Auitra ar* ahaad o( )tM. but it 
la batt >-ou abauMrr mnat i* Ibrm loMaaa 
al batotoA athar* bi a aorUI way. ai aa- 
aaettof ra-trarhan to 4a your wark. Slop 
(ratltof ana pul your abauMrr to tha 
whtal. Ba waot to yaur arr-ra 

LCO: iJaly a  to Aaf. - ra rta tttn t 
aara ptoaaara to aaa «>btt >au ran 4a to 
maba alhara banpy araund >m M a Ikt* 
trap to IM* 4ay Oamlart Ibnaa aba 
a rt hatntai AUnruHtaa Buiy youraaU m 
that hebby yya to anM to B N. la Ifca 
autol ad jraar atady.

VIBOOi i Aim. S  to Sapi a t  — Maka 
tt aar 4«ty to aaalal that* al bam* bi 
naar taaya tnatoad ad dtahme aut tbaafM- 
laaatp to pita aara aad fmalaua fiiaaitt* 
Pal yaar Mto aa a  aaara ladly ptana. Daat 
laba ibaarai »tth yaar haaltb parkai 
MMk.

UBMAi ttapL S  to O rt S t  — If yau 
Matty toto aaana aaw avMrm by whtrh to 
batlar hanttla yaar ttally toak*. you ran 
pat pbaatt mark toalar ki tha fatara. B* 
ttiplaanaHe ailh  an aatoelay*. AvaM any 
aanaraara at i Mwiiltoaa.

aOOBPIOt fOrt. W to Nm. I l l  --Hava 
mattaia antt Mb* rar* yaa tto nal Jtopar- 
ttlaa ptaaaat tacortly bp aoaia banh 
wortt. anrttty artion toarbrtt otbart Vcnir 
baatk OiBtottliitt aaata pi apiiiy bHblr la 
nut rood. Can't Mtoo- tt.

MbdrrABICB; if«a». «  to Car HV- 
Tab* eata yaa da aat parmtt tbat unhapav 
(*aUn( la a tm r yaa la art tn an 
Irala mbnnar wbm yaa ao aut mi-totty 
Ba partlraUrty nnHtt and rbarming wtUi 
tlw>lr* iMlfid 0*1 abaad that «ay.
. CAmuooRN!tDac.an8dem~ >mAHTra 

lATBUYNINi •Car. B  In Jan. » > — , 
Toa ara aa daprataad that Ikta can lataad 
daptitolan If yaa da not atari ta iMnba 
canatracllvrly aarly. ham* tbal Ibara M a 
rbrlM aabMtoa. dtoar alaai ad vtotoUns am- 
Bdabcaa. Kaap ram  aaraa Mwad.

A«H ABn-tt: <Jaa. B  to Ito fb, 
aM antor Into UMPa dtoataMn* arttb fond 
laB* rtplM non. AlMBP t k n  brill litt to Ito- 
dttatond roar maihraa tb a  aoi4al la aal 

Md al IM* lima, tt In* aHAti H wmv*<4- 
la. at* diplaiaacy.
PtarKtt: iFab. »  ta Mar. SC - -  tMr 

ad Mtptomary I* UbdaitAbit M dMlttW >oMk
M b* b< atnctal aapeaby mbarwlkp > <di 
HM baHttod that M uttal. Xnlar atta Mat* 
eWtr mattor Ibat Imbrto to pabr ba*e* 

Bk tor aoMla la Sfaaral. K**a baay. 
t r  T04.W rw K B  m  warns* tm iAV . . . !  

iMb ar dBi. wM b* adto *( Om** latowatM  
I ptapit nka MMk* (bat aut r ia i  I* 
to b* Iband bi dtatont ntoca*. bM 

"  b* aa la Blip

H T E FO O D  M K T
1333 N. Hebort 

WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS 
THRIFT sta m ps

MO 44092 or MO 4 ^ 2
OOUBLB f T A U r t

WedUdwdejr WRh flJO  PwilHM ar Mure

um  STOR1 CLOSED

C H U C K  R O A S T P I C N I C S B A C O N
m

First Wright Brand 59iurfresb<

Cut T f i b Smoked ^ 0  g  ^ M b pkg W  #

R O U N D  S T E A K F R A N K S F R Y E R S
USDA Choice r r #

G-^«de A

F ite’s Own Shurfresh Freah Dreeaed

Feed Lot Beef W  #  ® 1-lb pkg w  w Whole m m !  ^

USOA Chetee Fite's 0»ni Feed Lot Beef #  Cut •  Wntpoed #  Quirk Ftoum 
■■■■■ HeH leef 4 0 *  C ^ *  **
P t C i  For Yetif Pfeeser Querter Precessiuf

•  136 Days fo Feed Let •  Fed 24 Heers a Day •
•  Fbumcc Kresea Beef Parchascs • * • #  Pampa Pragreu Staasps Gfvta bb All Cask ?

Up Te 4 Meaths Ta Pay Heme Freeter Beef Parehases_______ _

Large Eggs
Grade A  
Nest Fresh 
Doz.

[i

Pure Cane

SUGAR
t  t t

C O FFEE

? H tp h* iMto toa toai.M  *M
:,‘S . t i £ s : u t 7 S

^4

HAVI YOU TRIID 
A CLASSIPIID ADP 
CALL MO 4*25fl»

Maryland Club 
1 lb. can

SliiH risli

Milk

H is T k if

NATURAL

GOODNESS

Borden’s

ICE CREAM »/t

Wilson's Shortening

BAKE-RITE C4M

Heinz 16-oz. bottle

BAR-B-Q SAUCE
Lipton's

T E A
ShurfiTtth

O L E O
Lbs.

Van Camp’s

Pork- & Beans 2 300 C t^i

4B oz. can

Hawaiian Punch
Jergen’s Bath Size Reg. Size

HAND SOAP 10c •  2  i .1 5 c

COLA Dfo*-Rite

Ctn.

UJ5. No. 1 Fancy

POTATOES
49ci> . •<*10___________________

Shurfln* Frosen

POUND CAKE 
Ref. Stie . . .  59c

McNefl's Fancy

TOMATOES 
CeHe Pfcq............ 25c
Patio Froaen
Enchilada Dinners
Ckee*e
Ref. Site

Sunkisi Navel

ORANGES

Shurflne F ro n n

ORANGE JUICE
33c It-Ox. Can

3

i
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Pam^ans to Attend 
>Jî ater Association^
Aanning Meeting

% ' 
ffw  orfa'iiutUonal meeting for! 

•'W est Texas Water Association 
wjiN start at 3 p.m. tomorrow at 
Uit Ko-Ko Inn in Lubbock.

Pam pa area delegates to the 
organisational conference are 
Mcyor Jim Nation, Fred Van- 
dgburg Sr., both members of 
t||̂ > associaMon's temporary 
bofird of directors and Felix 
I^f^s, manager of the Panhan- 
dla Underground Water Conser
vation District.

Other conservation district

M a in ly  - -
- - A iso u t 
P e o p le  - -

Til* N «»s InvtiM  raaS tra  ta  
ahoar HI a r mall Ufina a tx ia t tha  
cawlnga aaa ta lM i  «f thaaiaalraa  
ar trtaaOa (ar lacIsMIaa la  thto

*Ia4kMaa aaid •Svcrtlalaa

M inister Selected  
Fo r Am arillo Church

I The Rev. Harry 
j pastor of Fh'st 
Church here three
be officially appointed Thurs
day to the Polk Street Metho
dist Church In Amarillo.

Rev. Vanderpoot was named I

Vanderpool.lhai been Brownfield District 
Methodist I superintendent of the Northwest 

years, w!ll|Texaa Conference h r  four

LOST: Set ef Ovt keys ea gah 
and pearl key chain. 44SSS.

Garage ram nage sale! Wed 
nesday, Thursday aad Frida} 
1405 S. Barnes in front of clt: 
water tank.*

Coy Wcriey and the Traveler 
board members attending are now playing at the Blue Bonm' 
Jolin H. Harnley, board presi- Wednesday, Friday and Satui 
dsat; Vanderturg. vice presi- day,. 9:00 til? 
d<«t; Stewart Purvines and 34** ridtag mower, Uacd ear 
Ptgl Hawkins, both of Panhan- sumnter, g75, htO 4-0330.* 
d *. ' For sale: 3 inaicUag sofa bed'

(jither Pampans are asked to Sell together or separately. 171 
attend to represent their city and Chestnut MO 5-5750 * 
area at the meeting to organlxe U et: pair af glasses belweei 
the first water association for Pempa andMtellytown on Hl- 
West Texas and the eastern way MO 4-2M5.*

Sale. SM ngaor.Mexico counties . ' Garage
l l l u  Wanda Mae Huff, Pampa Clothing, dlnefe with alfht>

s staff srrlter, srill also a t - chrirs. Wedneaday, Thursday,'to the’ new poat at the S8th 
the m eeting.' , Friday * I meeting of Northwast Ttxas an-

See Virginia McDonald far Hll- nual conference of the Metho- 
coa F o o d  Supplementa. Wll dist Church, in session this

week in Abilene.
Vanderpool'i appointment will 

be official Thuraday when all
In the 

some 300

yaars, Wayna Pltner, First 
Methodist Church business 
manager here, said.

The Vanderpool family sriU 
move in June to Amarillo and 
the new pastor sriQ nfiove here.

V a n d e r^ I  srlll receive an 
honorary doctor of divinity .<da- 
grao from McMorry CoOego in 
Ahllane during the summer 
commaocamant ceremony in Au- 
|uaL

Ha received hla bachelor of 
arts aad maatar of arta dagraas
from Southwastern Ualvarslty 
In OeorgttowB and raeatved his 
bacbalor of divinity dagree from 
Soutbaro liatbodlst Ualvarslty.

A aatlva of Pacos, ba altaodad 
high school la El Paso. Tba soa 
of a llathodist minister, tha 
late Rav. W. H. Vaadarpool Shr, 
hs hai four unclaa who a r t  

REV. HABBY VANDBBPOQL Mathodlst mlnlstars.
. .traaaferred

News Employe 
Reporfea Fair

Bobby Holm. Pampa Dally 
News Ihop foreman. Injured 
yesterday on a family outing 
with bis children, was listed to
day la fair condlUoo at Hlgb- 
laad General Hospital. I

Haba and Charles Davis, a d - 
ty fireman, had taken their' 
children, all under 12 years oM. 
to play near Bowers City about 
7 p.m. yesterday.

*He was walking on a 3d- 
iaofa oil pipeline and fell off 
from about 1ft feet into a small 
creek or draw under the pipe,** 
Davis said.

Davis and tha five chiidran, 
three Helm*s and two Davis’, 
took Helm to tba hospital where 
he was being treated (or head 
Injuries.

*Pv! accident hajm ned about 
9 p.m. just east of M wers City, 
Davis said.

DWI Bonds Set
Boodi were aet Tuesday morn

ing for two Pampa man, both 
charged with d r iv te  while in
toxicated. ^

Jobaay Lae Joats» IT, 723 E. 
Frederic, had bond pf $1,000 set 
by County Judgo S. R. Lennlng 
Jr.

Jones was arrested about 8:10 
p.as Monday In the ISOO block 
of McCullough by Pampa po
lka.

Bond ef $500 was feet by Leo* 
ning for David M acf Covey. 6$, 
of 1906 Garland.

Police arrested Coaey in tba 
100 block of Sterkwaather about 
9:30 p.m. Monday.

Burglary Suspacf 
Jailed in PanSpa

-

Comp»n»a+ion Suit Feedlot Plans’
Jurors Selected Announced

A lury was saketed yaaterday DAWN. TW. fu p i)  — p b a i  
for the Lonnie M. Harmon vs. have bean announced (Or a ISOO • 
Taxes Compensation Insurance 000 livestock feedlot on a 180* 
Co. Tha compansation suit case acre tract, The plant would ha 
was continuing today in 31st four milog southeast of Dawn 0-* 
Judicial District Court hare. about IS miles east of Horeferd 

The Harmon compensation Initial capacity will ba ft,Oo6 
suit was tba only one sat for haad. with padual inoraasea to 
trial this weak. Gray County’s a maximum of IS,000 head, said
jury weak, with Oraiagw Hell* 
hai^  presding. ^

Alcock Chestnut MO 4*7117.*
^•fConilaecd Frem Psfc l» F.ar*ll teday. The Pampa Cel- 

Cniwford, Sumner and Psulk- lege of Hairdressing is now en- 
nef from Crawford to Wilks. roUing eppUcanU for their new ^p^lm m ents a r r r a a d  
BA ks frem Oklahoma to Wilks, claas beginaing Tuesday June O iAbitene confarence of 
RAks from Decatur te Eigh- A very p ro f i te ^  can 1», ministers and laymen
tevrth. Barrett from Maple to *t your fingertips” by contact-'
W ^ .  Starkweather from 100 ‘"g the registrar a t 716 W. Foe- 
fe<K north of Short to Outtot 'er or caUing MO ft-3ft21 or MO.°y 
l A  Pampa .suburbs; Brown- 9-9079.*
iaf from Wells to Nelson. Barn-1 Campteg Tents for reat aad (er 
eeJrom  alley south of Tyng to Pempa Tent and Awning,
Tyhg, and Finley from T^mg to ^17 E, Brown. MO

A request of the Downtown Judge, Policeman 
Dqglness Association for a (our-

Vanderpool will 
H. Dewitt

be replaced 
Seago, who

Bqglness AssoclaUon for a (our- y
mcsith trial of free parking In M 0  M U O y  I r a t t l C

State Meeting
Manager White. Sgt. George Wallace of the

city manager was asked Petnpa Police DepartmenL end 
t o a  udy the DBA request and Cofporetion Court Judgt John 
id lk rt Ws recommendation at Berner, will attend a traffic 
t t i  next regular meeting of the ^
oopmUaKNi June U. ^

The DBA wanU parking me- °*y Friday. 
tsM ‘'hooded” for the four- ^  enforcement offlcera,
mfkth period, with two hours of
tn t  parking after whkh tlraa o' >*«TWs
y v ld  bo marlud and fines as- »'||>« •«««> meattaf
iMMd for ovar-parklnf. Tha d* * h*ch i s ^ s o r e d  by ^  State

nseter maids Ray Dun-I®*^ o' Texas Law School, the 
DBA president told th e  Municipal League and

odinmlBalon. would become park-j 
t t  m dds Downtown store I>i*«»**loB topics include Gov. 
^ y e s  would be Instructed I •'o'" Cornially s proposal traf-

Obl'hiaries

I Aftmr ha flnishad his semlna- 
' ry study, his first pastorate was 
at a  email community, Iona, 
ia eaet Texas.

After tha loM  church, ha w u  
transfarrad to Oraoolaad Hills 
Motbodlat Onveh tai Daltes.

From Oraaatend HlUs he mov
ed to Littlefield, where he was 
First Methodist Church pastor 
six years in his first Northwest 
Texas Cestference church.

From LitUefiold, conference 
officials transferred the pastor 
and his (amfiy to Snyder First 
Methodist Church where they 
lived seven years before mov- 
Ing to Pampe.

Mrs. Van^rpool has bsen the 
director of chUdrea’s work of 
the Pampa district of Northwest

William *rhomas McCpy, II, of 
Odessa, was In Gray C ^nty  ja» 

New Record today in Uou of a $2A0|I bond for
burglary.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  Justke of the Peace Nat Luns- 
Defense Departmmrt Issud the ford sat the bond yosterday In 
longest single casualty liri of connecUon with a Novf 21, 1966. 
tha Vietnam war Monday, burglary of Harold*- BarrtU 
identifying 139 U.S. servicemen Ford which netted $941.11 and 
killed in actioa. a March 17, 1986 burglary of

Included on the list were 87 ,the Moose Lodge in whkh $900 
man from tha Â ’toy. 4$ Marines _ was taken, shviff Rule Jordan 
and 4 from the Navy.,The said, 
previous record list was 111, 
issued on Monday. March 27.

Read The News Gaasified Ads

Pompon Pleo4t Giiilfy
Lealte ^in WilUams of 430 N. 

Crest pleaded guilty Monday to 
driving while Intoxicated, was 
fined ISO and coats, Mntenced 
to three days in jail and put on 
six months probation by County 
Judge S. R. Lennlng Jr.

Keith Duderstadt, manager of 
the Dawn Co-op Grain E ltvator 
Aaaociation.

Conatructioa plans a r t  iacom. 
plate.

The feed mill wUl'ba built ad. 
jjaceat to elevators at Dawn, 
I with a mixlBg capacity te ban. 
j dk  at least 25,000 bead of cattk . 

a

RomI n e  News CteeaWad Ads

U t t  P « M p «  l « i l | ] U m
WMK aimoN lu n s  

• r  « n t» r  l i  ViHiM . 4S m M  Mr
USR Mr ) m an^ S1S.W S*r S r  
m t S  par raar. fey ptator raala Pi 0  
MHinty I t l l  par w nMfe fey m as fe 
UOU fear yaar. Hy m il  autiUa RTS SU.
M par yaar. fey cairiar Pi k tZ  ILtO 
rm u  SHPday PuMlahad SaHy axeltit 
SaturSay Pp tPa Ppn«p DpHp ' 
Atchiiea aaS feaawrvlUa. fepmi 
Pboaa MO SSWS PU ' 
a t  ie r« is  otaaa p iattar'«a4ir few asi 
PlaraP a  -----

A grand jury indictment 
returned in 1966 on 
Witt. 29, of Odessa 
tkn  with the two burgliriei, and 
a warrant is out for Ids arrest. |

u.

C. 0. RbH
lYmeral services for C. 0. 
m ^ )  of Amarillo wlU ^
^  “  ■n»y “•ve twta sons. PM andBlackburn-Shaw Memorial Ch.- gu, ^  p , „ p ,

I s c h ^  seniors.
Mr. Hart, a truck driver, was Abort lOS.OOO mlnistferi In tha 

pronounced dead on arrival at Newthwaat Texas ceafarence 
St, Anthony’s Hospital, Amarll- ptarted their meeUng yesterday 
lo. Monday night. jpnd concluds Thursday with Bk'

He was born June 9, 1913, In shop 0 . Eugene Slater as pre- 
Post Oak and came to Amarillo siding bishop

1 ’

t e p a ^  their cars outside melsr-|*** "'c*- NM.J had KT grandchild•4 areas and ethor steps would Safety Act a ^  iU ipplKia- franoenu.
be taken by the assodat'oa to< 
prvTMM on-fcrwi pmniig r■ctl•
Idas

£ lty  Manager White said thej 
trial period would necessitate 
Changing of present parking or-| 
dteanees in order to c o n ^ l traf- 
f ir  In the affected areas. 

Zhtnean toM c<nnmiss on?r8 the 
O B A 's survey of other

tions to Texas, citiaaa support 
of traffic courts, teenage Juries, 
and corrective penahiitloa.

Sfock Mork«f 
Quotations

» s

Tp» fpfea. 10 piKiUtiofM III# rspM
.lUlPi wfelrP U«w •rn ir.l #• roiiM Pav* 
'«> ■ I dM M IP# liin# u< ra-<9il«llf>' Cabot Curp. «  Wi,r*p» In# .............  11%
PranklM LIW . . . . . .  . . . . .  SI 

- v  . OIP,»nM UP# --------   f
QM where parking meters'"* are c** .............  w**
Mhig removad revealed that the 
ClCraga aaotorist will aot walk H t
■ora than 300 to 500 feet from n>i.O w ur*
Mg parted ear to where be p ! H w « r ' • its
wates ta shoo pomp. sux uw ............  awm "‘laMhIoni Lwfe M

The eommtsstoa opened bids k . wow uw ............... •
far ed awl gas supplies and aew

10 years ago.
He is survived by his wife, 

WUma. of the home; two daugh
ters. Mrs. Wayaa Anderson of 
Pampa, Mrs. J . 0 . Bishop of 
Salem, Ora; two sons Bernie 
Derryberry. Scott Davk, both 
of Amariik; his mother, ftfrs 
Aank Hart of Jacksboro; one 
steer, Mrs. Bob Akin of Eu

During tbe conference dekgat 
ei are expected to select dele-| 
gates to the 1968 general con
ference of tbe M ath^lst Chorch 
la Danas, and vote on a  propoa* ‘ 
ed merger of the Mstb(>dist' 
Church and the Evangelical 
United Bretheni Church. '

dree.
Burial wfil be 

Park Cemetery
in Memorial

Ex-Pampans
lAccredited

Jeff Truly
Funeral services for Jeff TTu-' Northwest Texas annual con- 

ly. 44. wlU be held at 4 p.m. ference officials today admitted 
Wodnasday in C a nnichael four ministers, two” former 
Whitley Colonial Chape] con- Pampans, into (uU coaoectioo 
ducted by tha Rav. Fred H.iU^'th the Methodist conferenca.

' Dawson, interim pastor fori Two' formorly from Pampa 
n v  I First Presbyterian Church are tbe Rev. MarvUt Laa Cooper 

i Masonk graveside !% $ will of Vernon, paster of Ttxas 
1̂ '  be cotketed in Memory Gar* Street Metbedte Church slace 
21̂  dans. Mesons are requested to January, and tbe Rev. John

meet at the 1361 Masoefe Ledge WUliam Wagoner of Dallas, a 
Han at 9 p.m. Inatlva Pampan and graduate of

Mrs. Truly, ownor of tha McMurry CoOege.
ataters Contracts will taOnrlM 1* w N T Plains Supfdy Co., died onex* 

morning lom  w  __I . . r  mjuum* «r» .mtiimiim >1 UM FwnM, poctedly Monday mornlnite le t at the next meeting of the wr« ^ s-iiiiw-«r a#niw hwiuMM. i» V<Mdi A «»««I, «, m sr ,s  er
meals was awarded

k rito trk k  Scheot Suoply The 
naiak will be served for 69 cents 
each. Braakfas* consists of two 
ik e s  of bacon cr sausage pat- 
Ifea. ten  eggs aad coffee or 
MOn  hot cakes and two strips 
dTltacan arith coffee. Noon and 
fefetning meals consist of one- 
q t tr 'e r  pound of meaL one ^  i-mui 
tato aad gravy, one vcgeUlM,

4M 9irwi TuMfifCn 
AlIRCMPfU
f • ♦■'♦r CwUffeMW
ixiwi IfkJiV ’"•*4
Gwnwrml SI«rtrW .. Cffeiwrul Mutor*
Gtdf OU .................

IBM
*1«mtsseirr7 Wur* rmntjr't

Burial win be In Memory Gar
dens.

Palibearare will bo Bill Arthur, 
BQl H s'rts, J. C. Daniels, Jer
ry Dankls, Harky Wright and 
lloyd Watson.

C. C. HonsaeO

The Rev. Mr. Wagoner k  re* 
calving his bachelor of dlvtai^* 
degree this year from Peiittaa 
School of Theology on the South* 

Methodist U^vorsity cam-

Funeral servkas (or C. C. I year. Ha k  •  Pampa High

at ImHam 
i.nOaM on •( New Jrr

ern 
pus.

Tha Rav. Mr. Cooper Is also a 
1964 graduate of McMurry and 

lie raeaiviBg his bacbalor of di
vinity d a g m  from Perkins thit 
year.

' Hemse’4. 63. are (rianned (or 10 &hool paduate.
.............  ^  a.m. Wednesday to the Duankeli The four young mon wifi ho
1"""".". MS , Fi'ncral Home condoetad hy the ordained as ahters tomorrow

..........  **>I Rev. Frod H. Dawaon, interim| night whan tbe ordination ser*
'* pastor for Flret Preabyte-.Ian vke is held at Aldersgate Math- 

ai>. Church. , odist Church near McMurry
Mr. Hemsell died at 4:45 a.m.,CoUafa campus, 

today in Highland General Hos*’ ' 
pttal First Praebyteriaa Church.

nve slkee of bread aad coffee ?**"̂ *'*
M ofhar busXM« today tea 

eammiae.'oo approved* payment ^■'**** ”  
ef tl4.2X.S3 to tee OWo Fire 
Ce. for a new fire truck deliver. w#"mjML'»i 
eS to tee city test week. Money .. . . . . . .
k r  the pavment was traasferr-' ul»* April 1, IM
d  in»> n .  s # .d . i  t a u M

••<4
t s
MIS 
•MM
t s

i —  . . Miiy

Fiind le the General Fuad.
Commlssiooers also approved 

ilBst of antomatk changes in the 
ifelary schedule (or d ty  person-

M.W M.njT.n i».«M.» as.41 
*».«

S S  5:3 5'g
» .w  S.W  » «  IM ia .a  3SU a s  ii«!

In Survivors Include hIs aifa, 
And was graduated Hekn, of the home, IMO Hamll- 

Mateodiet Uni* ton; two sons. D ak of Eufiss, 
varsity with a degree in geolo*'Clenon Jr. of Dallas; fo v
•y. He entered tee oil business jteors,

S w liy  k e k e d  start 
W o r i o n a a ' s  C o a q ^ e a s a l l o a  

iMSBience i n  t h i s  c e o n t i T .

W a  k n e w  i t  s e  w e l l ,

a r a  c a n  s a v e  y e a  w o n s T  o a  i t

O il th k  S^mtry man 
te r  t a d g ^ U  tosy 
mne oc aw are nr. F k Is 
that could ha viUl 
to your buMneaa.

K )|D « B X M  
1903 d iM tm rtw ^ ^ - 
MO

..Li

S E N T R Y T L IN S U R A N C E

ClaranM of KarrvUk, 
te 1921 in BartksvUk, (HUa., for) Chapman of Port Ldvaea. Cbas* 
fteUtipa Petroleum Co. He also ter of Srevasport, Qauda •( 
worked for Columbia Cferboq Housten; one sister, Mrs. Ar* 
and Shamrock Oil and Gas co. itbur Parrott of AbUaht- 

After moving to Pampa la | Oravestda servkas edh ba 
1949. he woH*-d far riahot as a* held at 2 p jn . Thureday lo 
gsologlst. He retired ia 1901 Ha GreenvPk.
had been an tadepeadaat geolo* 
gist since teat bme.

Mr. HemMD was a member of

Tha family requests any ma- 
•Mriak ha fk aa  to Boys’ 
Ranch or thatr ftvered charity.

F rn n e r Beef Sole
O ioteR Groin Pod Botf 

UncondiHonolly Gvnranltnd 
n d y F a y P te eiGnr

TMs Mam la CM t a
V M fT K IL  AND t(U 
TR N D C RN ttl A88) FLA

Yawr jiM W lH w fe  OOUBUE 
l ^ f i r n S r i D  IN fU IB  
Â FOAe B .

HIND Q ^ A Itm  p . 
H I
1**̂ .

3 D ii

DENVER

Pak

#  Only Qt #  *
U i i r i i i r t i

2100 N. Hebert
WanI's No. 3

•f

Fa t/y  thifieW eek
SLICED

PICNIC
SHOULDER___lb.

F ta v .,  W right
SLICED BACON 2lbt.

(|0t

F R Y E R S Whelo lb.

C H U C K R O A S T

WLPtPFtB
Carton, Plus Dep.

lb. 1b. lb.

SHURFINE

COfTEf

I «WT6.
:  iimiiM Oiiw * '
: p m M » 66Mfi»t«»o»»
{ ofewfUMkAlmAyoiitein

Entfgtea
Ckorcoal ___qt. J9c
Sfaurfina vac oac
Corn_____4 for B9e
Dragon
Rico 2 Ibg 29c
Staurfresh Ib box
Crackorg^ 2 for 45c
Wright

Lord 3 Ib ctn. 47c
Shuifine SCO can

Shurflne 46 o rea n  ^ 1 ^  ■ ■  mTOMATO JUICE 3s85
Shurfine 300 siaa ''PORK & BEANS 7t\
Roxay Tall CanDOG FOOD 1 3 i'l

K

IA« 9w» T«w
OiitemiMi . 
few beM. . .

SHURFRESH
MILK

SHOESTRING
POTATOES

teffei

Tomolo Sauce Her 1

FROZEN FOOD'
StlhraU 10 « .  frozen

Sfritefberries . .  4 for
Shurflne 10 oe. box frozen

P o t a ^ o f i  ................

m
15c

Salad Dressing •no POTATOES
Red Phim Jam leiae  11

<« 1
Black Pepper

Red
lO lb, boQ

MITCHELL'S
:j Q c r

C U K E S ........- lb. lOc
6^ .8  5 C U Y L E C

W eOtve S t i ip d  
I n i SM S ee Meow

Lemons
3 I»

If
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EDITOR’S NOTE -  TMs 
cotaima of gawtioni u d  aa> 
•wws on fc te a !  U z m atU n  
W previdad b j  t te  Pampa af> 
fica of taa 0 . 8. lotaraal Rav« 
aaaa Sacvioa aad la poMiahad 
by tha P anpa Nawa aa a puly 
Uea aarvka la ta j^ y a ra . Tlta 
cohuBB a a a w a r s  quaattooa 
aaost frMfuaatly aakad.

f ■ ■ I •’
Q—Wa ara thiakiBg of raatlBg 

aur bouaa thU auminar whila 'i 
wa’ra aiway. If wa do. will tha 
mooay wa gat ba taxabla?

A—Your total lacoma from 
tbia rta ia l muat b t reportad but 
only tba amount la ezccaa of al« 
lowabla azpenaaa will bo taza* 
bla. HOat, Ught, ropalra aad da* 
proeiattoB ara aome of the az* 
paaaaa that may ba deducted. 
Staea you will bo rantiag the 
houaa ooly part of tha year, aa* 
Bual azpaaaaa auch aa tazaa 
muat ba pro-ratad.

Q—My wife and I are talring 
la aa uadar-privilagad child thia 
aummar. wo bo able to 
claim bar aa a dopandaatr 

A—If you plaa to have tha 
child with you for only a  few 
moatha ao dapaadaacy claim! 
may ba takaa. To qualify aa a I 
depnidaat, tha child muat ba a 
member of your bouaahold, live 
with you the eatira year aad ob-

more than ooa*half bar aup- 
portfrom  you.

Q—I got a  latter from your 
aervka canter aakiag for aoma 
more iaformation ao they could 
procau my ratira . Can I gioo 
thia to my local IRS office in* 
ataad?

A—Baeauaa tha laforaatioa la 
aaadad by tha aarvka caotar. it 
i^ould bo aaaa directly thora. 
Whan yoa reply, rotura tha form 
raguaatiac th iaformatka ao 
that both caa ba qidekly aaaoe* 
iaiad wfth our r a tm .  la  an 
rw reipc^tSug . with UU per- 
U l a i n g y g K ^  roliBJi ba aura 

;ta laclqfll <yott SOdal Security 
'aam bor^'

. Q—I'n n rW iltra a a  and have 
;ta pay Social Security taz e« my 
tipa. Doaa my beaa match thaaa 
paymanta a i ha d ^  oa my wa-

At—Tha law Okaa hot raquira 
amplayart to au teh  Social Sa- 
carity paymoata ao your tipe.

r Q -̂Sobm af my azpentaa wore
diaallowad whaa my taz ratura 

.^ a a  aadttad. la th an  anybody 
baaidaa the agent that dtaallow* 
ad them that I can talk to7 I 
etiU think I’m right.

'• A—You may roquaet a dlatrkt 
coaformico to diacusa the diaal
lowad daductioos. Procadtno 
for dolag this are azpUiaod oa 

; tha Botlea you rocatve which pro* 
; poaaa tha adjuetmaat This coo- 
* fOiroaca win provida you with 

iview of Urn 
Legal coua- 

' eel la aat aaadad but you may 
bring aottaoae to raproaaat you 
if you wiab.

Q*-If my 15-yaar old eon 
wooka thia tumaMr will ha aaad 
a todal tacurity anmbtr?

A>-Aayoaa witb iacemo. r^  
gardlaaa of ago, ahould have a 
Sodal laeirlty aumbar. Appli- 
edikn for a  aumbar may b a , 
made oa Form SS-5 avallabla at 
kmM IBS aad Sodal Security 
AdmlalatrattoB ofBcas.

Q—When la tha aazt payasaat 
Of my aathaatad taz dua? Ako 
yfm can I change my aatimata?

Ai^Tha aazt iaatallnimit is 
doe .kaa IS and any ebaagaa k  
ypnr dadaratloa should ba 
Bliiaa ima. Hi«o la a piac# to 
aamad yoar aattmata oa tha bill 
aaal yoa far this IrataDmaBt 
aa I ta l Mm?

Q—Ith a  amount wthhala 
tram 1̂  pay for tazaa waa 
laneb graatar than I owadL Can 
I toduqa trttbholdiBg to avoid 
th iS h iM k f  agaia?

iV-*Yoa may bt aNa to radactr 
(ha’aaaaaat tvtthhald from year 
pm  ̂for tazaa it your Itomiiad 
d g ih c M  ozeaad a cartaia 
aaiMUt To da this, a new with* 
to»Mi«g atntomaat abouid ba fit* 
ad vitii year employar. Tha 
fam  w M  k  dohathda A (Mnn W4K

A-Am hansa U ap tor aok. la  
flgarlas aay profit do wa bava 
to lachida tha comaAtokm wa 
ptgrauriraharr 

A -ff. Yaur brohar’a eaoa* 
tokaka. any ndw tliiag aap«* 

kBM toaa. and similar 
S i l  may ba daduetad ^  

Ba aura to Im p

«*• -t TEAR
T  TRK FAMPA nU LTN EW B

TUBOAT, MAY SS. HIT

M i m ^

‘ B i t t e r  Food For Less

$ 5 Q 0 0 .$ ^ Q 0 0 .$ ’|00

m  A  5-MINUTE SHOPPING SPREE IN OUR 
W EEKLY SW EEPSTAKES! ENTER 
TODAY A T YOUR FRIENDLY IDEAL STORE. 
HUNDREDS OF. WINNERS A LR EA D Y H ^

FOOD STORES

U» .

NOTHING IS SO .VERSATILE OR ECONOMICAL AS FRESH, LEAN 
GROUND M EAL SERVE IT O FTEtL-ITS  EXTRA FRESH AT IDEAL 
AND THEPRIOES ARE AlWAYSRIGHT!

F R E » ! i *

PRICES EPTfCTIVC THRU 
WEDNESDAY, MAT K 
1967. LIMIT RIGHTS 
RESERVED.

M EA T m FR M X LI.

FRYERS Whola

OGURTRfmCNR COuSLIQIOR

• I h . POTATOSALAD
W EIGHS

tQRAPE tJBLLY 20C.J/IR
iCOlE S U M  CATALMU^QB M YSUH IW JfN
^ A F T D ------------------------

iwM«.aKffnE

39«. 
37S

AL HALF A HALF pit 29^1 
MUC

I 2  “& “ ^29^
TUNA 4^ X 1

GOLD MEDAY

FLOUR CO FFEE k . Can

M IRACLE. W HIP Kreft'e

CRA CKERS -Hl-H I-lb. lax

auhwumpdrT

E WHITE’ biL

Aaaortad U td a  Broarda, 3Pe bage
COOKIES 3 for $1.00
Wagner'a Aaaortad, Qt. Btk.
FRUIT DRINK 25c
Santa Roaa. 46 o i. can —
PINEAPPLE JUICE 27c |  «£»« " i
Liquld,‘46 on. ican >
AEROWAX

WRAP m
FM U LB K O X C O O m  * '

MAZOLA OIL
303
CMC

Pink Or Clear. 33-oa. R a ttle
LIQUIP

$1.29 I  WAMimBK
.SALAD PRESSMG

D E T E R G E N T
fIrAuuw $ 0 ^  *

«ZI 1
2 ^9 . imhi

il
it

CLOSH> SUNDAYS
. f  .■ j

Pepwlor King or Rog.
O G A fflilS

<2.99
B R E A D

IDEAL »
Ranch

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS.

■ '  ̂ STAMPS
I v n Y  WIONiSOAY 

WITH $2J0 PURCHASIoa Moai
THAT'OUR

VlNt RIPCNEO
*r  •

C A N I A L O U P E S
. r

lb.
U.S.N0.1 COLORADO fRED POTATOES I0-T.39** * * *

MAY ATTENGl CHURCH va '
-----

r» ,
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eoK 'A hin

DEAR ABBY: You printed a 
letter from a teen-age girl who 
waa “embarrassed" to shower 
la the nude with 39 other firis 
after gym class. She said her 
raother thought she should have 
more privacy. And you sided 
with the girl and her mother. 
Abby, it is a safe assumption 
that exaggerated feelings are a 
cover-up for opposite feelings 
which shame a person Ints 
burying these guilt feelings 
deeply in their subconscious — 
the better to kid themselves.

Actually, the girl enjoys the 
sight of these naked bodies, and 
she has erotic feelings that 
shock her into repression. If I 
were the mother, I would look 
for other indications of latent 
homosexuality. The mother may 
have brought on this condition 
by Implanting feelings of shame 
In relation to naked bodies be
cause she, herself, is a  homo
sexual and is transferring this 
condition to her daughter. Both 
need treatment.

SAN FRANCISCO 
DOCTOR

DEAR DOCTOR; Yea ceaU 
be right. However, year k M  ef 
reasoolag might equaUy lead le 
the assumpUoa tte t  yea are 
preeccapied with heaiesexaaH- 
ty because yea are saftcrlag 
Irem a similar preblem, aad 
have traasferred year ‘*gaUt” 
to the girl and her mother. Of 
coarse, they could be ascmal, 
aad so could yea, hat I weaM 
never flatly state, simply be- 
caaae a teea-age girl abje^ed ta 
pabHc showerhig, a ^  b a r  
moCber supperted ber la her ab- 
jecttofl. that they hath aaad 
trcaUneet.

V ta i |»  Dally He

say about this belated business. 
Once la a whila I caa under
stand a  sUpiq> In tha aaails, or 
your memory, but aaeb aad ev- 
every time you sand aome- 
thing late, you are ptifhlng a 
person’s toleranoa a  UtOa fir- 
ther. 1 feel that It hi batter to 
relay my feelings to yon raUmr 
than boiling sttaotly. Hmica- 
forth. If you c a rt ta  ramambar 
anyone In my family on any oc
casion, please try to get It here 
on time and It will be appreci
ated so much more."

Abby, I was stunned. What 
would you do about such a let 
ter?

PITTSBURGH 
DEAR PITTSBURORi I would 

send that siaterda-law a  “get 
weU" card. She’s skk.

J L d ômen:
■ip'i’ii'i IV EiD A T, MAYlS. IWI

............ ................................... tMk YIAK

Next Year's 
Houston Pupils 
Guest Of School

first

DEAR ABBY: I Just received 
tbe following letter from a sls- 
ter-tai-law who Is old enough to 
know better:

*T am writiiig to tfaaak you f v  
tha card and gift you sant fsr 
Jimmy’s birthday. I think it 
was nlco of yoa to thlak of him, 
however, I have eom ethiu to

DEAR ABBY: We are mem
bers ef a  national women’s or- 
ganliatlon and are proud of onr 
achievements. Our problem Is 
one of our members. She is cap
able and talantod, but s te  
drinks too many cocktails bo- 
fore our mootings.

At our regular mawtlngs wa 
are simply disgusted, but when 
we have a  g im t spaaker, we 
are disgusted aad ambarrass- 
ed. At our last m isting shs dM 
more talking than ths guaat 
speaker. She didn’t  even wait 
for the question and answer 
period. Ste iatorruptod him 
and got into long-wlndsd argn- 
menti with our guaat, trying to 
show him up. It was awfull 

This Is a  very toudiy dtun- 
tloo. No one wants to voluntoar 
to toll a  grown woman with 
childraa In coDege that she had 
better mend ber ways. Horn 
shookl this be tactfully handladT 

A MEMBER 
DEAR MEMBER: A klateh ef 

the giri’B beat Men 
teO her sf the d r ii’s 
V that doesn’t  work.

Children,who will enter 
grades a t Sam Houston School 
next year and their mothers 
were guest of the PTA Friday, 
They erere entortalaed with a 
skit and musical program pra- 
sentod by Mrs. J . E. Gihaon aad 
Mrs. M. L. Defever f ln t  grade 
rooms.

Zlndl Walbarg, a  first grads 
pupil, played “Yellow Butterly’’ 
and tha “Spinning Sot^f" an tbe 
piano.

L. D. Davis, school principal, 
advised children entering Br$t 
grade next year will need birth 
certificates and summer round
up forms to enroll next fa ll

PMlowtag the program, guasts 
visttod ^ t  gradt rooms 
and were taken to the cafeteria, 
wtaara thay aach received e lol
lipop firora a  “Lollipop Tree.’’

W « .  P « fiL

•S la i^ i^ k t l̂ coom  I'̂ to^ ram

Small Fry To 
'Graduate' On 
Wednesday Eve

,if thatdeesa’t d e  t te  }e^ 
'membership shoeM be Wffitea
telL

FO O D
IlM S  N. Hebnrt 4-7471

FREE DEUVERY
BIOn% OCJRS

WMkdoytSfoS Sundoy9lo7|I —. ------------, gtunipg

S A U S A G E
B ake 's  Whole Hog 
Home Made

Thtily-loar boys aad girls wU 
raceive Uadargarten dlplomss 
la snard sas a t •  p.Bs. Wodaet- 
d w  la  Osntral B a f ^ t  Church.

Ih a  church sponsors a  waak 
day aMsming dass  tor eblklrea 
gsttiag ready to anisr first 
grade.

Two dasaes me taught by 
Mrs. IdFoa McDsnM aad Mrs. 
Jo t Lsseh.

“Graduating’* are Johnni Ad- 
■nu, Ib rr i Alexander, David 
Andaraon, David Bakar, Jlauoy 
Bell, Buddy Brown, Tommy 
B r u ^  Laisa Burgess, Timmy 
Chance, Sharon Cook, Rene 
Doulfait, Jackie Fletcher, Kevla

Mrs. W. a  Fuller, 1727 Ever
green, will present ptono sta^ 
dents tat n  formal raottal latnr- 
day evening a t seven o’clock la 
the Starlight Room of Ceronada
iiii*.

Mlae Lyla Beth Gage, a  Para- 
pa High Sebool senior, will be 
presented In solo and ensemble 
aamhers. Miss Gage Ja a  tnem*
ber ef tha Natioaai Honor Soci
ety and was chosen “Girl of the 
Month’’ by Pampa Business 
and Professional Women’s 
Qub.

She pertldpated In the March 
program by playing a piano so
lo “Toocato’’ (Khachaturian) 
for which Bho rooatved n lalter 
of congratulntlona from Con- 
gressman Bob Plica.

Miss Gage, d e u g l^  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Gage, plans to a t
tend AhOane Christian College 
tor two years after which dm 
plans to transtor to Southwest- 
ora State C ^ g e  at Wsatbar- 
ford, Okla., where she win ma
jor la  phannacy. She received 
aHernate for the Richard Drug 
eeholanhlp for majoring In 
phanxmey.

FuUm, Jim  Bob Hulsey, Joe 
Jd fe rs , Dana Kindle, Tony 
Knight, Jay  Learls, H ailey Ma
lone, Craig Maples, Barbara 
McAdams, Timmy McDaniel, 
Brenda M o r e l a n d ,  Bryan 
Pierce, Becky Rhoten, Terry 
Rlchsidson, Stanley Sanders, 
DebUe Shoemake, Stove Smith, 
Stavan Stout, Sonya Teagua, 
Jana Vaughn, JanMs Wayt and 
Randy \¥Uliams.

Parlu ^eleS 

B n (L - € L c l

The high school senior wlB 
present “Taecato’’ on Sat
urday avening and w ll ba 
featiiored with Mary Johuon In 
a  two-plano number “ In A Chi
nese Temple Garden" (Kalsl- 
by).

Other high school eniemblists 
are Deborah and Nancy 
nnsi Jennifer Benton and Caro
lyn McKinley, who will ntoa 
play solos.

Other high school s<doiito a r t  
Charlotte Hopkins and Mary 
Johnson.

EnsemMa nunibars to ba play- 
ad by Junior Ugh school stu
dents are Denny Burrows and 
Becky Tinsley; *Lanra Best and 
Roxana Damron aad Deborali 
Bray.

Appaaring in duet numbers win ba Willis Prlea and Dsug 
Qlvhan; Debbla and Vlchla Hop- 
kins; Ronnis and Randy Holm
es; Backy Olvhan aad Taml 
DoutUt; S tyhanla bnal aad 
JUie Croe; Jimmy Best aad 
Jamey GsUemort; MarUyn 
Biggers and JuUe Craa; K l ^  
berly Kelly aad Marsha Hol
land; Kelley Sluder and Becky 
’TbMnpson; Gayla McKinley and 
Jan ltP rtoe .

Ih ree  special awards wm ba 
given tor m anucy werk for the 
year oa the clamaatsry. Junior 
aad lenlsr Ugh k rU s. Recogni-. 
tlon wfil be ^van  to first aad 
second nmnersup In each 
group.

Awards wffl ba ghran tar psr^ 
feet attendance s i m  the first of 
tUs year.

ThsphbH elslavllsd _____

8KELLTT0WN — Misses Car
olyn Chaney, Sanchra Looper 
and 8baUa fien y  wsfe hostess
es for a  brtdal abowip bonoiiag 
Mias Tiresa Jonaa, 
lytoWB reUdent apwUvlag In 
Perrytott. Tha party was bald in 
ths F a n  Entry boa# In Cabot 
Camp, Skellytown.

Miss Jones is the bride-elect of 
Jim  ^yuUams who is serving 
with the Uhitad States Navy in 
Caltornla. The coiq>le idan a  
June weddOng in tbe home of 
Miss Jonoe’.

The honoree’s chosen colors of 
bhto and white wwe carried out 
in tabla decorations.

Quests wwe tbe konoree’s 
mother, Mrs. EUaen Jones; Vic
ki Msroer, Patsy Barnett, Jenn
ie ADen, Nancy Mathews, Gaye 
Alien LaDoana RuasaU, Nancy

I B U  I

Iria

Mo(we and SheiUa kemore.

WMU Circles 
Meet For
Bible Study

SKELLYTOWN — Tha circles 
of the Skellytown First Baptist 
Church WMU m et receptty for 
Bible Study in members homes.

The EUxabeth Cash Chtle met 
in the home of Mrs: Carolyn 
Collins Wednesday moraiag. 
Assistant program cKsirman. 
Mrs. Don Carter, opened the 
program with prayer. Prayer 
Calendar for tbe day was rsad
and prayer led by M rs | M. L. 

. Mrs. Garrett Bewley,
gave a  review of the mlmion 
book “Leadfatg Partldpattoo in

This time of year finds Girl 
f c a u  troops conducting f^u rt 
of Award ceremonies to present 
badges earned by troop mem
bers. One of the most impres
sive of these ceremonies has 
been conducted by Troop S, 
Mrs. Ralfdi McDonald, leader. 
With the families of eighteen 
Jr. Scouts invited. . .file event 
was the highlight of their first 
year as Junior Girl Scouts. Ov
er eighty-five guests signed tbe 

I book wUch will be included In 
'the ’Troop scrapbook. Mmea. 
torin Hulsey, Tommy Burns and 
>Mrt. Jerry Carter asaisted with 
j the program. Mrs. Sid Harrison 
jwas in charge of refreshments. 
The centerpiece of small dolls 
dressed in Scout uni (rams sur
rounded by “Peace’’ roses and 
daisies, a golf glitter covered 
trefoil on a green cloth with 
yellow napkina carried out the 
Girl Scout color scheme.

Members of Troop 3 are L«- 
dell Greene, Debra Baggett, 
Kimberly Keelin, Kay WUaoo, 
Malissa Wilkinson, Denise Me- 
GUI, Tonya Organ, Jaimle Win- 
borne, Darla Konx, Debra Mc
Donald, Jane Shaw and Jerl 
Bohlander, P a u l a  Kretzmeir, 
Robbie Harrison, Vickie Carter, 
JSnie Flowers, Judy Hidsty, 
C indy Moreland and Cindy 
&ims.

’lYoop 3 would like to acknow- 
I s ^  tbe help of Mrs. Orin Hul
sey, sixth grade teacher from 
Saim Houston for her aUe assis

tance as consultant for tha 
Drawing and Paintiag Badge. R 
seems the busia' the peofdc ase 
in their private Uva, ths more 
likriy you will find them lavolT- 
ed in Scouting.
I t  was greatly appreciatad. Cn- 
dettes Cindy McDonald, Cartene 
Harrison and Qeylent Win- 
borne of Troop 12S assisted dur^ 
ing the Court of Awards.

Winners of the Established 
(km p camperships for District 
II are Brownie Penny kOser, 
Troop 61, Tanya Sigler, TYoop 
68 and Debra Brumfield, Troop 
214. Superior Cooky aales Certi
ficate awarded to Janet Ro- 
mack for salUng over 100 bon
es of Girl Scout Cookies. Excel- 
lent Cooky Sales Certificate go
es to I>ana CUsum for eeDtog 
over 75 boxes of cookiei diwlng 
this year’s Girl Scout Cooky 
Sale.

This is the week for spodal ao- 
knowledgement. vohmtoer 
workers during Day Camp reg- 
Utration in the Girl Scout office 
. . .a much-naeded servica per^< 
formed by Mmei. W. J. Felter, 
BUI Riggina. Jackson Black, L ., 
R. Bennett, J . S. SUcott, B. J . 
Orsack, Harold Crow, H. F . 
TTimblo and Mrs. Ralph Palm
er

Members attending the meet- 
were Mmea. Bill Price, Don

Carter, O. G. Grant, Don CkU- 
Hns, Garrett Bewley, Adolph
Novotny, and M. L. Mercer.

Troop 2. Mrs. J . P . Brumley, 
leader, helped to Msembla Day 
Camp staff books, which is 
quite a task. Thest members 
have designed cover lor Uw 
bulletin sod belp-to aesamble it 
also. Always there to land a 
helping hand. . .and to leara by 
"doing” . . .this proves to be an 
excellent teacher.

Worthwhile Home Demonstration
Hears Topic On 'Wedding Etiquette'

A program on “Wedding Etl- 
quatte’’ wai preatntod by Mra. 
B g j Hobertoon at a  raoant 
raaaflag af tha WorthwhUa Hama 
Demonitratloa Chib held in the

X  % n u n

e a rC n l y .

X in c k

CH EESE Lenqhom

mlnatod

B A C O N
ISUb or 
Sliced

BOLOGNA
Top O* Toms 
All Moat

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS FOR RENT
For T o v !

U.S.D.A GOOD OR CHOICE

Half Beef 49i
| e  c u t  O  Wrapped

BUT ON TOUR OASOIINB CREDIT CARD

Oeatnry F o m a  tar- 
Its ckib year with a  
recently ki tbe home 

of Mrs. Anhrey Steole with Mra.. 
Joe Franklin aad Mrt. Mdieo- 
ry Lana as co-bostesset.

Guests were seated at quartet 
tables appointed with yabow 11- 
•an  clathe ew torsd wtth pink 
rosebuds in crystal bowls.

An arrangemoBX of rosebuds 
snd spring blnesoms in a  tall 
sihrtr epsrgna caatored the hid- 
fat table.

Mrs. John Sweeney Inatailed 
the following officers Mmes. 
Franklin, prasldsnt; B M a D. 
Barton, vtoa praMdMt Aabray 
Steele, secratary; Holt Bwber, 
treasurer; J . R. HoDoway, par- 
ttamantarian; M. McOaMal, re-

bana  of Mrs. N. L. Weltoa, east 
ef town.

Mrs. Robertson adviasd wad
ding invitations should be oodL 
out fehar woeks befonk..tbb wad
ding. She said brides gat ths 
trend as to whM tha rod  af tbs 
w eifkig p tr ty  wU wear. “For 
a  aandfsriDal wafkUng. tha Pride 

wear either a  k o g  or Niort

During tha bustnaas meatfag 
aeadncl^ bp Mrs. 0. G. Smith, 
prestdant, Mrs. Robertson was 
elaetod delegMa ta the state
caaventkm ta ba bald in Septem- 
Iwr in Fort Worth.
A report was gtvSB on the BaM 

Consinnert program gtvan la 
RObart E. Lsa, iAtnfer High 
SchooL
Rafroshmsnts ware sarvad dar

ing tha aodal hfur 1(y lA s. 
Wilton asalitod Ty MBot. Rap
Tinsley, Stella Wagner aad Ray

Members attending, not prav- 
iMBly inaaikaad trare Mmoa. 
Boyd Brown. John T.. King. 
John A. King. Pearl Fargoaon.

‘The aaxt moating will ba a t S 
p jn . Jans 12 in the Reddy Roaes 
sf Southwaitoni PdMle Swvlea 
sCDco, SIS N. BaUard-

I Ouv M ymm Matar 0 « Ctw ssay CfaSU OwS <— W awai mo S si I SWOoa la OMaaa Pmuttamm for raty t ie s  Ca»»>>ao ClMroo.|

FelgaFs
l -Lb. Caa

Cream  Pies Mertoa’s
14-Ox. Six# Zu.99i

Members present  in additkm

Mmss Robert Harmoa, Homer 
Johnsoe, H eb«t W a d d ^  Jhn 
O n s o n  and Onvid HoR.

Pampa PubKe 
Schools Manu

V an Cam ^

PORK & BEANS!
p. MAT M
PAMTA SBMWR MtOH

Shurfine

F L O U R
79<

u f e i  A twiMi* auu**"*** *arg< 
noasanr 9. imm m. man

H aiN iriiri WhU* Om
ty M ti C M oi .U M m i  T m m Om 
—fUSW Assff  OrOOSar MlFAMSA nanon ason

wrynSIr niea

I k  la g .n-H.

IHowniian Punch 3 ^  $1
Shurflaa Dsidiii 

W w K n  WhaUKaraal 2 ^ 4 5 c l
Croon Tip

POTATOES
10 U k i . .  49c I 2

Fresh.

CARROTS

a«* a i

O mni

IfflX
water to paste consistency and 
lae  to mifee commercial abba 
mM Gookte dacoratiOQS a ta j p o t

Gavel Chib Has 
Supper Maellng

The DBS Past Matrons Gavel 
Chib met Friday evening in the 
Reddy Roeas af 
PubUe Service tor a 
dish sapper with Mm  
Voyles, Katie Vtaeant, NeR 
Rankin and Loreoa Railsback as 
co-bostoaaes.

During tha business meeting, 
oondnetod by Mrs. Loleat By
ars. prasidsnt, tha sacratanr’i  
rsport wSi ghren by Mrs. IM b 
Sslwan, iberstary.

SynqiaBqf cards ware swd to 
Mrs. Lucy lin a , wtia losi hot 
brothar recMtly and to Mrs. 
Eitaa Davis, who rocnaby lost 
Imt uaphaw.

t t  was riBWftad Mrs. R a s a  
Oodkar, srhs Mdarwent surge
ry,

n

KtE! Ri G '»
Ft . '■ y ‘
at
for f

faotorito t a t  has dacMad to 
da In D alas to ba aaar a

FRFFIO trBpSI

ifrw l lf l i ia  Andij w ii 
pointed ctairm an ef tbe Senior 
OMtar party, when the Gavel; 
d a b  w n  ba hoRiss an Jane U. 
R sraa aanounced the nadt| 
maatlng will be June t .

Ramabtilsr of tbe avening was 
spent vtating and ptaytof

when you buy this 
Frigiilare Frost-Proof!

Members Rtanding not prtvl- 
MUdy manttaned, Mmas. Emma 
Laa Gnqr, Adrile Otooa, Roaalie 
Wadgat VIsiB Pwofagtoa, Lyda 
Burba, J . R  Whaalsr, Fay Wal- 
ta r , W anrta Morrison, Stella 
WagiMr. Maude Andis, MDdrsd 
Cunningham,' Alpha MeChis- 
toin, Ruth Sawal, Hasal Park
e r M i DMla RaavM.

N iiiln iin
hokM Modal

frpDA-149TK|

Fnlorî WGhid rahyBrotof M 
wnbRpi pfewIN hottin*if Pi^  Free! 
Uwitiiaiioilyl NurryfaiDOw!
I 1 4 J  Co. F t. S k a  (N U fA  

Standard)
T ro it-noo f!, N ever Dafroat

n ^ w iv  im r  nwo wiy

sucntic i *
A  DEPElVhBLE AS YOUR

Z  m - ib .  d x  top frecasr
•  10.98 cR  f t  freah food section
•  TSvfn hydratora, deep door 

shelf
*10 OB. non-raturnabla 

H V BH i H r W DB H f p H m  M
Cm w I i

2 7 9 9 5
WHIi Operating Trade

A

BVSXFliltHCSe
’RKXF

Drop Ih Today for a Frw« Papsi!

CRQSSHAN APPlUNCf CO.



Desk Carving' Era Passes

s

P&I/IT'<■■:- --»

’ 0 mon has Isft his mark on ynlerda/s oducotion. In tht fbnn 
of schoolboy hioroglypi ‘
But thoM days or* rapid iy 
littlo rad sdmlhouso, with 
dofy klio scrcitchers ond scribblers.

carved into o de^ top of handmopie vraed. 
f going the way of t^  dunce cop and the 
the advent of colorful plastic models that

Unf i tc k f  ilm M  c—i6ti« 
tfoii acMof Jt$k t t  •MW 
ri§liH, i» wkkk Hm wmim§. 
fwtwV t t  #M ^9tk WM ct* 
SacM  to tk» mat at tka 
oafB akaai aad $o oa, aia 
WfS JaKsIty pohttkylaaa

-*— S L ^ ------  e e9W« VWj BUPv OTV fVlMHI|r
JMbstmcllM#* Th$f JbcIm̂  
tka ktit dtik  wHtta§ oar- 
tacat o> tkamm at apfor laH, 
aai tim tall troat uirtaca at 
latt. Batk ora a tar ay troat 
tka carm 'i M ight taaSai 
bf tka karataai t e ka l a r  

etitojH of gia-1900
vW

wmf9 W  Mm  rWpVelVii
aa aaaty% kkaay a  katiaaas* 
m a a  t a ^ a y  huftktcthalr 
plaeat a pad or cwSrait at 
aoata kiai aadof a aktgla 
akoat at arttlag gapgr a 
ktatkaakabtltm atiadart 
what a tormar i to d w t's i i i t  
art work caaU ataka a

Dawn Servicei 
Plannad May 30

Itemorlel MrykM lor Pampa 
vaterant will ba bald a t *i:45 
•.m . itamnrlal D aj, May SO In 
F ailataw Caraalary and Mamo- 
ry Gardaes.

Vatoraea oCjBorflfa Wart and 
tba VFW auaffexy win apontor 
a daws aarvloaM MUntoy  Gar- 
dans. '*

World War I aed fW  .11 vatar- 
aad aad aM mSm ahjjto Ameri
can Lailoa wfllBireet dawn tcr- 
vicea a t Fairvtew Ccmatary.

U  aMb brief aenrictf partici- 
pmitaiHn pat MaD W  <» 
each fatoram* frava, and have 
a bu|M r play for aacb earSBio* 
ny.^

V ■ ' - T-
Judflt Finoi Mon 
O fiD ^ i

Television In Review

ring Chorgo
SfL Oaorfa WaUaca of fba 

Paaapa Palioa Dapartmant, and 
Ooeporatke Cpwt Judge John 
Warner win attend a  traffle 
cotart eaakaranca to Autttn at
the Untoaritty of Taxaa T to rt ' tba Tazaa Safety AaKKiattoa.

By RICK DU BROW 
Uaiteo Praaa lateraattoad

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -Would 
i telavision’a daily newi broad- 
caata ba mora enrichinc, moea 
fulfilling, more in parapactiwa. If 
tbay took tba haroie atap of 
flaking duQneta—on p o rp W -  
onca in a while?

iM*! tbe balanced, btformad 
. mind of the matnro newa 
i reporter—and its baaie rdlanco 
I on words—needed more often aa 
an t anbdota for tba visual 
ovenimpUficatloa that frequent
ly occur! In oovarage baaed 
mathiy on film?

TboM quoattono atom freoi n 
brintaat artida Britiah
Journalist Haary Pairlia in the 
ipring Bomber of Horixoo 
magasine.

Waria Important 
Mr. Palrlie noted that even 

cerafolly choaea words by n 
vMao reportar are not able to

day and PrMay 
Stain law anforcement offi- 

cart, eorporattoa court Judgaa. 
Juatloaa of tb i peace and law- 
yora trtO nttaad the conference

Dlaeuuloo topics Include Gov. 
John CoonaUy’a propoaed traf 
fic program, tba National 
Highway Snfaty Act, aad Its ap
plications to Taxaa, dtisen siq>-

propcrly ipiUUy a  speetacnlar 
picture. Yk t  bis ‘aiiicla stiB 
contends tllat words era the

immediateonly answer to most

whleb la wwnaorad by the State ■ pori of traffic courts, toanage 
Bar at Tasae Law School, tba |)u iia t, and coiracttva panalisa- 
Tbxaa MMaldpal Laagua and.tion. ,  -

problama ofeMeviakn aawn. .
R adds tllbt, given the potont 

effect of |he pktirea, the 
words coWring thorn must 

provide tbs eorrocthre. Moat 
talevltton reporting Just do- 
serkos the pictures, and by 
doing so. iwmforcoa thorn. But 
tba object <d words in television 
news sboulo bo to distract from 
the p ie b im  to say: *lt was not 
quite BO. 1ms was not the whole 
story.” *

Ib e  Horwoo article potats up 
proplery t n t  whereas piataraa 
simplify, “the object of Words 
abould be Ip supply qualification 
and compKatioa."

Pairlia eaoteads that tba vital 
rote of video'a reporters or 
commentalors it “to make 
watching as difficult as reading, 
to invite the vtewer to BMka 

md JudgmMts 
from Us oim exporionce.. .

Follow Ufe
“Lite te not made up of 

dramatic i  inddants—not even 
the life of a natkm. It la amde 
up of ttowly evolving evanta Md

:er
By DICK W OT 

UMteiPvaaq
WAfiONGTON (UPI) -N o t 

lOBg ago a votaraa diplomat 
daacilbad tba U.S. State Dapart 
mant aa a  “fudga fnctory.“

If iha maaning of that 
laotaphar is aoC aottroly etear 
te you, 1 roaommond you obtain 
a  copy at a vohtma of hearings 
rateaaad this weak by a  Houaa 
approfMattona^ aubcommittea.

On page * M . you win 
ancountar tba testiinoay of 
Riehtfd P. Scott, deputy 

Df atate for 
whote anplaiB- 

lag wbf bla oOlca needs more 
iim I .laoaay.*

monti lavolvad la ear request 
rspauiiwllag kteraasM,** teott
mpoita. “The major one is for 
SUMHL This roprosonta, t)r, 
tba awniilliatinn at n a  compu
ter haaa rwltcM . .  .**

Now ktop boro (or a  momoot 
and chow on,^lBat phraaa **tba 
temuattsatloa of the computer 
bona iWitch.” Unlaao your taste 
buds tga tatkOy dead, you wB 
And It baa a diattect fkidgy

But 1 ”, aut

tba aaspaot funds will ba 
raturaad te tba Ttaasury?

“Wa liava a  cental sUppafa 
raaarva of OT.OOO,’* Scott reî oa. ’

"You have apparently inc- 
coaafuDy ovadad tba question,** 
Rooney remarks.

Tbte Rooney, na you can te l, 
has had so many samples frt>m 
the fudgs lactoiy f o i ^  upon 
him, be can ao l ^ e r  stand tba 
staff.

NOvurtbatoat, it ia aaav |o  aae 
why leoCfs offica naaw more 
money. It has charge df tba 
State DapartmiaPa masaagu Caatec.

Ia other words, whan someooa 
at the d^teitraaot a«yi "p an  
Am fadga,** Scott ia the man 
wbo doao i t

DapBrattaa Dam R 
On Jan. T of tbia year, wMeb 

we may assona was a typical 
day down at the bidge factory, 
bis ofBoa nuMla and distrtbqted 
97,400 * copias of incoming 
maasagas.

Fanala Fartnar haraelf would 
have traubte mateWng that.

Tills doasi’t  oeaa . of course, 
that an of tba luamagi^ coming 
into the department belong In 

todiu boK. Some at them 
are so n n a rte n t they carry a  
lacraey labal aad aru markM 
*») dtafribtttiBP.**

In Ba S tH i Dapartmoat, **a» 
gstcBitloa'* moans only H  
n a g s  are made.

But tetevisloa nawt, the 
aittcia goaa oa. “Jarlu from 
incidaat to laddent For the 
real world of patient and 
fiMrfii«r arraagements, it sub- 
attbitea an unreal world of 
cooUant activity . . .  i t .  is 
almost impossible, these days, 
to consider any problem or any 
avant except aa a erlalt; aad, 
()y fbls v t ^  way of lookliig at 
I t  It'ia  fact btcomos a  ertais

Tba Fairlia artida tads with 
the provocative laggostlon tb it 
many at oar vmecoeaary 
anxieties might be aOayed If, 
once in a white, tolavisioa newt 
began to any: " It has been a 
dun day. But wo hovo ooUerted 
aomo rattanr Interoatiiig picturea 
(or you^ of no particular 
UgRlflcaiiee.’*

**Tblevliion nawt,** tba essay 
oada, “bar a  deep rasponsibillty 
to try to ba duA, from tinw to 
tlrae, a ;^  lat tba wmld go te 
•teap.**

eSvattoa**b 
B d th a tB a

DOtTY ^ILORIMg
PLYMOUTH, Mass. (UPI) -  

Kannath Tavaraa, m an a iir  of a  
Miaaum opadng Friday, saya 
Monday la waabday haeauaa of
the pilgtimB,

Ha says tba pBgrim woman 
rpabt m  days a t sea aboard tba 
jHayflowar and dabarkad on a 
Monday, Tavaraa said they did 
their woMng Immadiataly aad 
tba tragUtoa was bora.

«H  A 'f i m a i
L A N ^ O . lOcb. (UPI) -  

n  Jamas M. 
diaippolBlad’* 
program far 

that tbaidhw na ooovietad U  alcoBal 
baaalcalalal tralBc affaaaaa 

to
far tbaidrlnktof d ilvan  wnb

■nppoaad t o  have 
bB iw iban i aftendad by

m

BRratary at
Hwe B a “Uttla

XoL
etiakat

'I Tba oM uiw  
udrlnklBf dtlvraa 
rtprabtemr war sup 
nm nn afteadrd 1^ 
l l iglit rbrwad up.

7-J. ■TO£''i7 ‘

'

ITTH
YEAR

■ a B M mm
TBB PAMPA OAay NBWt 

TUBSDAV, MAT M, m i
mm

T ■ -r'

LUN CH
MEATS

Swtft*8 Aaaortad 
P a c k a ftr

If

Fr«sh, 2H  lbs.

G R O U N D  B E E F  9 7 ^
SMALL FREEZER PACKAGE

5 lbs. Round Steak
3 lbs. Chib Steak
6 lbs. Chuck Roost 
5 lbs. Ground Beef
5 lbs. Fryers (Cut>Up)
4 lbs. Chuck Steak 
2 H)s. Boneless Stew

U30 lbs. 
ALL FOR

9S

BACON (^ktehy Wickalow
2 pouncjpkg.

FR Y ER S Fresh
Dressed

Swift Prem, Heavy Feef ^ 1 ^  B f l  (

S IR IO iN  S T EA K  o 5
Swift Prem, Heavy Feef

R O U N D  S TEA K  8 9 t
Swift Prem,

S TEA K  9 5 -̂
BISCUITS 3 cons 19c |K .rD ,ir“ ^ r . . .
nm bdT r 300 can
Pork & Neons__." 3 cons
UM wsldanBotda -
CATSUP_____-J _-PMerr’a
Coffee —_________ 1 lb.*
NersM
Pith Sticks___ _____ pkg.
Mortonte Aaaortad navon
Cream Piet________ Eg.
jhaM ni M  oc. can
Grapefruit Juice_______

■■■'■ '■ maPtowlP—EGGS
Elmers or Grade A Med.

3-93'

25c
_____ 2?33c
303 eon 2 s 2 7 C  
..4cani 3 9 c
tall con 2®29c

59c
__V4 lb. pkg. 2 9 c

COUPON DISCOUNT STAMPS

TraBlii, U  oa. vae pan
Com -----------
Roaedair
Sweet Peot-----
with Bacoa
Blockeye Peot
KhnboB’a
M ilk___________
Mm. T odiar’a
Shortening - __*- 3 lb. tin
Rhnboll's
Teo____

BHag IWa Coapan To Onr Rtora
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
WHh Pnrdiaaa af

AERO WAX POLISH

OLEO
COUPON DISCOUNT STAMPS

Bring Itete Oanpon To Onr Store
100 FREE .

BUCCANEER STAMPS
w ith PnrebMoPMkaaw

CHUNK BOLOGNA

Solid
- UP

with 35 purchaaa 
or more axchiding 
dgarc ttaa

2 lbs.

COUPON DISCOUNT P ^  STAMPS

Bring I b i i  OonpoB To Onr Store
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
W HkPnrehua at 

t-W  ox. Jan
Peock or Apricot Prtterret

SU G AR
With fSJOO Purchaae 
O r Mora Excluding 

Ogrxwttai

5 l b S .

FLO U R GLADIOLA
5 b . Bag

K E C I ^ E A U  ^ ’^ T T cmEAAlWI * m m
T I C C IT I j j I J E  TO Rolls 0 7

Pilltbury

C A K E M IX  2155

[ B

POTATOES 1 0  ** 4 7 *
19*v ine  Rlpn i

TOM ATOES n i =
Hunkist

O RA N G ES 5  -  5 9 *

DELICATESSEN SPECIALS-
»A Fried
S ic k e n
H . Chkbau 
O a u n y .f i.a f

4  kkat

Meat Loaf 
Plate Lunch

WEGIYEBUCCANEffiSTAMPS DOUBLISTAMK EVERY WEO. 
WITH a ls o  OR MOHE PURCHASE f - J

x w . n u N O S
- 4 — -̂---------------

ITS GRPCEET
D A 0.T  l a r t m  — M i ^ r  I J A  A  i i j M

W t RESSaVE THE RIGHT T O .U M 1T  QUAHTITIES H U  l ‘ lQ 1 )

If
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Patnpa Woman's Son-in-law Wins 
top Medical loumarism Award

Albert Rosenfeld, cenior editor i tented on televUlon, dvrios the 
ht life  magazine, and the t ^  | prior year, on madical raaearch 
pi-law of Mrs. Lillian Snow, A2i and public health*
Crest, is the winner of a Special The Awards Jury w u  im- 
Albert Lasker Medical Journa-1 pressed particularly by the
lism Award, “in recognition of 
th consistent excellence and pro- 
tninence of Life’s medical stor- 
| ; t  under his editorship.

“Control of Life” aeries, the 
cover stores on the structure of 
the DNA molecule and on the 
new science of Fetology — all

; “ Mrs. Snow, now retired, was produced under Rosenfeld’s ed- 
^ r  many years librarian injitorial guidance. The jury had

Ros-, praise for “his capaci^ toLovett Memorial Library. 
Infeld met her daughter, Lilli- 
in, while both attended New

SC'
lect, inspire and guide distLi' 
guished colleagues and a talent

Herico SUte University a t Las «<i staff to the weekly produc 
Cruces, N. M. The couple and [ tion of stories In all areas of 
^ e lr  two children, Robert, 15, | medical interest.”
Jthe consistent excellence and | Foundation concurred in
fo r '** ****t®™*'̂ P- ' feeling that Life magazine, un-
; Annoudeemant of the winners j^e editorship of Rosenfeld. 
Of the Albert Lasker Medical; ^3,  fulfilled one of th# major 
ioui

Hen

ioumalism Awardi was made 
Jy Mrsi Albert O. Lasker, pres- 
lent o | the ^Albert and Mary 

sker vToundation, which is 
^ n a o r  pf th i project.
• Rosei^ld ia being presented 
^ ith  his award an Thursday,

purposes of the Albert Lasker 
project — that of bringing use
ful knowledge and hope to peo 
pit in a practical way which 
may assist them and their fam
ilies.

Rosenfeld has been on Life 
nugazine's editorial staff sinca

em ik rN u . 3 ^
" , , ,  And hr m  axtra 25c tH  fvass your tn zr

1956, Medlclna and Science Edi
tor since 1959, and a Senior EMi 
for sicne 1965. During World 
War II. ba served as an army 
sergaant in Great Gritain, 
North Africa, Italy and France, 
and won the Bronge Star Medal 
and several battia stars. After 
the war, ha attended college 
and upon graduation, becama a 
nationally well-known freelance 
writer, a t waB as regional cor
respondent for Time, Life and 
Fortune, with headquarters in 
Santa Fe, N.M.

Albert Ronenfeld 
% ,«werd w iuw r

ly 2S, at a luncbaon a t the SL

Two Damage 
Suits Filed 
Here Friday

Twe paraenM injury suits

foreign Commentary

M gia Hotel Roof in New Yark | wart filad racaatly in 31a| Judi- 
City, where Senator Fred R. | d a l  District Court hart aa a re- 
Harris (D. Mlahoma), mamber 1 suit of two vchkla accidonts, ona 
^f tha Senate Coramittae of I  in Louisiana and anotbar near
Chairman of its Subcommittee 
fn  Government Research, ia the 
speaker.
> The Albert Lasker Medical 
Journalism Awards considered 
the most prestigious In the med
ical Journalism field* ceesist 
Of S2.900 aadi, an enpraeed ci
tation. and a statuette of the 
^Vlnged Victory of Samothrace* 
aymboUzing, in this instance,' 
victory over death and diaaasa. 
T)m awards are gtvaa for disttn* 
to sh ad  work published in mag- 
hdnea and newspapers, or pre-

Pampan Elected 
Lt. Governor Of 
Optimist Zone

Curtis Griffin, 516 E. 17th. a 
{nember of tha Pampa Opdmlat 
p u b  for the p«st 10 years was 
elected Lt. Governor of Zone D 
In Texas at OpUmist Intamatlon- H.
• GrifSn was alectad at tha north 
Fexas convantloo in San Anga- 
lo, attended by Optimist Clnbt 
trom over all of north Texas.
• Dick Morrow, Governor of the
• Nrth Texas District, and Hugh 
Cranford, ezacutiva secretary at 
Dptimist International, w a r t  
guest speakers.

Newt Secrest, John McGoira 
pnd Griffia represented the 
Pam pa dub a t the conventloo.

Pampa.
Leona Barnett and others fil

ed a suit against Hascol Con
struction Co. for damages re
sulting from a two<ar accident 
in June, 1965. east of Pampa.

According to tha suit records, 
Halph Reed Barnett Sr. waa 
driving a pickup west 00 High
way 152, when the vehicle ha 
was Involved in a  colhsloa with 
a  truck driven by W. J .  Alexaa* 
der an employa ^  Hnacol Coo- 
atmcGon Co. '  ■ ^

In tha suit record are S  counts 
of aegligenca against Alexan
der. Plaintiffs are suing for 
damages of I 210JW ; ambu
lance, atrvice. $99.95; burial ex 
panae for Ralph Reed BametL 
ILSS7.60. and additional $10,000 
aa d a ip ^ B  for Injury to Ralph 
Read Rdm att

Harvey L. Bailey and wife. 
Shisoko Bailey, vs. R. E. Probtt 
damage and personal Injury suit 
was also filed.

According to tha suit records, 
Mrs. Bafley waa drivlaf a  car 
two milM west of Hammond, 
La.* on mghway 190, when she 
was in coUision with a  car d r tv  
aa by R. E. Probat of Tom 
Green County.

llw  plaintiffs, resldeats of 
Roberts Caonty, are sulag for 
danagos etceedig $5,000, physi 
cal aad mental pain, $2A00; and 
damagaa to automobile. 
$000 for a  total request of $1,100.

By JOSEPH W. GRIGG 
United Press latoraatioaal

LONDON (U PI)-D id French 
President Charles de GauUa 
deUberatcly p l a y  B r  11 a 1 u’a 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
for a sucker over his bid to join 
the Common Market?

That question is being asked 
with lam asing  insistence in 
parliamentary bobbica and on 
tha London diplomatic cocktail 
circuiL

It has been prompted by the 
devastating—soma think almost 
contemptuous — brush-off with 
which Da Gaulle in his May 16 
news conference dismisacd WU- 
lon’a loudly publicized deciaioa 
to take Britain into tha market, 
trom which Franco’s aarUar 
veto had barred her four yam  
ago.

Wilson aides, of course, deny 
the prime minuter had the wool 
pulled over his eyes.

However, they do admit that 
what De Gaulle told Wilson and 
Foreign S e c r e t a r y  Gerrga 
Brown privately in Paris In 
January waa quite different 
from what he aald publicly at 
his news conference.

Same Rajeettea 
Da GauUa, It Is said* then ran 

through tha aama Mat of 
objaetions to Britain's entry 
th n  he dUd in Ms aewi 
conference. But Wilson, accord
ing to aides, fait ba provldod 
•atiafactary answera to all a f 
them.

Furtbermora, Da GauDe’s 
whole tone la said to have been 
quite different 

Tha general is said to have 
talked in a  calm, reaaonad 
manner that gave no hint of 
what ona British newspaper 
called the “velvet veto” be held 
up hla sleeve.

WUaon if known to have coma 
away from the meeting with De 
GaoUa coBirinced he would not 
blodc Britain’s bid a  aecond 
ttm *-in  f a c t  that with reaaona- 
Ma coooatalons by Brttaia. bis 
appUcatioo stood a  good ebanea 
of success.

British officials have mads an 
effort to pet a  bravo face ee the 
aews confaraece rabeff. Bet it 
ia known ntetber WUsoe 
Brown waa axpactiac or pra-

have been deeply shocked. 
New Where?

effort to get into the marl 
remote though his chaocei 
ssuccess now appear to be.

Xut his prestige la bound 
taka a nosedive.

tour of Common Market 
tals, Wilson assured ParUi 
he would make a  f

looked goo^

O n T h ^  R ecord
— ------- ------------------- _ D

MONDAY Stanley Williams, 2616 Mary ~
Aimlaatoaa Ellen. J

Ban T. Fulka, 112$ Rlplay. CONGRATULATIONS: tk
Mrs. Mattie L. Pox, 1033 8. To Mr. aad Mrs. Jim  Kelley,

Farley. 421 Juniper, on the birth of a  F
J. C. Williams. Canadian. boy at 6:80 p.m.« woighing 7
Sirs. Nora T. Cisco, 309 N. lbs. 6 OSS. F

Naida. To Mr. and Mrs. Don Schacht,
Mrs. Louenn Schacht, 1137, 1137 Terry Rd., on the birth of H

Terry Rd. a  boy at 1:03 p.m., weighing 7
C. C. Heauell. 1800 Hemiltoa. Iba. 15 o u . C
Mrs. Betty Kelley, 421 Juni-

per. MARRIAGES n
Irvin Cole. 1106 Cherles. Vernon Lois Pryor to Vontell
Howard E. Brady, Dalles. Medlen. tl
Robert David Clardy, 606 W. Amulfo Vittarreel to Mar)-

Wilks. <uin Salinas. C
Silas C. Bowers. Pampa. Affle Lee Lindsey to Leila Lu-
Stanley Williams, 2516 Mary cilia WhiUock. 1«

Eilaa. Ronald Alan' Brown to Bar-
Mrs. Hattia Pingelton, Peahen- bare Alke Davis. F

<Ue. Roy Ray Bresee to Vela May
Mrs. Eunice G. Bennett, 1220 Miller. B

WilUston.
John H. Ray, 528 N. Zlm- DIVORCES

mers. Elizabeth Jane Turner from F
Reeves L. Bivins, 1210 S. Fin- Jerry Max Turner.

ley. Charlea Smith from Sarah e
. Mrs. Nell J , Lyda, 825 N. ChrU- Smith.

Mrs. Edna E. WiUiams, Con- NEW CAR REGimA'nONS
way. Beley C. Mayer, 606 Miam*,

Jack W. Ermey, 2229 Ever- Pontiac.
green. Citiaa Serv. Gas Co., Oklsu

Mrs. Joyce L. Mathis, 1916 N. City, Oltla., Ford.
Christy. J . L. Willson. 112T S. Clark,

0 Mrs. Jeanne Jackson, 2122 N. Dodge.
Nelson. Aral D. r tr lin g . Pampa, Bukk.

Mrs. Pearl E. Renegar, Cana- Marylin Kay Steele, Dallas,
jj dian. OldsmobUa.
„ Baby Boy Kelley. 421 Juniper. W. L. Presley, L a f o r  s, Ply-

Rd. mouth.
W. W. Simmons, 232 N. Nelson. Pan American Pat. Corp..

•  Bobby Hahn, 1041 Neel Rd. Pampa, Chevrolet.
^ Dismiaaali Weldon E. Moore, 2000 Mery

Mrs. Mary Hughes, 1341 N. Elkn. Oldsmobile.
^ Russell. J . C. Slekey, Borger, Chrys-

Mrs. Bobbya Hill and Baby ler.
0 Girl, PerrytOB. , Chas. C. W a t s o n ,  Lubbock,

Mrs. Evia P o i s o n ,  ln ;:N . Uhryslar.
e Dwight. H. J . Homer, 2207 Chestnut,
ir Keenner Melton. Pampa. Buick.
i- Mrs. Linda Gaile Ballew, 1125 Traaswestera Plpellae Co.,
It 8. Wells. Houston. Ford.
il Mrs. Alka Jonas, Borgar. Paa. Amerkan Petr. Corp.,
»  Jean M. Cooper, 101 W. ITtti. Ft. Worth, Ford.

Mrs. Ruth Smith, 1106 Terrace. Malcolm Carter Jr., Pampa.

Wail Street Qiatter
NEW YORK (UPi)

uler of E. P. Hutton k  Co. 
technical signs remain

contingent

W. E. Kirkland, 1004 Terry Rd. 
^ord.

NeU B. CampbeU, ILU Teiry 
Ford.

W. K. Cooper, U31 S. Finley, 
Ihev.
Elmer D. Wilson, Pampa, Olds- 
nobile.
B. J . Smith, 630 N. Starkwaa- 

tier. Dodge.
Celco Leasing Co., Pampa. 

Ihev.
Clark Stantoa, Lefors, Chtvro-
it.
Barrett Leasing Co., Pampa, 

ord.
Fredrkk A. WUls, 1144 Huff 

Id., OpcL
B. B. MerreU, Pampa. Pontiac. 
Joseph C. Deckey, 1961 Grape, 
>ontiac.
E. H. Kitchings, 701 E. Fren

is having a hard ttane fs tt la f  
foUowers, tapecially la vitw it 
the negative ecmiomk news. 
Tha analyst sayg “ unleu tha 
market ia weaker than tha 
various technical statistics the 
current decHiring phaee could be 
c lou  to ea end.”

The Alczandar Hemfltoa Insti
tute also believes the dontrec- 
tioB of volume during tha 
current ulling period is note
worthy, saying It shows Inves
tors have enough conSdence to 
hold onto stocks and wait for 
higher p ricu . Judging from 
this, the company teals the 
supply of stock at Die praaen 
levels probably will ba aiAaust- 
ed on tha near term and strong 
demand should push prkas 
higher, providing there are no 
serious adverse developments ia 
the economic pkture.

HEFTY HAUL 
BILLINGE, England (UPI) — 

Police are looking for the thief 
who made off with a  four-foot- 
high, 20-yard-long sioao watt.

W itA MiLPMMX Y O tM ftO m m W nmL^

i  ^ __
110IALCOCK

// / / i ’ {  n  C T h ltC 'A l

J lL « M 0 4 -9 B 6 tl

6 REASONS
WHY IT PAYS TO BUY 

FROM OUR ADVERTISERS.
• a •

1. YOU RENEFIT FROM A GREATER SELE6TION-f6r
advwrttsing rntrehonts as a general rule, are better stocked.
X  YOU SAVE TIME IN SHOPFING-by consulting the ods 
before compiling your shopping list.
3. YOU SAVE MONEY-by keeping informed on the Totest
morket prices.
4  YOU ARB ASSURED OF iETTBR QUAUTY-becoust
ydu ore doing business with reputable established firms.
S. YOU IDENTIFY YOURSELF AS A PROGRESSIVE CIT- 
tZEN-by potionrzinathe merchants whose odyertisements 
appear in these cotur^.
4  YOU HELP iU ILD  A lETTER COMMUNITY^y po. 
fronizing those who help byi Id Ixxne institutions.

m ^ r n m h u ./

Choice Beef

Chuck
Steak

C O FFEE
Shurfine 
lb. con

C R ISC O
lb. can

Hi-C 46 oz. Con

Fruit Drink
Upton TEA

'L^ - 39*

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL
S lb. bog___

NO WASTE  ̂ 1
I B W R I Z E D S T E A K ; .........................98*  |

^ u n d  Beef I b s T I '
Grade A whole | |A

Fryers _ .  lbs. l K
Crater Slices AA

Vured Ham .  lb. OrC
Market Made pure pork M  M

Sausage 3 lbs. )L W
Choice Beef Blade Cut tr
Chuck Roast lb. i X

Wright’s Thkk Sliced M  AA

Bacon . 2 lbs. 4 lJ lI

ei^und Chuck H ) 59c B M f Ribs . lb. R)29C
rHOTfiF beef

f t O U H D  S T E A K  • ....................................89*

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP m m ^  m m,m m m m m ^  C|bl

FOOD KING

OLEO lbs.
S h u ifrae i Grade A Medium

EGGS doz.

Reg. or Diet 
King Siia pitta dap.

6 Pock

Holly or Imperiol

S U G A R
wttMafBMfe
P ar. E x t. Clff,

Double 
Stamps 
Wed. 
With 
$2.50 

Puicbose 
or More

Thb Coupon Worth  ̂
so Free Buconeer Sbempt 

with $2.50 or More Puiclioee 
Exclusive of Cigorettee

l U e  Ceopoa Good T hm  May IT

Bold
GL B«C

uenrs

la B a iln K m ia

ORANGES Sunklst lb. 15c 
GREEN ONIONS 2 for 19c

'M S  w i t *

r O T Q f O v i

Tanialoes '^ ’!!r.35c 
Graoefndt m7&.15c

Sburfreeh l|00
^ Bkcuiti-12cofit

 ̂ Shurfine
^  Timo >3 coAfl for 89c
^  D ri Monte 20 ox

 ̂ Cotsup ____3 for
1̂ 00

^  Swift 12 tm
Prom 2 COM

1̂ 00

tr  Kounty K k t 12 o* 
Corn___ 2 c o m 39c

Big Top IB oa
Peanut Butter
Van Camp No. 2 can

Pork it Beans . 5 for
Roxey D ry

Dog Food . 5 lb.s

Frozen F oods-
M orton M  _ I

Moat Pot Pias MCI
Morton 20 oc.
Apple - Peach Pies
Patio  Beef

Enchilada Dinner

We^ive Buccaneer Stampi-Oouble Wed. With $2.50 or MotaJ 
421 E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-8531
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FACKA6
We. '
>SUDt 
1p ACK4GB^

Pocket*
O n Sole 
TVU V/tek

Kraft. Cheese Spread

Pound
Loaf

COKES
t

7-Up,
Dr Pepper. 
King She ^

CeoLBook 
Mseed*s 
fietlie

\V t
Pound
Loof ^

. 'ir̂  .
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DINNIR PLATE

T H IS  W £ ^liiiiruiia

OROUND round

[ ;«. I H

Exha Lean. Tendar, 
Cut from Round

P ound
w

U.S.DACUi«#HM«ylM<

'--1 • ' f

Lean Date'd to 
Allure Freihneii

;  -1  .

. ‘̂vu Pound
UM i Nectjww Deii M  Uie. lewNy f#ci

IIKID CNnil
Kr«li'* N«Kir«l Mm *
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Ail Popular El w Carton

11

4'

iUOAD ORISSINCSuMn 
Quart Jar

HimLuTf̂

PICKLES ISiOimaa 
ReinEa Jar Maâ i 49« @ DOUIU WnMUDAY

W IT H  A  $2 S0 P U R C H A S E 
OR MORE

WEuiit

ICE Cr e a m
TopQuelHy
'/2-®e(on

.w

5Fi

L!W/i

OUVES
HwiPi

CATSUP
^  l Aliiif̂ lledr

PEPPR

M R - R t f - . - e -imTwPWf

Yalewt New Spring Crop
P ound  

RaJ.R:pa
ORANGES s;.'* 6 U.M Watermelon u.5<

Pui j n a  Cdfcdle x i  ^  F n a ifw i

CREAM PIES
Senquat. Al 
Varlftlei

e — »L. c ; ^’7\- r®fnffy ^f»w

BaMR̂ Au MmIi kflMi

TOMATOES
Calk) Tuba. i 

Rad Ripa 
Packaga

ONIONS
Mild Yailow Slicad for | 
H am burgan

Pound

Potatoes 2̂  ̂29
•̂ aâ  —•----

LAbi

I t a R k i M l  i lA id u  B a M ^ O itM h ik /

, Medium-Sbf

i u i M s e ^
1 .  '

lemonade22
M eunw w eO w g aR 0«l>l

KalW AlumirHim, 6x4x4, poly wabbinq, l$ | b*^Ality,

iaw n Chair RtguUr'
$4.C0
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Another Rookie 
Throttles Yanks

By UiH«d P re u  {■tenurtitui 
n*i M t •ven JtuM yet bat 

Tom Phoobuf now Momt to 
have rememberMl the tunc of 
hie own “September Song.” 

Phoebue, the Baltimore Or* 
kilet’ rookie righthander, made 
a  dramatic e n ^  hi Uie major 
loogoet laet September by 
toeeing two gtraigut ehatouU to 
tie a record held by eix others.

Although Phoebus wasn’t  eU* 
glble lor the World Series 
because he didn’t Join the team

until after Sept 1, the feat 
earned him a  s ^  in Qie Oriole 
starting rotatioo this .year,

 ̂ Early Trlea FaU 
Phoebus couldn’t seem to And 

his September form this season 
as he failed to go the distance 
in his first five starts—much 
leu  pitch a shutout.

But Monday night he pidud. 
up his first of the year in both 
categoriea—pitching a two-hit 
shutout to give the Orioles a 7-0 
victory over the New York

-  ‘I  ̂ ■-J  ! H i
YEAM

THE FAMPA DAILT N 
TUESDAY, MAY IS.

Giants' Hart 
Learning Fast

By Ualled Press BNeraatleaal
BecUag out of the betters box 

Is a habit most good hitters 
never get tote, but to the case 
of .fim Ray teaming to do 
It waa a matter of life or death.

Pitchers who threw at toe 
Giant third batenutn used to get 
the last say in the matter but 
since Hart has teamed to loosen 
up at the plate be has been 
retaliatoig with a vengance.

Righthander Jim Bunning let 
a  faatbaU fly tovrard Hart’s 
head to the fifth Inning Monday 
night and Hart hit the deck to a 
hurry. But he came up later in 
toe ninth toning with the bases 
loaded and deVvered a game 
winning doubte that gava the 
San Pmndaco Giants a 3-1 
victory e w  toe Phiiade^toia 
Phffltes.

The M-year-old slugger has 
bean hit nomcrous timet with 
pllebad balk and haa suffered 
serious tojuries beceuee he 
wsMi’t  a l ^  lo g e t , oat of toe 
way. '■

Praettee DieUag
When he first came up in 1163 

Hart befieved that^tbe batterltbree 
was there to defeuf-toe outsii

in other Notione) League 
action the New^ York Meta 
defeated the Loa Angeles 
Dodgers S-1 and the Pittsburgh 
Pirates downed the HousUw 
Astros S-1 in the only two 
games acbeduted.

The Giants set the stage for 
Hart’s deciding blow when Bob 
Schroeder opened toe ninth with 
a single. Tom Haller followed

Yankees 
Phoebus also had a  no4iitter 

going for six innings until Steve 
Whitaker ted oft toe aeveath 
with a single. Horace Clarke got 
a scratch single in the eigtith 
for toe Yanks’ other h it He 
struck out 11 Yanks.

Phoebus had pteaty af support 
as Frank . Robinson, Dave 
Johnson and Andy Etchebarran 
ail hit homers. Fred Talbot 
went the first 1 24  innings and 
allowed five runs as he suffered 
toe lOM. r

Chleex Laee Lead 
Elsewhere in the American 

League, C le v e la n d  blanked 
Washington S - 0, MinnaaoU 
edged Chicago t-7 to knodc the 
White Sox out of first place and 
California turned back Kansas 
City 64.

White Sox fell one-haV 
game behind idle Detroit by 
losing to the Twins, who pushed 
across three runs in the sixth to 
wipe out a 64 daflcit and pin 
toe loss on Bob Lodeer. 0 

Steve Hargan pitdwd a four- 
hit shutout and Mays and 
Chuck Hinton homered to give 
Cleveland toe victory over 
Washington. Hargan, boosted 
his record to, 6-3 Camille 
Pascual started for the Senators 
and suffered the defeat 

Don Mincher -tot his 100th 
major league homer and then

Melsr LeagM Staadlap 
By Uallad Preae latsraatlsass

Qactonati 
St. Uuto 

jPittobirgb 
iCUcago 
Atlaato

ISan Francisco 
I Philadelphia 
4 Los Angeles 
'New York 
Houston

Natteoai Leegoc
W. L. P e t  Ckt 
21 12 6M 
20 U Atf 21* 

19 U .676 4 
}t U 646 6V4 
16 M .629 6 
19 17 421 •  
16 19 .441 9 
14 21 .400 10*4 
11 29 im  
11 26 .297 14Mi

8PB IN 0 SPORTS HONOUBS ~  From left, Gary Molberg 
Gary M cOurell, B arbara Wolf, Mike Edm inster, Doc 
C om utt and F rank Kelly w ere named outstanding athle> 
let in spring sports a t  the annual sports picnic Monday 
in Central f tu k . Molberg was named outstanding basa*

ball {riayar while MoCarrell and Oom utt were named to. 
r ''a re  the honor In track. Miss Wolf w m  tope in volley*' 

ball, Edm inster won the tennis honor and Kelly was 
outstanding goifar.

J -------------------------------------------------------- W ----------------------

Ford At End of Career
NEW YORK (UPI) —’The in the club’s proud history may i 1ms caused inflammation of the

witlT a walk and when WUlie singled ip two runs during
Mays bunted Bunning threw 
high to second base and all 
runers were .'Ukfe. One out 
later Hart smashed hit double

three-run heventh inning to han< f̂' 
Califmoia its fictory ovet 
Kansas City. ^ Jim McGlothUn 
went all the way and allowed

of Whitey Ford, ace of 
New York Yankeei’ pitching

. u a  r -  « «  p .«  i n
binge on a spur of tba soomeot 
decision to be made next week.

That’s when the Yankees are
scheduled to return home after

over the head of left fiekter the A’s jiftt six hits to pick up 
Goozalex. I the victory on the seventh-

Sbrlket Oat Etevea I inning rally, which snapped a 3-! a KMlay road trip «nd face the 
Perry, who struck ou t l l |3  tie. (fact that the winniugest pitcher

batters, picked up his second 
victory iis jlz  decisions.

Tom Seaver helped his own 
canae wlto a  squatM bant and 
was aided by toe kitttog of FA 
Charles and Tommy Davit as 
he picked up his fourth victory 
of toe season. Chartes, wbo 
stroked four singles drove ie Ed 
Kranepool in toe fifth to break 
a 1-1 tie. Davis went three-for- 

in his first appearaaoe 
hif former teammatas

Probe Is Sought By 
Giardello Manager
mi

coracr—wtth his U|e If naceaaa-..Ihe Dodgers scored both their
ry.

‘nte youngster foumJ .out the 
hard egky • 4hat ftlrH heery 
woukto’t'wUik to the nujors.

It got to a  point where hit 
team m atae.suited to call him 
“Mr. Deat*^ because of toe 
l a j u ^  be suttained. He was 
givea special tostructlon oa bow 
to get out of tha way of balls 
thrown anywhere near him. He 
leaned to stay looae and ball 
ou t •

Fairlynun  oa homers by Boa 
aad WUBc DavU.

Wiffle StargeU belted a 490- 
foot home ruB, his tixto of tba 
yem with a man aboard In tba 
sixth tn"to>g to give TOmmte 
Pfarateg scored their other ran 
Aspremonta. tha only Astro run 
oa a  throwing n ro r  by Bob 
Aspromoata. The only Atero cun 
came to toe sixth whea Ron 
Davia tripled and Joe Morgan 
tingted him home.

PITTSBURGH (UPI) - ’Dm 
iger of former middte- 

I weight champion Joey G iar^l- 
lo, labeling as a  “disgrace’’
Giarddlo’a loss to latoeetsa^^^__ _
Jack*Rodgers, today fcalted 
a “ieoinplsto investlgatioa.'* aeptemnsr.

Rodgars, who

Beloff both expressed interest to 
an investtgation.

Rodgers, of UnioiHown, Pa., 
already was on record with a 
960,000 guarantM to Tiger 
defUad his crown^ hare

have played his last game. tendoos and muMles around toe 
Ford, the American League’s j 4lbow. The only way it can be

removed Is by an operation.’’ 
Ford, who has undergone two 

tooulder operations since 1964 
to alleviate a circulatory 
blockage in his arm, wanU no 
part of another operation. The 
brilliant lefthander is M and 
there is no guarantee his arm 
would respond a third time.

“There’s too much muscle 
end tissue to cut through,” said 
Ford. “I wouldn’t  go through 
that again.**

The only alternative la rest 
and Dr. Gaynor haa prescribed 
that Ford remain home for a 
week until toe Yankees are 
back la town.

Rest Care
“ I’m Just going to rest it.** 

agraad Ford. “ I’m net going to 
(ouch s bail. I’ll see Dr. Gaynor 
ilater to to t week.’* v

Cage Futures Lose to Exes, 92-79
Pampa Exes broka to a six. The Exes lad 20-14'hfter one 

point first period lead Mooday P«riod 4644 at halftime but the 
aad kept the preeaure on the Futures cut toe margin to 62-69 
Pampa High School Future cag-' three period u d  trailed 
ers for a raeounding, 9^79 vie-, ^  <mly ona, 6241 at the start 
tory. of the final period.

H m Exae employed the serv-| But Roper aad WilUama pusb- 
Icea of a  eoopte ef college stars throujto baskets and the Fu- 
nnd OM fonser om  to Gary | ture* couMn’t come back.
Roper aad David Cato and The Futures hit 43J per cent 
C o ^  Bfinboni. of their field goal attempU, 28

Roper paoed the Exes with 26 of 64 aad 21 of 39 charity tosaes 
potato leBowed by IS for Cain, for 66 per cent.
31 for Steve WlOtonu, 10 by Bailey hit IS field goals and 
Tommy Capps, nine by Winborn nine of 10 toom the charity 
and six by senior Rick Foetar.|ltoe.

Ibo Baas ’cOoldn’t defense 
George Bailey who talBed 36 
potato. Johnny Carlos turned to 
16 ssM Bo Lssig, 18, Ahria Ach- 
erd, I  aad Beau Bond and Jim 
C orn tt, fear eadi.

Cato tod the Exes to rebounds 
with nine white Lang grabbed 
off 10 Isr file Fatoree.

Araold Glovanetti. (HardeDo'i 
manager to hto comeback trail 
bid fer a allot a t light 
beavyweiglit ehaxapion Dkk 
’n g sr’a tlfie, said "I’ve aever 
seen anything like it in hexing. 
R’s a dtegrace.”

Rodgers, a 28-year-old shoe 
f if iT ia n  and part time mate 
nKXtel with of Ua own

26 and loat four, waa axamiaed 
by team physician Dr. Sidney 
Gaynor Monday and Ms report 
on toe clasey aoathpaw’i aiUng 
left elbow was grim.

“The situation is not too 
encouraging.'' reported Gaynor 
to General Manager Lee Me- 
Phail and Manager Ralph Hook, 
wbo wore to Baltimore foe a 
series againet the Orlotes.

Bad Elbew
’The problem la a spiv on the 

elbow that has beea so painful 
that Ford had to leavo ttio firet 
game of a doubtehoader In 
Detroit Sunday after pitching 
who were to Baltimore for a 
only one inning. In Ms provioas 

“ It’s the same old problem 
Whitey bad to the past," said 

to'Gaynor. "A tairly largo spur 
to ------------- r

Whether such an Injury wiU 
heal with rest, however. Is 
doubtful. Ford had eight days 
rest prior to his start against 
the Tigers and still was unable 
to throw for more tbao an 
Inning.

Ford, who made ' Ms first 
mpearance for theiYankees to 
I m  before spendtag two years 
to military torvict,, has com
piled a briOiant 886-108 record. 
That inctedos a 2-4 mark tMs 
seasoa despite ■ fine 1.64 
earned run average. , |

Monday’s ResaHs
New York 5 Los Ang. 2, night 
San Fran 3 Phila. 1, night 
Pittsburgh 3, Houston 1, night 
(Only games scheduled)

Today’s PrebaUc Piteben 
Cinctonati (EUig 44) at 

Oiicafo (Nyt 2-2), 2:16 p.m.
Los Angetes (Drysdate 34) at 

New York (Eauradal 14).
Pittaburgb (O’DeU 44) M 

Houston (Diarfcer 4*2).
S t Louis (Caritoa 2-1) M 

Atlanta iBIastogantc l-Ot.
San Francisco (BoUa 3-4) to 

Philadalphia (L. Jackson 3 ^  
Wsdnssday’s GaoMS 

CinciiMatl at Chicago 
Los Ang. to New York, night f 
San Fran, at Phila., night I 
Pittsburgh at Houston night f 
St. Loula to Atlaato. nifbt

TEXAS LEAGUE 
By United Frees lateraatteael 

W L P e t GB 
AmarllU) 22 U .66 
El Peso 19 IS 443 4,)̂
Arkansas 17 IS 431 4A
Albuq. II  If .468 S^-
AusUn 16 30 .444 7to
Dal-r W. 12 23 .343 U -

Moeday's ResaHs 
Dal-F. W. I  Amarillo I  7T 
Albuq. 7 El Paso 1 t
Austin 6 Arkansas 4. "

Taesday’s Schodate 
Amarillo at T)aUas-Fort Worth
Austin a t Arkausat 

According to Fond,' ho has Albuquerque at Ei I'aao 
beed bothered by the spur to
recent years but Ms condition!,, Amerteae Lcagee

*r

haa worsened this seasoil|.
“ It’s gotten bigger and sharper, 
said after examintog thq X^ray 
plates at Or. Gaynor’i :  office. 
It rubs tha muscle whea 1 throw 
and trrttatee I t"  

wrT-»-

opened a  cut 
over Giardelto’a left eye to the 
actioo«acked first totmd amgi 
drew blood to seven e^ the lOJ 
rounds, said he woidd like I 
aaotoer bout before' taking on 
Tiger. I

“This probably was my, 
toughest fight” he said later. 
“GiardcDo caught me with a 
coupte of good lefts flush on the

IN OPEN QUALIFYING

Unknown Leads With 140 Totals

on ’Tiger’s crown, was awardad Litton but I waa satisflad I took 
a unanimous 10-round dadston well."
in Monday night’s fight at ^  Judge Ernie Sesto scored It 
Civic Arhna to bring his record 143.44 to favor of Rodgers, 
to 234. I George Lopptnacci had It 48-42

"This w u  a  terrible way to for Rodgars and referee Buck 
loee a titte shot” complainad|llcTternan favored Rodgers
Glovanetti. "Joey fougto a  
beautiful fight aad be didn't get 
touched. How he coaid have tost 
to imposaibte to understand.”

Glovanetti s a id  he would ask 
foe "a  comptote tavoittgatton of 
tha fight the roierce, Judgee 
M id a ll"  He said state Bap. 
Henry Cianfrani, wbo attended 
the fight, and Congressman Lee

147,44, the same
ft.

as UPI scored

FeethaBTeor
NEW YORK (UPI) -T h a  

Chelsea Football Qub of En
gland arrived here Monday 
from Loodoo to start a  nine- 
fam e tour of the Uoltad States. 
Canada and Bermuda. ’The 17-

NOW 1BBU WEDNESDAY 

OPKNS 1:46
a d u lts  ll.SS-CHILD asc

ROD TAYLOR 
KARL MALDEN 

CATIpRIM l 8PAAK
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H llitf liliM L fj
(M>ENSl.*fl _____

adults M-CHILD FREE
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■
r
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ounoe
DC m  UAPS**J>ni Pnaaay, w i^  thia six ncxind, 13 

s la im  mcxith b u i ,  h u  taken  the  Texas wad in the 
division in a  natkmwide contest spemaored by 

Sports Afteld magazine. Boatay. of 1 ^  N . D w l^ t, 
caught the  b a a  In  a  lake near McLean but declined to  
pinpoint the exact locaDon. Anyone wishing to enter 
the  contMt can take their catches, anything over three 
powidt to  Pampa Tent and Awntaig Oo.

player squad wU dspart for Lot 
Aagetea and begin the tour 
ttgelBSt the Dundee FootbeB 
Club of Scotland on Thursday. 
Palmar Gataa

PALM BEACH GARDENS,

By Ualled Press lefereetleato
little-known Mike Hadlock led 

the list of secttonel qualifiers 
for the U.S. Open Golf 
’Tournament today but such 
well-known touring pros as 
Homcro Blancas, A1 Besselink 
and Babe Uiskey were missing 
to actioa.

Hadlock, competing to Dallas 
Tex., shot a 140, Including a slx- 
under-par 66 on Ms second 
round to lead the qualifiers who 
go ea to the sectional qualifying 
round, June 64. A total of 564 
survivars of the locel qualifying 
rounds Monday and Tuesday 
will corapate on those dates.

Among the other familiar 
touring pros who qualified at 
Dallas wow Jay Bolan, Bob 
(Soetz and Teity Dill, each at 

146 and
rerry Dill, 
tecker at146, Chris B1 

R o ^  Thompson st 147.
FaiUng to qualify at Dallas, 

bowevsr, ware Blancas, goifs 
roMda of tba year in 1966 
Besseltok and Hiskey,. In

rmihtofUton inttrDAtioU-
Fla. (UPI) - A n o U  Palmer list George Knudsoo and Joa 
needs Just 9778 to reach tha (Campbell failed to appear.
9100,000 platoau to total aarn- 
togs to 1967 it waa revested 
Monday by the Professional 
Golfers Association.

Palmer, who picked up 94,140

Mike Souchak, Ted Kroll. 
Dave Ragen, Dean Rcfram aad 
Jim Ferret were among other 
promtoant stars who cteared the 
first hurdle Monday as 2.680

for his sixth place finish to the golfers began the two-day 
Colonial Invitational, is far, qualify tog competition at 56 
Cokmtol Invitational. Is far national xites.
ahead of rumer-up Gm  Brewer 
who accumulated 969J65 to

iay Bre 
9n j65

total wlnninp this season.

FURRY AMBUSH 
NEW YORK (UPI) -T-Visitori 

to ' tha Brooklyn Botan'ical 
Garden have bean warned to 
bewark of the squiirels.

Nine persona have been

Souchak. wbo came close to 
winning the 1960 U4. open, shot 
a 145, Kroll bad a  147, Refram, 
who tied for nth to the 1965 
Open, was to with a  lll,and 
Farree bad a  144. Souchak and 
Kroll qualified - at Detroit, 
Refram made ft it  9t. Louis 
and Ferree shot hit round at

r — «  -----  ----- Atlantic Beach, FU.
attacked in tha past two weeks, I The 123 players who survive 
todadtof a f u i ^  who said a tthe  aectional qualifying round 
aqulrrei ambushed Um fitom a , wiD Join the field of 21 receiving 
tree and bit Mm on boGi earsjmecnpttons from tto  early

Jim Colt Wins in AAU Swim Meef

rounds to form the field for the 
tournasMnt Itaelf at Baltnsrol 
Golf Chib la Springfield, N J . 
Defending champion Billy Caep- 
er aad lour previous Open 
winners —Gory Player, Kan 
Venturi, Julius Boros aad Jack 
Nicklaus —head the list of tboee 
who qualified automaUcaily for 
the championship rounds.

Roger Gtosberg shot a 139 at 
Westchester, N.Y., Canadian A1 
Balding fired a 142 at Buffalo. 
N.Y., Jim FerrfeU. Jr, had a 
139 at Cincinnati and J. C. 
Goosie bad a 150 at Sarasota. 
Fla., to reach the sectiouaU but

. Fight Reselfe
By Uutted Preae tolereatteed
NEWCASTLE, England (UPI) 

—Mark Rowe, 196V4, Britain, 
stopped Roger Van Laere, 
mVk, Belgium (2).

Canediaa Stan Leonard, elitot-
Ime Canadian PGA champioa, 
sited to make K at Seattle, 
Wash.

Champ Dewa

NEWCASTLE, England (UPI) 
—Twenty-year-old Mark Roire' 
of Britain scored a second 
round technical knockout over' 
Belgian m idd tew el^  champion' 
Roger Van Laere Monday night 
at St. James Hall. ' i

Rowe, who has wpn eight of 
Ms nine pro fights, Boored Van 
Laere three tiniec /before the 
referee stoppd the boat at 2:661 
of the second roowL

P et .OB 
i Detroit t l  11 IM
Chicago 20 11 .646 )4
Kansas CUy 17 17 .909 I
Baltimore 16 M MO I  ’
Minnemta 16 16 .900 9 '
Boston 16 17 .4M ,6«
Cleveland IS 17 .4M 6 * 
New York 14 19 .491 7
Washington 14 19 .491 7%
Callfenila 16 S  .408

Meaday’a Rcealls —  
Baltimore 7 N.Y. 6 (night) 
Ctevelaad 6 Wash. 9 (night) 
Minnesota I  Chicago 7 (night) 
CaUfonda 6 KC. 9 (night) 

(Only games schedufed) 
Teday*x Prehahte Pheherx 

New York (Stotttemyre 3 -^  
at Baltimore (Palmer 3-1;, 

Boston (Bennett 1-1) 48
Detroit (Lolich 6-2),

Kansas CUy (KrautM 24) M 
Cattfernia (Sanford 2-2),

------- r—
Road The Newi C^paeWed AM I

DI8TB2BIJTOBSHIP 
Noional organixatton iwede 
individual to service accoumx 
established by Company. NO 
SELLING.
QUALIFICA’nONS: Car or 
imall truck, bank refereocee 
for open account shipiBents 
(freight prepaid). 9900 to 
93,570.00 necessary fer tolttol 
inventory. Write BelgiB En^ 
terpriaes, Inc.. 26» W. Mock 
ingbird, Dellaa. Toxns.

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -^ a c k  
Rodgers, 101, Uniontoum, Pa., 
outpointed Joey Giardello, ITI, 
Cherry Hill N J. (10).

WORCESTTER. Mess (UPI) 
—Bobby Warthem, 100, Buffalo, 
N.Y., stopped Earl Johnson, 187, 
Cleveland (5).

NEW YIRK (UPI) -H anik! 
Richardson, 16314, New Yorit.o 
outpointed Milo CaHioun, 161, 
New York (10).

Pampa awimmar Jim Cote, 
who swims batter than aoma 
fish, woo throe first plaoes to 
toe Weet ’Texas AAU Indoor 
Junter Olympics swim at Oilea- 
sa laat weakand.

mers from all over West Texas.
Cote toM first to the l00-yar« 

hreastatroka to the time of 
1O8.6; the lOChyard baekstroka 
in lOlJ and the 200-yard todlvh 
dual medtey t o  2:18.7.

LAS VEGAS (UPI) -E rn ie  
Lopez, lS0t4, Lot Angeles 
outpointed Elddic McOruder, 
U2Mt. Phoenix 10.

Cote, swimming uaattachad. Teams were from Midland, 
waa alee awardad tha high point.Odesta. Amarillo, Andrews, 
trophy for hit age group, 16 San angalo, Big Srptog and 
through 17, ^  a field of twim-|Ltbbock

nhhsSU hte (to. 
dpthankM  sta r t

• o K I N O
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ffhe Pampa So ils Gianni
•  A WEtchful Newspapw

:  EVER s n u v u  lu  e o r  t h e  t o p  or T e x a s

:  TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
•
« T h e  Pampa News Is deoicaied to  fumisnUig Infonaa* 
flon to our readers so tha t they can better promote and 
( i f ^ r v e  Iheir own freedom and encourage others to  sea 
k s  blessing. Only wl>en man is free to control liimself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utm ost cipabilities.

We Relieve th a t freedom is a gift from God and not a 
pnllfirai grant from government. Freedom is neither 
license, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no le« . It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
^he Declaration of Independence.

How Tax Money Is Wasted
We are often asked, In so 

many words, “Why are you al
ways picking on government? 
Why not editorialize ui a more 
positive and happier vein?"

Aside from the fact that we do 
take.*an optimistic view of bfe, 
trying to never miss an oppor
tunity of bestowing praise for a 
job well and honestly done, peo
ple who pose such questions 
fail to grasp the enormity of 
governmental plunder and the 
waste and the harm it is doing 
to both the moral and economic 
fibre of this country. They seem 
totarty incapable of grasping 
the fact that there are vast and 
growing hordes of bureaucrats, 
many of whom never earned a 
compeUtive dollar in their en
tire lives, how, with almost un
limited tax funds at their dis
posal. have but one mission in 
life, to ..spend, spend, spend, in 
a frfthtic effort to keep the gov- 
ernnfient's jerry - rigged infla
tionary spiral spinning and, 
thus, put off for one more day 
the moment of final reckoning.

These unproductive bureau
cracies. flourishing and over
lapping each other 1 I ke the 
scales on a fish and at every 
level of government, have their 
tax ihiponi dipped into the 
pocketbeok of every productive 
individual and. in turn, their 
bribing, corrupting tentacles 
ere extended into every city, vil
lage, hamlet and farm.

The magazine “Nation’s Busi- 
needs," in an arUcle entitled 
“ How Your Tax Money Is Wast
ed" la its May issue, although 
admitting that much of the 
’•rste permeating government 
ii to well hidden as to defy eal- 
n  lation, documents some of 
th- "more blatant examples. 
Running to nearly six pages, the 
artidle pinpointed:

An aU-electrk 1200,000 housing 
project launched last year by 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs to 
house impoverished Indians. 
The project completed and the 
Indians moved in, it was dis
covered that the nearest eiac- 
tric line was 15 miles from the 
project. At last account four 
federal and three state and 
county agencies were still fight
ing over the question of who 
was*to blame, meanwhile, the 
hardy Indians are making out 
with kerosene lamps and gaso
line heaters and stoves. . .in 
“ all-ele<stric" housing units 
costing t a x p a y e r s  120,000 
a p i* e

Luxury lodges in Oklahoma, 
Area^ Redevelopment Adminis- 
tratioti financed. *600.000 in the 
red Cost; tlO million.

A Department of Agriculture 
rush order for typewriters, 
costing more than tSOO aplace.

to meet a deadline that didn't 
exist. Cost to taxpayers: $1.5i 
million. All of which should tell! 
the local office supply business-1 
man, who complained recently | 
that he couldn’t get the type-| 
writers he ordered on time, 
something.

Barracks built In Maryland to! 
house WAVES after the Navyj 
had ordered all the women 
shipped to Florida. The tab: 
$1.2 million. *

Suggesting the question of 
why, and on what moral prem-i 
ise, American taxpayers are 
being compelled to pay for, 
slum housing in South America 
and locomotives for Thailand, 
the waste of $3.5 million for| 
housing built to deep in the 
boondocks that Rio slum-dwel-| 
ling dock workers couldn't af-i 
ford the daily transportation | 
and moved back into their shan-| 
ties closer to town, and another 
$1 million, poured down the 
drain in shipping misfit locomo-; 
tives to Thailand. !

The fact that some 40.000 uni
versity professors are spending 
all or part of their time exclu
sively on government ’’re
search’’ projects. This t ak et 
them away from the classroom. 
At the same time, the govern
ment spends further millions on 
aid to higher education to pro
duce the same kind of talent toj 
make up for the shortage o f' 
university Instructors. I

That government has pollu
tion “research" under way ini 
192 laboratories run by nine | 
separate bureaucratic agencies.' 
Yet. most if not all, progms: 
being made toward whipping 
the pollutkM problem is being 
achieved by private enterprise

The eftlCM ' went m d  «n 
documenting case after case of 
monumental waste and indiffer
ence toward hard-earned tax
payer’s dollars. 'The vlctinw, 
staggering under the load and 
looking for some rational ex
planation for it all. may have 
had that rationale inadvertent
ly supplied for them in the testi
mony of an Atomic Energy 
Commission witness under 
questioning by Representative 
Jamie L. ^ i t t e n  of Mississip
pi

After reeling off a long list of 
items which his particular 
brknch of the AEC would re
search in the next five years, 
the witness was asked by Whit
ten what the agency hoped to 
accomplish by that time. *rhe 
witness, in refreshing candor, 
replied: ’’By that time we hope 
to have an appropriation of $^  
million”

Economic chaos not interced
ing, and the present trend in 
goven^ientaJ spending continu- 
lag, they no doubt will.

TV.Coverage of Viet War
Tile wonders of modern sci

ence have wrought another ftrst 
—viewing a war from your liv
ing room almost as it happens.

And with hand-held mobile tel- 
eviaion units and communica
tion satellites promising live 
coverage in the near future, the 
inevitable haa already occurr
ed.* A Georgia couple watching 
a  news broadcast saw their own 
eoiustep on a land mine, so 
pisAiiy, as hit mother put It, ’’I 
could almost touch him."

Fortunately, this episode ap
pear* to have a happy ending. 
Thar young GI eapecU to recov
er ^U y from hU leg and abdo- 

wounds.
It' it reasonable to aaaume 

thai if Ore war actually comet 
to i»e home screen, more of the 

can be expected, and 
mugfa. much worse. With no 
timO for editfng wbrn of the 
atritagh-eiiy placed hand gre- 
na<%, the snipar’s bullet coming 
offCiie, the booby trap twinging 
tSoma horn a hut roof and im- 
paJpe Cousia Richard waist- 
iUg| while ha la ea camera?

Live television coverage aside, 
is a moral issue Involved in 
graphic coverage of the war tv- 
en as it now stands? 'Arc we 
chancing unnecessary torment 
to the families of combat 
soldier? It was two days after 

'seeing the explosion envelop 
' their loved one bcfwc the Geor
gia coupla and the young GTs 
wife learned that ha was itUl 
aUve. '

Is it ladallcata for tome to 
lounge near the air conditioner 
tipping a Scotch and soda white 
watching thair young country
men face death In a Far Eaat- 
am jungte?

On the other hand, is there not 
aooe banaflt in haviog tha hor
rors of a remota war brought 
boma for complacent country
men to see, uncensorad?

’Hm eagiraaN  of a  sheltered 
•eetaty te-viaw all aspects of 
life wtO probably demand tha 
realiam continue. But questions 
arlM M. trapped by aur own 
genlua and corioaity, we plunge 
toward authenticity la Its n ^  
graphic forma. ____

Clean To Be Honest
lW  IkoBM eommlaaioner of 

Nev York CHjr la buralflf bn- 
caiAa jotarta ttml ahnw giriia 
moFtea are dwatlng the pnIroM

laying' dirtier pteturm 
autakte tfaa tha«-

by •dlmlaylng 
an friUboards 
i K f i l M N  t

*’1 h a r t  the authority,’* he 
anye, **$0 go in there and com
pel them ta sbew aeartes aa dir
ty m  the pictures they a r t  dis
playing outsida.’*

That’a cracking down on the 
old filth, commiasionart

Sensing 
The 

News
t r

THURMAN
MENIINQ

L«da FHaa for Thmiilimar
Bocaum aa iatamattona] or- 

ganlratten oatanslbly is devoted 
to religlDUB purpeaas, many d t-  

l i  many laotb aaauma 
that sugh a  group la genuinely 
devoted to the higheat goals in 
life and is not a mask for politi
cal activity,

A case in point is tha World 
Council of Churches, which has 
its headquarters la Geneva, 
Switzerland. Innumerable in
nocent churchmen no doubt long 
have assumed that tha WCC 
was free of the taint of anti- 
Western politics.

Unquestionably, therefore, ma
ny of these churchmen must 
have received a rude shock May 
1 — the Communist May Day 
—when the government of the 
Soviet Union announced that the 
president of the World Cotncil 
of Churches, had been awarded 
one of its highest honors — the 
Lenin Prize. '

The charactea^ of the Lenin 
Prize cannot be mistaken. It 
is given to those who, in one 
fashion or another, have advan
ced the interest of the commun
ist world. Previous recipients of 
the Lenin Prize include Dictator 
F'idel Castro of Cuba and form
er Dictators Ahmed Ben Bella 
of Algeria and Kwame Nkru- 
mah of Ghana.

News reports received In this 
country did not specify the rea
sons ascribed for giving the a- 
ward to Dr. NlemoUer. But 
knowledgeable Americans wUl 
recall that last year Dr. Nte- 
moller went to North Vietnam 
and fiercely condemned the Unit
ed States for Its aerial attacks 
on Ho Chi Minh's bastion. This 
attack on the U. S , at a critical 
time in the American-South VI- 
etnamesa struggle against com
munist aggression, was of maj
or help to the communists in In
fluencing "world opinion”

Those who have made a study 
of the World Council of Church
es do not find it extraordinary, 
however, that its president 
should receive the Lenin P rize ' 
from the USSR. i

For years the WCC has been 
consistent In its oppoeition to 
moves by the West to protect' 
freedom. It was strenuously a- 
gainst U. S. developmant of tha 
hydrogen bomb, though thnt 
mighty weapon providad a nu
clear shield for tha fret nattoos 
of the world.

At the same time, the WOC 
has been strangely silent about 
the terrors that taka ptaca bt- 
hind tha Iron and Bamboo Cur
tains. Indeed, the leaders of tbo 
WCC havo staadiJy promotad a 
dialogue with communists, a not 
surprising action inasmuch as 
leaders of the state-controlled 
churches of Eastern Europe and 
the USSR now are represented 
in the WCC.

The sward of the Lenin Prize 
to the president of the World 
Council of Churches provides a 
timely and interesting back
ground to recent speeches in the 
United States by the Rev. Dr. 
Eugene Carson Blake, former 
head of the Nattonal Council of 
Churches who is now general 
secretary of the WCC and, as 
such, right-hand man to Dr. 
Niemolter.

Speaking April M at Norwalk, 
Cona., Dr. Blaka caatigatad tha 
United States, the country of 
which ha is a  citizen and to 
which ha owaa loyalty, la a 
brutal attack on tha Americaa 
defense of freedom In Southeast 
Asia, he said: “The picture of 
a great and wealthy nntioa mo- 
biliziag each month more and 
mort of ita uaparalteted toeb- 
nologkal might to bring a  tiny 
long-suffering, dark-sUaned na
tion to capitulntioa meant clear
ly that the m ort w* win tha 
more we Iota and tach Amari- 
can aoMter dead or wounded it 
a uaatew aacriflea."

TUa ia, of couraa. a crual and 
fatea plchire of tha American 
defease effort ia Asia. Tha U.8. 
isn’t picking on n “tiny long- 
saffaiing’’ nation. North Vtet- 
nam ia a  front and proxy for 
Moacow and PeUag. Cartalaly 
thta ’’tiny” state d ldat build the 
exotic SAM atlaaites that are 
fixed at American aircraft But 
Dr. Bteka had na word of ertt- 
idsm  for tha Soviets or Chteose, 
nor did ho refer to the cam
paign of terrorisni thnt the 
North Vietnamese conduct a- 
gainst man, woman and ehO- 
drsa i t  South Voitnam.

As for tha refercoca la “dark- 
shinned,*’ that it  an unworthy 
place of distortion ainsed at 
mlateadlng Amarfcana and for- 
eignars. The Viatnam war la not 
a war of whHaa againat dark- 
ahtanad peopte. Tha U. f . it in 
Viatnam at the lairttatioa of the 
fra* people of Viatnam 
want to taeapa Hanol’a tyranny. 
Moreovar, Am arkaa f o r ^  In 
Viatnam IncluAa many NagrMa,
who buildliig •  rnoord af m -
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Pull Up 
A Chair

By FIANR JAT MARREY'
Juat a year ago we Journey

ed to Boston to see the opening 
of the musical c o m e d y  
’’Mama" and at that time pro- 
dieted it would bocomo one of 
Broadway's greatest Mta. Wall, 
wt aura can pick 'am bacausa 
’’Marao’* at the ripe old age of 
one year, as the show's titla 
song reUtes "cam t and saw 
and conquarM and nothing will 
over be the same.*’ It’s still one 
of the hardest tickets to b n y 
due to capacity audiences nt 
every perfomuncc. Figures 
•bow m ort than 00.000 peraona 
have sees this grand dam# 
since sht anivod in the b i g  
town. It's a grant fim show. No 
problems, no messages, good 
music and lote of laughs. After 
a  yoar on Broadway ‘‘I f h n i f  
ia still a terrific gal.

Backstage
Washinoton
Ruastaaa Tripte Arms 

Shipmeata to North Vtet- 
aam Slace February' 

Waralag, lacladteg 
140mm and te im n  

Rackets

B O B C IT  ALUCte
WASHINGTON -  Russia te 

toeing no time la making good 
its threat to appreciably in
crease military aid to North 

' Vietnam.
I Since Communist Party chief 
I Leonid Brezhnev first hurled 
this warning in February, Sovi
et arms shipments to Hanoi 
have trlpted.

Mora than 175 Iron Curtain 
Teasels, carrying hundred of 

I ground - to-ground rockets tsrtth 
ranges from tlx to 30 mites, 
bavt unloeded at North Viet
nam porta.

The $0-fflile rockets, aot yet 
qperatioqpL are for coaqtal,4e-

PAUL SCOTT

Today’s sm lat A i 
was telHng a pal about h i s  
hrMc and anM: “Alice is a ter- 
rihla cask. I awanr that pyg- 
nUaa cema team Africa JaM to 
dip thair arraws in her dlshca.’’

Ever bear af F. Hopkintoa 
Smith? WaU, ha was aa eminent 
author back ia tha ItlO’s who 
detlghted hte raadart with tales 
of Soutbera manners and e u t- 
toms. However, ha had a tkte- 
Unc. He liked to sell lighthouses 
and often picked up a  healthy 
commiaaion that way. But he 
also had other distiactlons too. 
Ho dasignad and built tha Race 
Rock ligbthouoe. off Now L o n 
don, Conn., tho fouadatloa of 
tho Statue af Ubarty, and also 
tha aaawalto a t Governor’s Is
land la New York harbor. Must 
have bean quite a  g sa t

Thoughts w h i l e  shaving: 
Each year tha Detroit auto 
makers coma out with radically 
new deslgna in their nMKlela. 
Yet, the daaatest car of them 
all Is the RoOs-Royce and we 
don’t  think they have changed 
tha styiing of thair models ap
preciably since the first R o b  
was wheeled out At aay rate 
the radlatora have ramalnad 
tha same. You can spot a RoQa 
anywbero . . . Wa havn never 
road anywhern that Lyndon 
Johnaea ia a  m anber of t h a  
Nattonal PrsM Club at Wadi- 
ington. Yat, atanoat every chief 
exacutlva s l ^  tha days of WO- 
Uam Howard Taft hM bean a  
duM - paytaif, bat non • votfag 
asambar. ‘I t e  only exceptions 
era can raeaU war* Haidlag, 
who was aa “aetlTa’’ mambar 
and Elaaohowar, erfaa didn’t  
cbooM to join . . .  A New Hap- 
ihira friend teDs us about 
a farmer be kniw In tha Gran
ite State wha was aa tnfaUibte 
waathar foracaater. Ow friend 
said ha would stiek a fork la 
the corner af a hauM ar barn 

ve tt a snap, aad cotdd toll 
the ’’ting’’ how soon a storm

Naval IntelUgaoct authoritiea 
report that N  of the Rad ships 
docked during April, setting a 
new record for arrivals la a 
single month.

Prfvtoua high was 31 la De
cember 1906.

In that month Russia began 
delivering the most effective 
weapon North Vietnam now has 
against U.8. troops and thair 
bases — the 140mm rocket 
with launcher. This weapon aad 
the stin longer ranged 200mm 
rocket have shown up on other 
fronts in rocent weeks.

Both type rockets arc light
weight and cheap to produce, 
la  three months they have been 
used la Vtotaam, these weapons 
are estimated to have caused 
1,000 U.S. casualties ia killed 
and wouMtod. destroyed 14 
planes and damaged some 90 
others.

The Introduction of these pow
erful arms is confronting U. S. 
commaadars erith new far- 
reaching proMams.

The aoOm rocket can out* 
shoot tha U.S. 17Sm “ Big 
To" flald guns. As a conae- 
quenct, American forcM have 
bean coa^pclted to erect strong 
defonsts capable of withstand
ing rocket bombardments. Sim
ilarly, the 140mm rocket h a s  
comptllad the Navy to de moat 
of its patrolling and coastal 
bom bartoant at night

e m p t y  g e s t u r e  — There 
win be House hearings on Praa- 

i Ment Johnson’s long - langidsb- 
ing East-West trade proposals- 
but that’s about tJL

Rapramiitaflva WUbur MUla.

D-Ark., chairman of the Ways 
and Means Committee, who has 
blocked action on this widely 
controversial plan for more 
than a year, has finally agreed 
to hold hearings. But at t h a  
same time, he haa made it 
pointedly clear to both the 
White House and State Depart
ment that ha la still opposed to 
action on the measure both by 
his committee and Congress.

“ I have aot changed my mind 
one iota," Mills told Undersec
retary of State Nicholas Katzen- 
bach. “As long ns tha Soviet 
bloe if sending arms to Viet
nam, I am flatly against in
creasing trade with these Com
munist countries. My williag- 
aess to bold bearings doM not 
mean for oiw moment that the 
Waya aad Means Committea 
will act on this trade proposal 
this year.”

Whim Katzenbach sought to 
pin Mills down on a date for 
tha hearings, the latter told him 
that would te  decided after tha 
coounlttee acts on pending So
cial Security tegislatton.

By OR. WAYNE 
Skla Caacer Ceetrailed 
By Sargery sag 'D rags 

Q — I have a thicheaed . raagh 
area aa my arm. It doesn’t  hart 
bat R to gettlBg larger. My Ooe- 
ter says it Is skte caacer. What 
la the best treatoscatT 

A — Surgical removal foDow- 
ad by X-ray treatmento w h a a 
applied early has cured 96 peri 
cent of skin cancers in the past 
’There have, however, been sev-! 
era] recent reports of equally' 
good results with the local' 
application of such drugs 
as fluorouracU, methotrexate 
and triethyleniminobenzoquin- 
one (TEIB).

Q — My father has mnltlple 
myeloma. What are the first 
slgas of this disease? Does 
smoktag cause It? Does this 
type of caacer curb the ap-. 
petite? j

A — Multiple myeloma ia one 
of several types of skin cancer' 
and probably the most serious, j 
It usually develops from a 
brown mole. All teown moles 
do not become malignant but 
all should be examined periodi- 
esUy to make sure malignant 
changes a rt not occurring.

The only skin cancers that

H. L. 
Hunt 

Writes

NEW KENNEDY MYSTERY 
—Numerous articles are ap
pearing to Russian pubUcattou 
aU stating there wiU ba seaaa- 
ttodal revelations to July re
garding the assasatoatton of 
President Kesmedy.

’The nrUclea give no further 
details. Also, there is no Indi- 
catton of the identity of t h e  
writers, and srhat la behind this 
mysterious rash of claims.

tor that la a credit to thair sa- 
tton and to their race.

Claarly, Dr. Ethane Carson 
Blaka ia foOowtng In the fool- 
ttepa of Dr. NteuMltor, Ha la 
hittteg the U. t .  aa hard as tha 
Garmaa pacifist cter gyman who 
won tha tovtet award. I* time. 
Dr. Blake’s apaachaa may aara 
lar him a  Laala Prtes.

would happon along. Novar 
bMrd af that method for fore
casting before . . .  A veteran 
•utombblto Boteamaa teDs m  ha 
ctassiflas potential customers 
as proMwets, snspects and ax- 
paeto . . .  You hequently haor 
somaont refer to an electric 
sign as a  “spactacular.” WaU, 
in tha outdoor advertising busl- 
bms a "spectacular’’ must 
have at least IJBM aquara feet 
af lUuminatton . . .  The Datratt 
<Mkh.) FREE PRESS raported 
in a  story: ”Har huaband la a 
sturgaon who practiced ta S t 
Laufa.** Sounds fishy to ns.

Canntry E d i t o r  tpaahtegi, 
I’re a Jaywaker yan’ra 

last eortleaa tmt sat
ofnear called

MORE PROTECTION -  The 
Secret Service is taking n e w  
measures to safeguard Praal- 
dant Johnaoo.

AD White Houm uriadows 
above the first floor have boon 
raplacod with bulletproof gUas.

To avoid attracting n t t ^ o n  
to this change, tha wtadewa 
were replaced one at a time. 
Tha windows on the first floor 
were buUet-proofad some t i ^  
ago.

VIETNAM FLASHES -N orth  
Vietnam has aaaumad ibrect 
command of all Viet Cong; for
ces ia tha upper two - thfarda of 
South Vietnam. Only ta t h e  
southani one - third of S o u t h  
Vietnam dost tha Vtet G a n g  
high command ratato control oil 
ita own troopa. Tha VM Gang 
baadquartara Is boUeved to be 
In tho jungle stronghold of Zona 
C near Cambodli . . .  T h a  
North Vietnam headquarters la 
located at 'Thanh Hoa, 900 miles 
north of the ITUi Parallel. It is 
ringed with more than 100 SAM 
ground-to-air mlasilos . .  . Lieu- 
tenant General Nguyen C b l  
Thanh Is listed aa commander 
of all Communist forces ta this 
region. Ho la a member af tha 
North Vtotnam National Dt- 
fenae Council and Cammunist 
Party Polftbnre . . „ The U. S. 
Information Agency new has a 
Maff of 10* ta Saigon. During 
tha current flecal year USIA 
spent I1S.772 U.S. and 164.791 ta 
foreiga etirrandaa to flnaaN

ELECTORS OF RENOWN
Ibe Congressional District 

Plan to Reform the Electoral 
College System , CONDIRP, 
should be more widely known 
and better understood. W i t h  
this plan to effect bv an amend
ment to tbe Constitution and. 
submitted to and ratified byi 
State Legislators, each of the 
435 Congressional Districts and 

I everywhere suffrage for Presi- 
I dent has been extended, needs 
‘ to elect one outstanding citizen 
I for Presidential Elector, a n d  
joacb of the 50 states to elect 
two at large.

Candidates for Presidential 
Electors should be man and 
women of the moat renown 
among the constituency of tho 
Congressional Diatrict or states 
for which the elector s h a l l  
s0Tvg.

Tbe Electoral Coltogo w i l l  
then comprise about 536 of the 
greatast dttsons of tbo USA and 
thair losing opponante about 536 
more.

Formor Presldants of tho 
USA, Governors, U. S. Sons- 
toa. and CongrussoMn wlU lend 
their prestige to tbe President 
and Veep for whom they were 
pledged to vote. ’The great 
est educators, agricultiiraUsts, 
church leaders and business
men among the constituency 
could devote the one day re
quired to casting their vote for 
the Preeideiit aad running 
mate.

Electors to tbe Electoral Cot- 
lego arho would campaign f o r  
thair Presidential candidato, 
srould qualify, to event of h 1 s 
eloetion. to become Presidential 
advisors, Coogressmoa, Ambas- 
sndors. and other vital pub
lic servants.

After tho November eiection 
these distinguished citizau of 
about 1100 could convene by 
correspondence, tong distance 
te lc p h ^  or telegraph and se
lect a chairman and secretary. 
Each month or oftener, by ma
jority vote they would decide 
which movamenta they wished 
to sponsor. Deadly apathy, 
complacency and tediffarence 
will vanish from the USA scant.

BRANDBTADT
have been attributed to amok-' 
tag have been thoaa of t h a  
lip. Loss of appetite aaay ba 
seen in victims of any type of 
cancer but usually aaly srhen ! 
the disease is far advanced. Al
though mult^le myeloma la na- 
ually fatal, encouragiilg results 
have been obtataed wilh tha osa.^ 
of laser rays.

— 1 am 16 years old aad
am OB the acheol -track team. 
After runateg for a short time 
1 get a pate ta bath q | my 
shioa. Is this a forai af a k i a  
splints? What eaases It and 
how caa ti be preveated?

A — Shin spUnts is a muscu
lar pain along the shin b o n e  
that is aggravated by exercise 
and especially by rising on the 
toes. The pain may persist as 
a dull ache for several hours 
after tbe exercise ceases. 
There is pain on pressure ov
er tlie shin. The cause is a 
strain or tearing of the attach
ment of the foot muscles to 
the tibia. The treament con
sists of applying heat, gentle 
massage over the leg in the di
rection of the knee (never tha 
reverse), taping tbe ankle and 
favoring it tha pain is
gone.

Q —I have takes Milpath dal
ly for several yeari. It seems 
te nuke me drowsy, b  ti babi^ 
fermtag? Should I keep ea tak- 
lag It?

A — This drug to aot hri>it- 
formlng. It often causes transi
ent drowsiness. If the drowsi
ness persists the dosage should 
be cut. Like any other tranquil
izer its use should aot ba con
tinued indefinitely. It should 
not be taken by men wbo are 
over 50 because it favors pro
static enlargemant. When It has 
been taken for several weeks or 
longer its use must be diacoo- 
tinued graudaUy over a peri
od of two or three weeks to pre
vent unpleasant withdrawal 
symptoms.

Clearing House
arewwfkr tUiMh

trips of foreign newsmen to 
South Vtotnam.

MIDDLE EAST FLASHES — 
Communiat • ruled Bulgaria la 
establishing ctoaa military ties 
wHh Nasser • dominated S: 
Several top Bulgarian m: 
officers have gone to Syria te 
suporvlaa nMoaoroa to improve 
tts armed forces, and 8 y ^  ta 
•ending officert te Bulgaria for 
training . . . Egyptian troopa 
•re  b a ^  used in Yamaa to pro
tect Chtaaaa road buDdort 
from attacks by oppoatag Ya
maa royalists. 'The Chineaa are 
buUdtag a road from Sana to 
tha garrtaoi town of Soda. Pra- 
vtouBly they had complatod a 
road from Hodakla to Sana . .  . 
King Huaaata haa made savaral 
of his U. S. jot taterceptars 
available to Sau^ Arabia ta lo- 
craase the protection for border 
towns and vUteges thnt have 
been attacked by Egyptiaa 
planes . . . Tha U.S. Informa
tion Agency has purchased sev
eral articles from Profdbsor 
Hans Morgenthau, m  of t h a  
moat vocal aad harsbaat critica 
of the adminlstrattoa's Vietaam 
policy. Ono of tha articlet ta ti
tled ’’AMarnaUve for Change." 
Arthur Schlastagar Jr., another 
caustic admtaistratton critic, 
was paid f7l by USIA for an 
aritota ttitod “A Muddling Evol- 
uttoB.“

Editor: ....... ^
thing‘ if'bringing Miss-. , 

taalppd River wator Into t h a  « 
High Plains arouses my opposl- 
tiOB. One thing I would look for. 
ta that it ta bound to bring alU-“* 
gators into tha Paabandta. Hiat 
• t a t  good.

You know bow aUteators -are 
You giva ’am an i ^ a n d  ttey  
viU take a foot.

We are drifting rntfaar rapid- 
ly iBto a strict Socialistic gov- 
•niment, and this river would 
bring on compUcatfoas, In tha 
arts, like music and movies.
For example who srould stag 
"River Stay Asray From My 
Door”? -1

No OM would dare malign 
such a river sritii such a song.
It would rob my neighbori of 
my rich , baritone bathroom 
voice. A friend of mine w i t h  
a whiskey tenor voice, says 
“Old Man Rivar" ta his fovor- 
ite.

Again. look nt the havoc it 
would ^ y  srith movies. “Tha 
River No Ratura" could nev
er ba ra^va again. U would is- 
suit the Commlsan as being 
politically unfit, as no Socialis
tic river would be branded by 
the impUoatloB of ’’no ratara.’’

Songs tika “Where tha Silvery 
Colorado Wends It’s Way" 
srould ba forblddta. as opposed 
to the people’s party, and t h a 
people’s projects.

Om  man says that this ta a 
typical LBJ brainstorm. I agraa 
thiu USJ hasn’t  kept aU h i s  
promises. Didn’t ba promiia us 
’’guns and 1utter.“ WaU, guM 
wa bava. butter? No. lltare  haa 
been aothtag but olao oa my la
bia lor yaars.

L . F . Fort

Wif and Whimsy j
An EagUahmaa i r u  once par- 

soadad to aaa a  game of baaa-
baO, and during tha play, srhaa 
ba happanad to look anrm tor •  
momaat, a  foi^ e a u ^  him 
on the a ir  and knockad h la  
senaeiaas. On coming ta him- 
•aif, he asked fatotly,

John ( t h a  EaUtahmon).  
What was tt? \

Jamas (hta friaad) A foal 
—oaly a foul!

John (tha EngBshman) — 
Good hoatvanai A I thooghl
M was a  mult.
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too* work. O. A  m ehSA IM i U w l 
MO 3 t41». •
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Charles do GruUe’s stole visit 
to Poland may be one of tha 
tr’cUeal hifb-wlre acts of his 
lonf political career.

Government quarters said Oe 
GauQe iriU approve his itinerary 
IN Poland for his June 7*13 state 
repotts of a t)roo>man mission 
he s m  to Warsaw. Tha mission

Legal Publication
Tht

•VIITK-K TO BIUURRS
it4cp*bJ»nl SoAoolnnt lit*cp*bJ»nl I 

IilMrirl, Pamp*. Te»aa. will r*- 
ctlva aaalaH Md< la lh« Mapcrln. 
trna*ai'i Otnc*. ranpa- Tcxaa uii- 
11! »;1* A.M, OarlHihl «avln« Time. 
Jpa* I, INT. tor lb* (ollowliw; 

OaMilln*
Bids •hall b* addmaed ta Jamcp 
K. Trbaiy. AMlatant Builacw* 
ManafW. Boi 338. Pwapa. Traaa. 
ITopoMtla and SpciiflaailoM may 
ba aacared from tlx  afflra ot tka 
Aadtatant Builn»«a Maaaaw. Baaa- 
maM. Pajnpp Jr H lfb School, 
bampa. Taxa«
n *  P*m|ia litdcpandaal l ekaal 
DMrIci rrMrvta ih* ritht to ra- 
larl aay or all blda and la wairc 
fonrallttaa aad larhalvaUtlaa.

K. Truny
Aaaittani Bualaaaa Manapar 

May 33-34 l i f t  A13

IS IS

"3S. a s j t  « r  
a ssK S S  ■ c - 's s r 'J K ia
AMAWtH -O r O A A A _______ _

BCMMHK PIpno and apifar Icaaooa 
313 II. Suidpcr. MO 3-MM. l.mma 
Una and S ^  Oalcy

17

ratal taxtana
brick block layloa 
Jamca Bolla MO l-U n

45 Lawnmowar Sarvka 4S
Cw pl4ta repair and sharpanlnp 

rKRK pickup a ltd delivery 
VIROIL’S a iK t  SHOP 

ISIS N HobaH. MO 4-ttSS.

47 nowiBf. Yard Work 47
Atrli-aa 

•aa. Ka-
dODURD U-S tin yraM. 

bermuda and at bar yrA 
labllahed new Mwii aad ffnorr 
yards. Top aoil. Mtad. fartlUiar aad 
yraveL 314 M. Oray. MO 4-3M»

44 Trees ft Shrabkory 44
17

BTL’ DIO OliS Ooametlea — Buy oe 
Hell. Madae Hankina. I l l  S- Banka.
MO S-4MT ________

BKAI TT t'l5L'NHI<I>l>RI» prevaoatlon 
aaU now oa. I 'p  la 18% aia<-ouni 

aa many llama MO 4-4M3

9 A.M.

14 •ooMly Shops 14
U H 'IB V a Kaanly Sahm. parmanenu 

tt.M and ■•. atala ekaawoo and 
aet. 13 M

«p. Plata akauMOn an4 
IMI a  laaha. l ib  M W

1919 SItMOtioii Wonted

ot reaapaNBW*«>rtlCaaai
plaata

d A M is  r a i D  sro R O
l a  S Cuylar MO IMPS

^lOtiiovAC

IMR I a iJcI 4 aaad 
wail tiraa. ana naw lira. I3T M* Ha*
331.31. MO M 0 4 t __________________

H  ilOlil’ lTAIt rlaaii Olapara dailvvr- 
ad tvery Monday' Only 33.33 a-aak* 
ly. tabaratary laalad. Hafaly I**' 
baby. ranvanleoca tar mMber 
ra il coHrM’i ar nrtia Bahv’ e \alei 
Profa«loonal Plapcr Rtryle^ •!# 
N. Ilin-hanan. Amarilht. Taiaa.
731*1. ;*hone 48* n il . ‘ -W * .______

TRUCKU1AI> evanoralTve ca*b>r aal* 
• I ap<»clBl prli-av. Haara. MO 4
«asi . _________ ______ _
II" Mark and while pariaMa TV 

Only 3IIS.I3
Hearn. »I0  4.333I__________

H jT t n r iA fh U T T . Oallbrtoa hiaur- 
anea. All drivers. Monthly Ternta 
SR'SI Heniry, llo i 7J7. MO 3-44TA

, 'A P P L iA N iflE  S X R G A W S
n*'i»m»aeiu*ed Phlb-o alaairhi ckalbM 
d r^r, 118 month. 'Moor Philea 1] 
cubic Sum rMrlaaralar, l>ld>W w j'k  
trade .Nbw nilk-n Ooebota oalar TV. 
333*.St wlih trade.

F IR E S T O N E  I T O R F S
138 N. ilray '  MO M OS

T S P a i rf B r  O A U Ii SO p u m  $4 
Channal Iraa 

3314 Aleofk. Pampa^
FOR SALE "

Trailarhaaaa amntlaa. Iarp8 <any 
alaa). Blapara (any SapctlM).
•nApa. pKaria B>a*a caavaa by tha 
yotfT  caavaa traaUaaats quaria and 
■aliona .  _

OAMRA TONT AND AM ^INO
317 I .  Ormaa ____  MO aOSSU
AM haiCA'S #IN 1 ST. l i q l ^ t  and 

favertU pichwa campsra. Bill a  333 
a  liobarl. PamiMt. Huntaman •
Draamar .  Sbararafta  __________

II FOOT* aprttbl Xmana freeaer for

in M)M VMralailjE RoaaS*'
133 M. Hrlil

i^tii i
naw |MI

or M o I

MO 4-W it ar Mtt 3.338* ^ * r  t  P.PN 
ik . 'f f :  1 ruTmt (um laAad lianae. 

Ini. *11 H. Nelwrn. MO 4-ilTI 
SSM».

94 UMfMmishotf Houses 9 t
I HRUnOOM on K. Vranda fauca 

ami Bhraaa 133 ynonth. Qtianlia 
Wintgawi. MO *-43»a or MO 4.13**. 

VK livT iaan « rta.m houaa for rvnt.
Hwwhr ....wInM St# &S# H.
m & l tr  MO 4«44?4.

I  RiMlU ifitCHK,

Marnmi MO

•araae. ■ n n r
umaapla Inqulrs 111 N. Cuylai ar

_ j l l l  N. »W»a>arYnia._^________ _
cLEAĤ lTIedrrioni hanaa. ^kyaid

lani-ad. I l l  IHiiaa RWtilh.Cm- «» 4dSU ar Sm 4-1
^*riin ilaha4 

3 Brdraam llauaa 
IMS R. Pw lshl. l^ a l^ O  k-IStI _  

~3 IthioilfirtM hmtM (ar raat.'fm r'M
fl.••l| aad Imck yard. Bturat* buuae 
on bnefc. 1131 B. Biwwblni. MO *•

AIA^ HRRfK I  badraom. !•<lA. HRI
priiaalq. Mncad yaid. Wf pnila IIM 
Be*. h ran  MO 4 -sm

w u rn rv e u  incwowah ru a  fwW
liednmaa bom*, living roam, hnll 
and aim badNopa ebrpaie*. TV an- 
mnna ayppansllva air canditlanar. 
feocad hw-k yard. Thia prmi. riy 
la la real fixM foinllllan , >>uy 
*t|Mliy aad aaa«ma IPM iMaraq* 
balam-q with 3«7 monlbly paywmta.
■ larland Olraal.

AN UNUSUAL O P P q^l an tbia waO 
kapi iwa kadm i m with alram 
doira. frnnad harbyard aad ■•raga,
.Norlb Pavla.

H. W. waters 
REALTOR

Day*MO i-nst 
rtm TiACifIS by aamar,' k Imtba rarpatad. lanred.rarpai

patio, air eoadTlIoaar. Iioao aqalty 
waisM reaatdar iafa RNkMi aar, l«S 
Rad Parr.

“ w * lAiiir

iarta

«I4* al|rr 3 p m.
CoviR.rTbia’^i u T  1 baSraom. ca r ia ia O T liu i 

rooRh gafage. fme-rd. good Ailgb- 
borhqgC *11 Oaana UiU*.
314S
T bBEESSIT ""wafuriiled"

MU 4.

lUfOT*a

I n c l ^  P o i ^ j a i i L  J E c q u e t ; -------------
A u b o r t , P iW a e n u s i i  P r o to c o l  tor ciaaMfiag Ag* ea w ^  " “A
r».L .g - ______  ̂ TViennA nni* ddRion II aga*. TbU to atoa ibaClUOf B O m ard D u ran d  an d  geagua* for a aaaaattoitoa. Malaly
P m aa  fT iin t nillM Pt Wtoml I About Paopia A4a vtU ba takaa up ta/T e a s  u n io i  W i o m  gally ang I  P.M. Satardgy far

Tha s o u r e o i  sa id  th e y  b e lie v e d  punday-* adiuoa 
Dc G auU a w ou ld  d e c id e  to  d r o p  j . uccsssIon w L^Vs Vharosd 
o r l f t a a l  p U n s  t o 'm a l e  «  W  wtu i r n 'r ^ M b t o ^ I r  gaiy i -

aarihra. ShauM arrqp appaar la agaac 
leamaat- pMaaa aatity tman dlataly

CLASaiOIRD RA------
3 ilna rntm 

1 Say. par llaa . . . .
I day* pur Dnu par day . . . . . . . .
I daya par Sau par day .....  tla
4 daya. par Has par day .............. tka
3 d iu a  par ttpa par day ................ tta
• days, par Raa par day ..............   tla
1 daya. par Ilna par day . . . . . . .  tSa

14 daya par Saa par d v  ...... IS*
I* dava aer llaa oor Say .. . .  11a

ORtOtS JU SdaC T TO NO 
CORY CHANOB

WIIA. da aeayeRilag
In yaur homr. 
Call MO 4-433*

rRKR RRTIMA'___
PPRATl.NQ. J. R. D A V l^M O  3-ISM

BRUCE N C B S iiaK
"Treaa ot Raputatioa" 

tr R's baautlftS landaeaptag 
want Iba placa la Bruea N 

Highway 3*1. 1 i 
A tonraed. Trxaa 

ivflltO R R B N S aOraba 
Rax, _ ,

tUTUR
Pwprtnn Nl-erar Stob 4M3 3

cmATW RAWO ‘H|ll-*;u etuM, eur# nvi! That’ * Biua

Nuraarlaa. 
■Ilea .Normweet ot OR t-SITT.

rrrtmaar. garden aappOag
--------MURSIRV

ring and ipraying 
(raa aatiniataa.
It flrrar. HO 4-l*g1

excursiaa acrou the Oder 
Neiaoe tarritoiias which Germa
ny claims so as not ta dispiaass 
hit West Gorman alUos.

OrlEtnal Schedule
Aixordhig to the orlfinai 

schedule the Hinarary would 
have taken tbs French presi
dent at oos point to the small 
town of Walbrzych, 30 miles 
Southwest of Wroclaw, capital 
of WasU on ttM Odtr-Neltsa 
border.

Tha Idea was to have allowed 
Dc Gaulle to meet members of 
the Polish community who once 
Uved la Prance but moved back 
to Poland after World Wm 11.

Govomment sources admitted 
that while De GauDe himself 
will make an ultlmaU decision 
about the Itinerary, the rullnf 
was Uktly to so tl^  bo out. If 
De Gaulle stears clear of tha 
PoUah provinces oaca owned by 
Germwy ba may run into 
critielam by the Poles, while 
any attempt ta visit the Oder- 
Neiaaa territories would fet him 
into trouble with the 
yovornmant. tha sources said, 
more more mors

3TBS
s o  g g a a • •

M% OMaaunt tor Caab Maatbly____  .  Lina NaAa
Na Cayy Cbanga 

Ovan Bala, aac par 
Par Saa par ai*RM

•  OOSSOa
•  a S « • OSO

2A 2A
MARBBRS — MaaamaaU. Baal

Uilal lawaal prieaa Pbona 1 
MO l-SttS. IS* a  raaSnar.

-  4
Aa of lais gala. I win na< ba ra- 

■peaalM* (gr aay atlMr Sabi* can- 
iractad by aaraaa atbar than myaaU. 

/• / flaaa ar RIebaH B. Brawn

Special NoMcoo
F IN A N rixn  tor aS tynaa beam ka- 

arovtm cnla PSawa DR 3-333* or
m n  IM3. AmaHBa. Traan______

Pampa Ixpdg* 3M, 43* W 
Klnqaaiia Tbara. Statag 
bw.InMa atcaling. arflttal 

vl»ll of Uiatrlci Deputy, 
firand Maatar 1:3* p.m 
Kilday Pdaratlaa reading. Na. 1 1:M p.m.

10 Loot li Found 10
BTRATBOi «  ar 1 waab aid tgn Cbl- 

kaabaa (lam Davto Traitor OaarL 
Space 1. MO S-SMS ar MO 4 .f l l l .

‘ (Xftaak'uL v M a l ^ . }  
IDaK Mart Na. I. laqntra III 
St ark weal bar.

11 Finsmeiol 1 1
N*:B0 N a*w . Ray IS «  kRarast 

•aearas by i i naai  Han an caaimar- 
ctgl praprrty aad ahar real agtata.
Writ* box fc-l o/o Raaapa New*.

13 lusinoM Oppotfunltioa IS

21 Help Wonted 21
THB F. to Waulwonb Campany to 

paw tabint appitcallna* fnr man- 
agrment trainaca. Age* qi-U. mili
tary obligation* *«rYag. ('oUrq* 
•gocntimi AralraMv bat net nac- 
•aaary. Many bvnrfiia,
O Kmptoyvr glacuuai •• all
•  fUaaraw* vacattau plaa
J  C'hriftama hann*

plaa

OMAIN PAWS

49<A Post Control 49-A
OuaranlrrS Tcrmlt* O atrol 

rroo aai lamias
X. It Covalt MO 4-Mll

Itmployr* atork purrhaa* 
a  Raid baUSay* far ragutor

rmpleyaa* ,  ^
a  OppartPaltr far advanermaPt. 

aS prarnotma from wttbln
a  Jab sarurtty

Ubrral Btarilng laia batrd on gun-1 
llflcatloa. Apply la paraan la m aa-. 
agar F. W. Woolwortb Company.
-  A»  equal_apparianHy ampioypr 

R k b 5~wallreaa at i'.W . Waoiwurtii 
Campany. Kxprrianra dralrad but 
nut narraanry Apply In prrtau la 
maaagar. R W. Waatwonh Com
pany. _________

so tu iy in i $uoo«M SO

n a  SINGER OO.tta N. Cuylar
Waaird aataaman. ndlarlar aag 
•arvtcrman for Rampa and mlra 
area to train (Or amlalant mnngrr 
or amnagrr. 3 gay work waak. Tb# 
rtobt man raa prapraaa a* far aa 
b* gaairm. 37» par work iHua ram- 
mlaptmi HoapItaHaailon and rrtlta- 
maat. Campany enr fBmlahrd -Ap
ply In part an la C A. Hmllh. l i t
N Cuylar Pampa Trxna._________

' .VHfUK.D^ fry ' iank.
Apply In paraon._____ Caldwrlfa INira-lu.

W illT E  ladv lo kariTt aawn~rMlft<m 
Ip PV hamr. Nraga own tranaporta 
llan. LJabi haaaawdkk. Can aftar 
3 p.m.. MO I.M1*

WHITE HOUSE LUMKR

tag Compgair. A3M AamrSM B it '  
Kaal DR 4433d.

#AMPA LibllBEBOdl '
tSSI a  Mabart StD M l

so-t
BOBEST B. JONESroNTRAirroB aM> Btm.oRR

1333 N, C b r t ^  MO 4 -r

P R lte  T. SM int INC.

lira n a sr ira ii MO «diM

La« ma ba yaur bulMar — MO 4-T7IS

•air 3133 wRb laud plan. Cali MU
4-l4rt____________________________

Ilk amnrr glcbaCa IIiIK tahl* lamp 
bottom wllb bmsa baaa 
MO 4.3U3.

LJka arw

iMialrv far riaaning rug* aad up- 
holpiry Rant aiavtrlu ahampaotw. 31, Rampa ulam * Fatni.

CFfldn ll^aW partaNa'irAdi.ig" Maaa 
ar aall. Morgan Bulldlag Compaay. 
43M Amarillo Rlvd. Raal DR 4-dM* 

EAM >tRSrH M ~iSii'boit~ 'aam par al 
Iba boat prlvaa wbaaa tha agranl 
la on qunlll^,
•hnity alIIIJ Ah-ark. MO 40M3.

. . .  aarrlua. and drarnd 
Spgarean Campar Oaiaa.

49A Vocuum Cloonors 69A
KIROV SALSS AND SBRVtCB Taka a

Klrbp. IlSH a  Cuytor.r paymauta oa rapoaMaa»S ISH a Cuytor. ifo MMb
70 Muotcol Inotrwnonts 70
’" '" 'V usi5al7nitwmbnt" " ~

R B I T A L P U N
Raulal Aaa appliiS toward purahaaa

FOR SCHOOL CHILORKN

.TA1IPLEY M U SIC  C O .
11TN.Oi» |h> M04-4SS]

WuhiJrtaR FiAnbo ---------------  aSioNWILSON RIANO akLON ’ 
WILLIATOto too aggrt

rulL 8*t' Dk'LUbi^oItgRt Mua paarl witb fibre raaaa. 
Atae Roegan PubHx Addram Syaiam 
laclading miha atand and mlrrP- 
phaaaa Can Jahq Plla MO 3-33M

hauaa
I la.

MO 4-3U4
3 B k on C oM  "5 n N fiB R d ~ K 5 * a  

for rani,
___ OartanS. MO 3-3l4a. ~

.SIC if tSwn 3*~tiel"reom ie e ir  S 
roupla. t i l l  S. Huamar. *4* m 
ma^h.

Ft)lf RK.V+~6h rT ^
boua*. dan. anraga. ____
warbahep. fm  eapaintamaS.
MO 4-3113 ar MO 34131

3 nrOROOM. rarprlrd living rama. 
wnabar runnarUua. wirad for rtor- 
irlr alava aad dryar, allarbrd ga- 
rat*. frnrad yard. Ijpw payamnlA

FtfnN iailK U  4 roam hauaa — aw art 
ivU« «afry paimra buy Itka raat.

OTT SHSW M AKIN
_____M o 4-43W or MO 34311
i  lUMIM houa^r 3ito>; * ream 

I4ga. 3 ratmi baaa* af bimbrr. Make 
BKINti TRA.VMFr.hBO: 3 badi 

ottrr. Mtl 5 -1 ^ .
Tillf
loan,
MO

f i-arp^ad and dmprd. Aaruaia 
' * 4 ^  WUMattm. 3lU k.]383 ar

J . Co Ricb RboI EstolB
Phone MO 4-2301 
713 N Somerville *

TfEKUCTti

I I iwdi 
fani-ad yard.

102 lus, Reirtel Preeerty 102
Bli|L,DINa. Kac mirly Blolaa'p Baaaty 

ahap. I l l  B. Brawnlaa. M*ai looa- 
tloa for bualaaaa tw iimaa. Caatral 
air and baatar. Bqaira BAB Fbar-

Til(?E fruiil aWlag, ground fluar. c i r  
patad. cantral bant aud ativ Janl. 
lor aurvica. 111 S. Ballard.. MO 3- 33n.

103 Reel EitWa fei Sale 103

to Pats •0
v i s i t  Tba Aquarium. BIrda. pupplaa. 

'hlK.Hk.lreph-al flili and gold flab. 
Complrta ilpa of prt auppllra. 3314

reph
* lip. -atnek.

A t^ jB B C R r- i^
waa«% 7 a a  Mu 3-3ts«

ia t

May ba

rrady
3-3333 aflrr t

Vamoa I>rlv*.

•4  Office Steve IquipiNent.

31 Aeplienca Reeeir 31'
NORM

SaLCS AND S lR V IC e
JOHNSON RADIO ft TV

*0/ W. Faatar MO S43«1
id O A lh  aarvlra A  wqMiwa. tryma 

and rafrtg*vai«r»- ’ • »«P*r-
latwa wltb Rrara Call Lwarqli Stg*- 
ana. MO 4-1*7i ___________

SI Sterai Deers, WinJeirs SI
Arahta** Alumlaum Ptb 

AwRlaa* • Ooor Ha*d* • Sara ana 
dS1 a . Cnawaa. MO 44731.

FOR HAI.K or taaa*; Tawa Heuaa 
Cnfr. Can MO 4-113S aflrr I p.m.
waakdays.

OUIDOOB IPOHS ! •  •> 
the Hm, iIim  with teai. 
Nreinreseieew the setfen. 
A frincNH •N W  
te ke iri-weletinf. 
4eBieBitretlBf ene tevh- 
N [^  ie this ye«Bg Bim ob 
n e e ta  NeaNa ktech.

P lace  

Y ou r  

C lassified  

A ds B y  

P hone  

M o 4 -3 5 3 5

SU M M ER  COOLER  
C H EC K -U P

Ixt Ward’* Rprrlallat* rhrek your 
•vapomtiva t-aalar Ibaaa stx Im- 
parlanl way*
1. tTran Inlrrlor 
t. fTtark pump and ball 
3. Lubrtraia
4. tTmuga Hilar*. ITiarh 1tka float vaKra 
3. (Ttark all Ih* awtlalMP 

ALL THIS FOR ONLY
GET THE JUMP 

ON HOT SUMMER
Ba aura yaur avauWallva 
luaa at mp rffklaury whro >o* 
saad It. Mav* Wargto aarvica ra 
puna ta tbark It naw.

3*.N

caoirr

AA ‘ ,
W A R D

Coroiudo 
Center 

MO 4-1441
S2A General Service S2A
PABUNO AREAS PAINTED

laATUUT aad atrtping

^ T lr t E e iM E r "  hydrauiN 
pUHippMnt. and air caaiad angina 
aad town smwrr rrpalr. Rostabto 

MO ^ 1 3 -  J.
xa  af dsm-rala wMh 

S. U  iHbby. 131 e  llumnrp,
MO 4-3S3 U ,__________

^bansU *# 'IKukup aad M lv a ry

S ps roUrag.
f gT-ATX

nd.

57 fineJ TMnfs t« le t
Mlin T ^ m^kar kSu patouS. H baa« 

pauwS* Fran* essita^^ SSa paui 
AH phn Sa pawn* praasaainp. Haga 
Ŝa paw-d p4ua P* pound praaim-

e U N T t  FO O M
S-dtSI tofbNa Oaar. T a M

TIIM ilVr O F F ice  eOFFLV I3ICL 
IIS W NiPgai-N MO 3 ^

•9  WenteJ 41

THIS KLIOANT 3 badraom brick an 
lirnpa baa nil of lb* uniqu* fra- 
larea la make It turh, la ara ibla 
ana you won't ba dlaappolnlad 
Midi 333.

DON'T BS F gN C tO  la. Ibla I Mary 
full ba.amaat baa all lb , roaim you 
naad. 4 badaaame. 3 full batba. big 
gpaalana raaww. (Srnar lai, daubl* 
garaga. MIJI 417.

THIS I  eeONOOM brWb baa wag 
bautar and xfHgaratlva t ‘r — 
tSa* iv lM  roam, axira bUilty 
■Sam and aiini-bad gnraga. Wad 
ipndanapad MUi 313.

FOR INVSSTMSNT bitm leM a 
Ibaaa Iwa aim-.-ua an ftolUid IS ba 
aaW logafbar. yau will ba aurprl- 
•ad hew rbaap you raa aaru tbrm.lltH.

SMALL MOUSB wllb Ipq franl faal 
an R. Francis rornar tot and priced
tlalSB IMH

Tbla WMk la NnUonal RaaUar'a Waak
b goad timV ta buy a baasa.

roam. 1 
.V. Oirla

ttUHly 
•epnoia.

■ nafarrari. 4ib  auu'ly, tra
1^^3£^lm_^nalaS dau, I38S

•uaad. naar park and
ataailaai aandl:taa, 

IRipcan. MO I.S*S3.
X T T E R K K rA SE R C r

IMl 4-4111 nr ttn  4 ft**
■w :m . l a h i h a l t v “

3 BKIfUnoM baa 
•a, faacad. aay 
Balnara 4% loai 
MO 441«L

Hh 6 4 W n  W V W f i l T
aaa. Rapoi

rarpaftS. dra*. M 3M towiik. nst lUmIRSiL

■tb^ naymaotg.
UITHBI QBE

*.Wna* * hftr *
3*M Waal BitoS ________ MO A W S
Buy  e'iw iiawl—Wa sarai Vau. Skh

W M .a HABVBT 
RiALven ne esml
10S Lets

FRIVATK Ir*liar ppaa* >.
far raal. .*v>

Inquira lag* N, Fnulknar. ' - • 
I^ M  PA'  raallMtIar S t  Fnuar onmm, 

laaal, bargata prica. CgM WhRo 
l»a. r 333-3431. f  *

111 Out<ef-Tewn Frekerty
FOR FAI.K cr irada. t  ■•adrnom haupg 

l i  Wbi-e IXar. A Mac bad gnragn.
•aw larvat in living raom and balL 
pii.uiba* far waakar. wirad 33«.
Irmla aquiiy for homa In Rninpk „  
or aaD biw aqiiliy and aaaunm lara ' 
wllb tU  mm-b pa.vgaaal. Call tad. .„  
1334131 aflar S p.m. waakdgjra aS- 
lir  11 SalUrdxy ’

T a ito lh  3 bajiruaia. ranMatr n B W b w * 
rarpatad, fanrad. la* faat 1*4. 

M .iM  laxr down paymani tf piU 
hava gaad cradtl rallag. 3SI.S43L. ,•**; 
Wbiia IWar. *■

TR EEE'k» *peaar ~Wuia, fbacad baaE **" 
rd. 401 Itora. W hiu  Ib-ar. MO 

-ara iatarmallan.
yard. 4al 
i-IPU far

120 AutemeftMee fee Sale 120

tr

M^4-3g41 Raa. MO *4*S4
NORTlT'eHRtSTV BTRIBT 

BHob S badruam. UiiSian-ramlly 
room eambkwtian 1% bMbk ull- 

Illy ream. Fanrad yard. IlSa# dawn 
and auaunx FIIA lean.
VKTeRANS FR IF C R eN C h FRB- 

ORAM
U'lM mava you Inta Ibto hauaa fbr 

imly 3M* aad paymanta lass than 
ranL Nlua 1 badraom wltb naurly 
naw nurpal In llvbur rmun. dining 
are* and ball In vary gutid aoiitC 
lion. MUI 4*T.
IMMBDIATC ROSSeSSIOM 
3 bairaam wltb rarpatad Hvlug 

roam, faaead yard aad gar- 
•ga. Amuaia FMA Man. paynaania 
tIL rbaapar than iwnl. M IS 43L 

NBAR MICH SCHOOL 
Ikrga iqra k>Sraam wllb ew ag 
iwoga. oorpot ang Nupaa. B x in
trX .aW y aJiT llk W -u 'T l^

‘ ■AK'R'iS!v.D“%iS5 ,vstrjir

gUM

HUGH
m P L E S
REALTORS

3*0 a-MFi 
MO 4-3Sb4
MO 4 Tfg* 
MO 4 .in *  
MO 4711* 
MO 343M 

MO »-4M4 
MO a-3*lt 
MO *4SW

WA.NT ta boy i r  ar t r  
ribatglaa fisblog rig. CaR 
*gt> aftar * p.m.

WaSTV5>i good u 
itounar. BraaotxMa 
aftar I  pm.

<7nmp.<
MO

right »*<-M«tw 
CaH Mil 3-3II*

Sleepinf Reems 92
ROOMS lUP rant. Due*, waalrly ar 

gumtew. Q*eu»ua_  fays  alwaya 
OOVEHBNPB VRIBGR lEfMBla

S4 St
WMI EBN MOTEL

AND GUN MUSEUM 
300 Guns In Slock

OsB Snies Plseseed 
PBrdMMe te 1114 

Only $1 brteiW  On Any
44 4ft

MACDONALD PLUMBINa
AMS

WRIGHT'S FURNITURE
(13 e  Cuylar HO a4Stl
Wa Buy. SaN and Ssnuar BurgaiRa.WHlrffiWlSw^^

FURNITURB 3SART 
IS* e  Cuytor 1*0 SSItl

H S t —SHELBY A 
niRNTTUBB

|SH N. Makar*
Tames tuniitnvn

331 n  BaHnrd
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MO 44343
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Pricft T. SmitH
COL. BAYLESS MO 4EMI

TEX EVANS
IMS BUICK WILDCAT, for- 

dor, power end sir . . . I l iN  
1M6 MUSTANG stendard sWit 

t  cylioder motor, elmoet
osH tired ................... I1S45

IMI FORD 2 door hardtop.
V4 motor, stick shift II4M 

IS a  OLDSMOBILE W  4 door 
power end elr — EMH 

IM l OLDSMOBILE fordor.
power end a i r ............WW

1E0O BUICK ELBCTRA for
dor hardtop, loeded .. I68S 

IMO BUICK LESABRE 4 door, 
power ft sir IM8

IMl CHEVROLET Impale 4 
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Coll for Frof 

Ettimoto

TOP O' TEXAS 
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ALL PRICES 
GOOD TUES. 
WED.-THUR.

• Rofsil Vsluoi------
Gibian'i Usual 1 1 0  
Diiceunt Price 1

Gibien'i SgecicI Diiceunt 11 
Price.....................NOW ■

t #)50 Gibien'i Uiuel 11 R7 Gibien'i SpeeicI Diiceunt $ 117
Z Retail Vslust___ Discount Pricn 1 Price ................... NOW 1

Hi-H Gibten's Uiuel Gibien'i SpeeicI Diiceunt 1^17
3 Retail Valuat___ Diiceunt Price At Price ................... NOW A

Starae Gibien'i Uiual $9 b7 Gibien'i Special Diiceunt 1^77
4 Raiail Valuai ___ Diiceunt Price w Price ................... NOW A

Double Action 
$tainle$t steel 
Shaving Head 
for smoother, 
faster shaves

PROFESSIONAL 
3ARBER TYPE TRIMMER 

for iwat, sharp sidebunr

MoM 777
•  •WNSCAH, tM AM eUam

Colgate < 
Family ‘

Size
Reg. 95c

T O O T H  P A S T E

Ssund Trsek Gibien'i Utssl |/[47 Gibien'i Spscial DiicMirt $^57
Pries . . . . . . . .Rstsil Vslvst . . . .  Diteeunt Pries NOW

:ORE

DEODORANT
Reg.1.49 ^  89<

\Head&
shampw

Aqua Velva

SHAVE CREAM
Reg. 99c

controls d a n d m ^

Head & Shoulder
S H A M P O O

YITALIS
HAIR

DRESSING
R«g.-1.49

Colgate 100
M O U T H W A S H
Reg. 1.29

Udico

UDICO

W AX SMONn
Birraiar

A #08750
4r I year Foelery Guaroretse 
*  Tfhermestet Centrel 
It [ îol Hsstino Eiswswl

r Bo
-Up

<5

B y& K llaaG ka A A S  I  HUSKERS
Sn ack  S e ts  7 7 ^  I  H A N D  L O T IO N

■>» 69* I ^  5 y
TURTLE W AX

G ib so n 's P rescrip tion  
Pharm acy

M O  4-6896
DEAN COPELAND 
GENE SIONS 
FRED COOPER
Prtrfessional Druggist al> 
ways a t your service

MENNEN'S QUINSANA

FOOT POWDER
e /  • • • • •

jouibOM*̂
'CAM tar

• • \ t •
CNM

CLEAN-UP SHINE-UP 
CAR KIT, REG. $3Jt5

doz, ĵoo
\

GOi m 's liiM  Win P iM  6o« 0 i
_  I s N M t s r  U d t  i M p i r

3 7
Goffen

it  Chsiss of Oseesstor Coiert, 
A  Ortss In MiHMPss R 
S tN M T ash assn ln  

SssvG Wolsr

SHOP t 
GIBSON’S ’ 

FIRST

THE 
8TOKE 
THAT 

BBOUGRT 
TH E COST 
o r  U V IN O  

DOWN 
IN

TAMPA

t g j  5 9 t

MINM8N
QUWSNIA

A L L  R U BBER  
B O O T S  >/4 O F F

OP GIBSON'S ALSEADT 
LOW DBOOLNT P B IC I

Kelux

S N A P  S W IV E L S

13*
H0U%Stria*' [6tsoR krflk fxM or U lii  Noisb PaW

6 7
Got Ion

Tube

*  Siepa «n Years tew w  
Wr Tpitat AAich of the 

Out ef Homso Pointing '* 
it SaaSm Cloon wMh Water 
^  werdi Ageirwl AN Weottiof 

eiM MNdew Owiiege

oiMoirs

-.sSs.^1
Open Daily 9 e.m. to 9 p.m. Closed Sundays
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